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* * if  ̂ ^
Welcomed By His FatherdmLaw
Galiano
— In F ay
Result o f  the  V ictoria  a rb i t ra t ion  
aw ard  as i t  applies to  the  salary 
schedule o f  reachcrs  on the  s t a f f  o f  
Saanich  School D is tr ic t  N o. 63 was 
accepted a t  a  m eeting  o f  the  t rus tees  
in the  S idney  board  room  on M o n ­
day evening  o f  this  week. T ru s te e  
R. D e r r in b e rg ’s m otion  in  th is  con­
nection was adopted  vinanimously. 
T h e  a w a rd  gave  teachers  in V ic to ria  
schools an inc rease  d u r in g  1953 o f  
approx im ate ly  fo u r  p e r  cent. B e­
cause the  1952 sa lary  sche'dule was 
lower in Saanich  district,  the  in­
crease will be in the  n e ighbo rhood  of 
e igh t  p e r  cent.
• I t  was ag reed  to  n ego t ia te  fu r th e r  
with  pr incipals  : and  sen io r  s ta f f  
m e m b e r s  w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  super­
vision a l lowances. In  add i t ion  to the 
eight p e r  cen t  sa lary  increase , the  
V ictoria  aw a rd  would inc rease  su­
pervision , a l low ance : substantia lly . 
T he  b o a rd ’s educat ion  com m ittee  
was a u th o r ized  to  n ego t ia te  and 
given pow er  to  act.  :
U n i o n  R e q u e s t  
: U nion  o f f ic ia ls  rep rese n t in g  em ­
ployees p th e f  th a n  teachers  w ro te  
the board  ask in g  th a t  th e  w ages  of 
 ̂ some employees, principally  jan ito rs ,  
be a d ju s te d  u p w a rd  and  th a t  in addi­
tion the  sam e eight per  cen t  increase 
be au thorized .  T ru s tee s  w ere  divid- 
ed as t o ■ yvhether an  :e igh t  p e r  cent 
| t;increase- fo r  /'a ' teacher-  shou ld  , aufo- 
inatically indicafe a s im ila r  in c re a s e  
■ fo r  a. j a n i t o r , , bus' d r iv e r  to r  ' Steno- 
. g rapher.
Captain Chas. Tyner ,  well kn o w n  
res iden t of S idney  Island, is a n a ­
tive o f  Sligo, in the south o f  I r e ­
land.
His .son-in-law. J. A. D rean  o f  
Belfast ,  in the  no r th  of  Ire land,  is 
paying his, f irs t  call on C apta in  
Tyner .  „
Despite any s tra ins  caused by the  
geographic  d if fe rences  in the ir  b i r th ­
place. T h e  Review found them m o s t  
com panionable  while visiting Sidney 
on Monday.
Betty  D rean. nee Tyler, w as born  
in Britislj Columbia. D uring  the  
Second Great W a r  she served o v er­
seas as a n u rs in g  sister. In  F ra n c e  
she m et Captain  J . .‘V. Drean, an ar -  
tilleiw officer .  The\ '  were m a rr ie d  
in Germany.
A f t e r  the conclusion of hostilities 
Airs. D re an  re tu rn ed  to  her pa ren ta l  
hom e on S idney  Island. H e r  oldest 
child, a daugh ter ,  was born in Vic-
B i S f  S E A S O N  
i F  ‘ t f  f E « ”
A t the  annua l m e e t i n g d f  the  G ulf  
Is lan d s  F e r ry  Co. (1951) Ltd., Gavin  
C. Alouat, Capt. Maude, Jo e  L au t -  
nian and  D esm ond  C rof ton  w ere  r e ­
elected d irectors .  . V. Case M o rr i s  
has been /a p p p in te d . secre ta ry - trea -  
s u r e r , r e p i a c i n g ,  Mrs. G . A. Alat- 
thcwson , w ho ’recently  retired.
I  T t  w a s ; r ep o r ted  at tlie , m eeting  
I h a t  during ' 1952; t h e ’ “ Cy jP eck” c a r ­
r ied 56,864;;p a s s e n g e rs ; 17,505 au to -  
mobiles vand ?3,9S^
roria. W i th  her  daugh te r  she re ­
tu rned  to I re lan d  where Captain 
Drean was m a nage r  of a c lo th ing  
factory. S he  re tu rn ed  to C anada  
again fo r  a short visit with her  jiar- 
CMls in 1949. T oday  the family con­
sists o f  two g ir ls  and a ,boy , tlic two 
younger  ones being born in irelam l.
M ix e d  B a g
T h e  D rean  family decided tha t 
C anada m igh t  be a bet ter  place in 
which to live than  Ireland. T h is  con­
clusion has  been reached by th o u ­
sands o f  I r ishm en  in the. days gone  
by. So they travelled in an I r ish  
f re igh te r  to H a l i f a x  and then on to 
British  C olum lna by train . O f  the 
parents  and  tlirec ehildren, tw o were 
native-born  Canadians and  th ree  
were Irish. Because of two m em bers  
o f  his fam ily  being Canadians, a r ­
rangem ents  fo r  the m igra tion  were  
m ade m uch  easier. Air. D re a n  told 
T he  Review. H e  was able to  b r ing  
out his en t i re  hom e fu rn ish ings,  the  
cost o f  t r a n sp o r t in g  his e f fec ts  f rom  
Ire land  io British  C olum bia being 
oidy $600.
T h e  c o u n t ry  from the  M ari t im es  
th rough  Quebec, O n ta r io  and the  
prairies w a sn ’t w ha t M r. D re an  
th o u g h t  C a n ad a  would look  like. 
But w hen  th e  tra in  reaehed B rit ish  
Columbia in a ra ins torm , he  found  
it m uch  like I re land . H e  and ' his 
family a re  now  in C anada  p e r m a n ­
ently. T h e y  expect to reside in 
Vancouver.
P
-To Be R ebuilt
/  T ru s te e s  R. S inkinson, o f  C ordova  I ; .Early last y e a r  the company, when 
Bay, and  G. M. O wen, o f  B ren t-  ' try ing  to get a V esuv ius-C ro f ton  
y6od,':/were.;;app6inted : a, cpm nu  r tm //es tab iished , Vfirst/if  a
the  “Eena",  w hen  the bid was n o t ’ 
accepted the “F o x  l.dand” w as  in- 
,spec ted/andvibqught.  / /A u th o r i t y  / f o r  
th is  i^ction /be ing ' given lihanirhously 
a t  the meeting.
' ;  A f t e r ;  a l tera t ion  ■ the “ F o x  I s la n d ” ,
' be ing  very .suitable for the purpose  
it  was pu rchased  for. will be  able to 
ca r ry  22 cars  and  is /a t  present ly ing  
at, the V.M.D; Bay .Street S h ipyard ,  
.VictoriaA.'t,'’v''''.':’',/.:/'T,//'..
, : to investiga te  the  un ion 's  w age 
claims and  given p ow er  to  act.
T h e  board  approved  the  suspension 
of two s tuden ts  a t  Royal O a k  high 
■ school fo r  inadequa te  attendatice. - 
'/;),' /' -New’’ ':Furnace;//;''’/>I''.
I t  was po in ted  out th a t  F i r e  Chief  ' 
; / Law, o f  S aan ich  ; ihunicipalify,/ was 
■ ref tis ing  to  ap p ro v e  of th e  f i re p ro o f-  
ihg of the  fu rn a c e  room  p f  ‘P rospec t  
Lake S chool;because  the  fu rn a ce  was: 
/  too close to  the  ceiling! A  new furn-  : 
; )  ace was the  only so lu tion  to  the 
problem, r ep o r ted  T ru s te e  S ink in ­
son. Cost w ould  be; a ro u n d  $1,500. 
P rovis ion was /m a d e  in the  ; 1953 
: budgef  fo r . Ih is  sum.
G rounds  com m ittee  will take  ac- 
: tibn on the  request  o f  Alount New-; 
ton P .-T .A . fo r  levelling of the play 
, grounds.  T h e  lioard ag reed  to speed 
tile jo b  o f  levelling the spo r ts  g round  
; at Royal Q ak  high school. T h e  Royal 
O ak  P ,-T .A .  will be advised  th a t  the 
;; board is unal.ile t o , i i ro y id c . covered 
a reas  l o r ,  bicycle/ .stands.
All trus tees  w ere  iirescut with the 
excepliou o f  Trustee. L. T , W a d -  
liams. C ha irm an  G, L, C ha t te r tpn  
presided. Good p rogress  w as madi- 
at s t r ik in g  the  1953 budget which 
will he announced  .shortly.
C O N ST R U C T IN G  
BIG V E SSE L
Good p rog ress  is lieing m ade liy 
employees of. Canoe. C o v e  ,Shipy:irds 
</ in ctinstrttctiou O f  .a lu x u ry  43-foot 
/  : pleusttre c ru ise r  ; for, ’j .  L. ,M arti ,
; Victoriti in ts inessm ntl ,  'r iie  vessel,
' ctitistrtietcd of .miiliognuy and teak,
■ 'will he pow ered  by tw o  G ri iy ' en- 
. gitieH,:itiriiittg/twin screws. :T he :hoat  
, ,'is expticltal to die la tti ieheil ' early, in 
; the spring. M r ’ M ara is dv fo n p e r  
; / / resitlent o f  Clialet Road, D ee ir  Cove/
Is Problentî
/ ; ; /W hqse;,resp6nsibility/ is i t / t o  .'dis­
pose o f  d th e . r a in A y a te r /w h ic h d f a l l s  
on the  ro o f  o f  the  new  Alount N e w ­
ton School a t id i lo r ium ?
T h e  q u e s f io n /w a s  '-raised; a t  M on-/  
d ay  ev en in g ’s school ;board'^^m 
in a com m unica tion  f rom  J o h n  
Ismtiy, c le rk  o f  C entra l S aanich  
municipality/; Air. Ism ay felt th a t
•the ra in  w a te r  m ig h t  p o u r  o f f  the
, r o o f  and  d ra in  p n tp /hum ic ipa l ;  p rop -  I  A E  —  at S tttrd ies  Ilt iy
necessitatinir  the  cons truc tion  ■ a t  as early  a t im e as possible and I
l‘’edcral dejiar tm ent o f  public 
w orks  will erect a new wdufrf a t  
•Sltirdies Bay, Galiano Island. T h e  
new s tru c tu re  will be construc ted  at: j 
;i slightly d i f fe re n t  angle to the 
ex is t ing  w h a r f  and a m o r e  sa tis­
fac tory  je t ty  is expecteil to result.
T h e  Galiano whttrf. when com plet­
ed. will be used by the C.I’.R.'s Ss. 
P r in c ess  E la ine  on its regular  G ulf 
1 s lands service.
E n c o u r a g i n g  L e t t e r
General G. R. Pearkcs, V.C.. 
m em ber  o f  p:ir!i:iment for this  d is­
tr ict,  recently  u rg ed  on H on. A l­
phonse  F ou rn ie r ,  minister o f  public 
w orks ,  the u r g e n t  n e e d  o f  w h a r f  
cons truc tion  at .Sturdies Bay. On 
F e b ru a ry  2. G enera l  P earkes receiv­
ed  the  fo llow ing  encoitraging le tte r  
f ro m  H on .  Air. F o u r n i e r : .
“ I  am rep ly ing  to your le tte r  of 
J a n u a r y  27. in which you w ro te  re­
g a rd in g  the  w h a r f  a t  S turd ies  Bay, 
B.C . T h e  w h a r f  at this pl.'ice has 
Ijeen a n ia t te r  o f  considerable con­
ce rn  to o u r  E ng in e er in g  B ranch  since 
th e  ex is t ing  w h a r f  is at a location 
w h e re  th e re  is n o t  too m u c h  ea r th  
o v er  the rock  area  to hold the  piling 
properly, in position. I t  has  been 
considered  wise, ow ing  to the  lack o f  
p ene tra t ion  to  piling  not to build a 
n ew  w h a r f  ex a c t ly  over the site o f  
ex is t ing  w h a r f .  I t  took so m e  time 
to  obtain all th e  inform atio ii  iicces-/ 
sa fy  fo r  a su itab le  'site and it has 
n p w /b e e n  decided to build a new 
w h a r f  ' ex te n d in g  A lt/  an ang le /  from  
th e  old w h a r f ,  /b u t /  s t a r t i n g / a t  the 
sam e ;p la c c , /a f / th e /e n d  of  the; public 
r o a d /  /T h is ,  n e w  lo c a t io n / ;w i l l /  give 
b e t te r ;p e n e t ra t io n  id /the  s t ru c tu re  at! 
th is  site.
;"Plans and specifications a re  now 
be ing  p r e p a re d ; / but there will be 
necessarily  som e delay in acqu ir ing  
th e  foreshore '  and  calling fo r  public 
tenders  and  so forth .
, “T h e  o f f ic e r s  o f  the depa r tm en t 
a re  w arned  o f  the  urgency  o f  p ro-  
- - - w ;  w h a r f  . t t t tf i  fBti  
;irl
Leaving
erty, i t t i g  . t  tr t i  
o f  a cu lver t .  ;.//■,'//,’.
; ,S o m e ;T ru s tee s  thought: th a t  con­
trol o f  rainf.'ill was beyond th e ir  
ju r isd ic t ion  and ability. : T h e y  felt  
it w as a  mtmicipa! prolilem w h e th e r  
.it. f e l l ; o n / tlie school ro o f  ;or elsc-
. where. But: to  uiake certain  the  board, , _ , , , _
;will, invite the  ;,bpitiion o f  its arch i-  i is iiresumed^ tha t  service by / the 
l e d  s. :' / C. P.R. fe rry  will he launched w ith­
out delay. ,
m u E E g  s m i ' M  '
M L IilliO  iOVEO  
T O /I E l;L O G M m  /
The  s tore build ing owned by D on 
Tay lo r ,  which, was. buih; at the turn  
o f  the century  by Burrill Bros., 
lupneer m erchan ts  of,. Galiano, .. was 
moved to a site over a ;mile d is tan t  
d u r in g  the jiast week-end,
O. J. G arner  , and . F, E. Robson, 
using  two “cats ' '  and tircbes, u n d e r ­
took the t r a n s fe r  o f  tlie, 50-ye:ir-ojd 
building, / I t  stood the trip ’o v e r  the 
rough, country  road tmd th ro u g h  a 
btisli trail well, a tr ibute to the  good 
work and m ateria l used by the  b u i ld ­
ers, ,Ml Ihe iiiiils used ill tbe  20x40 
foot build ing w ere  of  the liaml ctil: 
square  t.v|ie.
I he store, which is now open for 
business, s tands  a few hitndred yards  i jdnyed with ;i large, pulp mill at. Port.
am ; again  ca ll ing  the ir  a t t e n t io n / to  
the  urgency  o f  this  m a t te r .” ’ ;’/  /  
F in i s h e d  a t  H o p e  B a y  
. R e p o rts /  rece ived / by T h e /  .Review, 
indictite th a t  cons truc tion  o f  the new 
w h a r f  at H o p e  Bay  on P e n d e r  I s land  
has  Iiecn com pleted  by tiic cou trac lo r .
F d r n t e r : ' S i d h e y { ^ : ^ ^
John  Loptheip , o f  P o r t  Angeles, 
\A’a.shinglon, a fo rm e r  S idney school 
lioy, was; a ’ visitor; h ere  last  w eek 
with his sister,  Mrs. Joe, John ,
, Mr, Lo |itheiu  called tit T h e  .Review., 
o ff ice  to discuss i d d d a y s  with  ft 
fo rm er  schoidm ate. Jo e  Mtisclow, 
'rile family left .Sidney ,a,bout 1922 
tmd moved to W/'ishingtoti,
I he foiiiiei .Sidney man l,̂  em-
f r o m  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t w h a r f .
UNUSUAL VISITOR
. .  U u i i s u a l  v i s i t o r  t o  t h e  j i r o p e r l y  
o f  \ V i l l i a m  L a i r d ,  W i l s o n  R o a d ,
/  I ' a t r i c i a  B a y  tlii.s w e e k  h t i s  b e e n  
)i . w i l d ,  s w i m ,  ' r i l e  b i r d  i.s s t i l l  i n - /  
■ v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  i i o o l  o n  M r , ’ L a i r d ’s '
: p r o p e r l y  t h a t  w a s  f o r h t e d  / f p r  i r ­
r i g a t i o n ,  j i t t t j i o s e s ,  Mt; , ;  L a i r d  b e -  
. l i e v e s  t l i a l / h i s  v i s i t o r ,  i s  l a k i t i g :  a 
. l i p l i i k i y  f r o m  . Elk. T.itk'i;, w h e r e ;  hi.s. 
. s p e c i e s '  i s  f i a a p i e i i l l y  : 1.0 ;be  f o u n d , ;
L e is u r e  ;’; l s i a n d s ’.f
>1'
AN ISLAND STORY BY;THE LATE F,/W,;M
/ ' / ;  . ■ r Cluipli’i'r X f, • ■
F I N E  W A R  R E C O R D
; W e ,  w r i l k e i f  o n  . [ last  ti c o f  f e e  . shop,;  
i r e  f r e a m  a n d  l i g h t  h t i t r l i  p l t iee .s  a n d  
c a m e  t o  t h e  . . C o n s o l i d a t e d  , S c h o o l ,  
b a r k  f r o m  t h e  roi irl ,  a g r e a t  w h i t e
C e t i o l a i i h  w i t h  i t s  i m p r e s s i v e '  l i s t  o f  
l o c a l  m e n  .wln.i / s e r v e i l -  o ver s er i H,  N o  
p l a c e  ha,s a  f i n e r ;  r e c o r d  . o f  w a r  set'.-; 
v i c e , ’
h' l 'om t h e  (,,’c n o t a p h  a r e a  r o ad . s  
a n g l e d  a p d  c t t r v e d  o f f  l i ke  i ,pok'e,s o f
s tuccoed Imil i l ing,  Ne l l r hy  s i o o d ’old { ha l f  a wheel ,  Qii o n e . ; o f  iheste is 
M a h m i  H a l l  u sed  fo r  p u b l i c g a l h c i ' -  | llie: Sah  /Si irhig t / r e amcry ,  t h e  P ro - '  
i n g s ;  the ‘r r a d i n g  C o m p a n y ' s  Hlore viuclal  Po l i ce  ‘. tal ioia 'a doc to r ' s
a n d  a s c a t t e r i n g  o f  o t h e r  s l m p s T  
W c  s i z e d  u p  t h e  w h o l e  l a y o u t / f r o m  
, i h e  s e a f r o n t  s e a t  f a c i n g  S a l t  S p r i n g ' s
Sr.';.;..,
I.
T R U C K  S O U )
. F O R  S A . L l v - -  1927 JMtou !  ;
1 r t t ck  , f o r  w r e c k i n g , ^ 2 5 ;  :/ 
/ a l s o  l a d y ' s  / o r  g i r l ' s  ’ lii»/.;/'
' r“t,C' I ('<   .......... '
;/ ’ T h e s e /  a r t i t d i i s / ;  s o t m  / / fOi fnd  
' r e a d y  b u y c i >  t h r o u g h ; T h e  /R c r  
v i e w ' s  c l a s s i f i e d  ad,  co luvuns .
S i m p l y  P ln rmc '
/ S I D N E Y  28,.: '
/A eoti tpcl / ."nl  a d  t a k e r  w i l l  n o t e  
' y o u r  rc('|it<i.st. C a l l , in  :\t yoi i r /  
co i t vcn i cn m s  an i l  | .eiy t h e  tt toil- '
o t f i c e ,  two  o r  t h r e e  Mores a n d  ri ' j iair 
f,lio|is, (..In the c o r n e r  of  a n o t h e r  is a 
f l rng : s t o r e  a n d  l u r t l i e r . d ow n ,  u 
.im.O.ii; liotlhe, .' .
 ̂ f hi ' 'hoiU' '  da.i te iieople c o m e  in to  
Gat igcs  ,.ft 'oni , ad jo in ing  districti i ,  
.' I ml ' t h/ l l  111,,,'., ,/liop. , il ly.iil 
i i roimd a t i d / g o s s i p  im t i l / t h e '  "P r i t t -  
, cess ; ,Nlary’'. ! i r r h ‘es, .Gars  fill f t p  t he  
pn.rking YpaiH'H,  ̂shopiierfi / f  hi 'oi’ig tlie 
, l , , i  pi, a 'I ,,iv»,(i,d , , , , , , ,id,.., , \
i . 'Clirctl/hlack /Kinuh,/  htirlv .. Boh/Afi :
A n g e l e . s ,  Hi . s  h o b b y ,  w h i c h  h e  c o n ­
t e n d e d  i s  a  uio.sl . ] i r o l ' i t a h l e  o n e ,  i.s 
r a i s i n g  h l a c k  - l i e e f  c a t t l e  cm a s m a l l  
r i i n c h ;n e a r  P o r t  / . A n g e l e s , ; H e  i s ;  e n -  
i h i t s i a s l i a  o v e r  t h e  b l a c k  c a t t l e ,  / '  
M r ,  : I . T i | i t h c i n  ‘ i s /  a  . r e g u l a r ’ , s i i b -  
s c r i l i c r  l o ' ‘' r i i e  K'e , v iew a n d  k e e p s  i n  
c l o s e .  I o u c h  w i i | f  h i s  o l d  h o m e /  t o  w n , 
in  t h i s ' w a y , '
, A leauwhile the/ same c o n t ra c to r  
is still p ress ing  ahead with co ns truc­
tion o f  the  S ideny ; w h a r f  / a n d  the 
w o rk  is exirected / to  he completed 
b y  the end of Mfirch.
C A N N O T  SELL
TOP:;''SO!L/////;;';'::/;':!/:/;,://
No rcKidcntti of Central Sanri- 
iclt/will, in futtirc. ltc permitted  
tb remove l.opnoil from properly  
within the inutiicipality, This  
ntlittg w as rhade by the council  
on TucRdny cvettlriK after two  
pcrmitR were granted, John  
L ooy and A, /J, L ow ery w ere/,  
rIvcii permimdon to aell the top- 
noil from nn irrigation project  
on each o f their propertlcfi, “bc- 
cnvifte they had been reasonably  
jtistlficd in expecting to receive 
tiiich porininfiion". Perm its have 
bcett iniiticd in the past. None,  
decided the council, will he 
iBSttcd in the future,
SID N E Y  ST O R E S  
MODERNIZED,...
. I i i lmiui  , o f  I w I I ..wtll kiii.iup, Bv'iiciiii 
/•\vi’, bii.sini'iiis hbusc s  litis been a l t e r ­
ed and  inodern. i i 'ed / i n  t h e  , past  ftnv, 
weeks ,  .Pat  rot is ar i / ;ht iu’h / i t np re «sc d  
vvliii ihe  . i inpiovi.mil I l l s  el lee,leo, 
Ri ' ia i l  s t o r e  a rea  ,uf  M i t r h e H '  a.iid
mil-
I hr.
IP P E flL  GOffiilTS ’' / / 
IR E  GOmnOTED./ /
C o u r t  o f  appea l  ag a in s f  a s s c s s m c u t  
f o r  educa t i on a l  im rpose s  in t he  vi l ­
lage  o f  .Sidney a n d n g a i n s t  a s s e s s ­
m en t s  f o r  all purp. ' ic, ' ,  b /  N o r t h  
.Saanich wa s  he ld  by p rovinc ia l  gov -  
c rnmei i t  a u th o r i t i e s  in .Sidney last 
I ' / ' iday,  .Several  appea l s  w e r e  hea rd  
a n d / j u d g m e u t / r e s e r v e d ,
/ ' J ' he  v i l l age . a s s e s s m en t  c o u r t  o f  
ai ipcal .  was .  ' conducted in t h e  v i l lage 
ha | l  o n T lo t t d a y ! l i v e n i n g  o f  t l i i s ;weck, ,  
l l ie commiK.sioiier.s ' s i t t i t i g ' a s  t hc  ait- 
pe.'d e . ini r t . . ' r i i ree  a | tpeals ;  we r e  hear i l  
and , , j i i dg i t t en ( / r es e i 'ved ,  /
/ /  ' I 'he assesst iu' t t i  'w a s  i t tadc; | iy the.; 
I i roviheial  / , gover iu i i en t ,  the/ ,  .vi l lage 
a d o p t i n g  Ji . w i t hou f : ' a l t e r a t i on ,  ’ /
'SeekTo Cojtitrol: ‘ /
' Sale ;. Of'Tire works
/ ( ' e n t r a l  / Sai i i i ieh is; to' u r g e  ' the!  
ii i tnticij ial lties; / o f  / lo\H;. r / / \hine( iuvei ' , '  
I shihi j  t o / d r l i i i g h t ’ a; l iy-law i i rohlhi t -  
i n g  the s a l ( / , o f . f i i ' cw /uhs:  to  initioffj'  
I h ruugho i i l /  t he / a r er i ,  /! .... //' './
•*/ It, was  /r i th'd Impfac l i ca l  (n/ .coi i - ’' 
t r o l  t h e m ’/ w i t h i n  , qnc  niut i lcipal i ty.  
T h e  dec i s i on  w a s / r e a e h e d  t 'ol lowing.  
t h e  receipt  o f  ij l e l t e r  f r o tn  t he '  
’B r e n t w o o d  1’>,-T,A,
ARNOLD MORAN
As a resu lt  o f  the  sale o f  S idney  
Alarina,; \vcll know n  sh ipyard  oh  
H a r b o r  Road, Sidney, Air. and  M rs.  
A. Aloran w i l l /b e  leav ing  to  reside 
a t  C hem ainus  and  Air. a n d  M rs .  
VV. W .  Russell and  family plan to 
iuDve. tO;’ Victoria.;; M r.  /M o r a n  and  
A1 r. Russell w ere  o p e ra to rs  o f  the  
business." /  '/';'Y/./;
/  D uring  the  Second ; G re a t  W a r  
Air. Aloran served as m anage r;  o f  
l-i'alconcr S hipyards '  in V ictoria . T h e  
com pany built a great m any  small 
boats  ;fo r  /llie: Cahadiaii navy  /dviflug 
the period o f  hostilities. M r.  R u s ­
sell se rved with h im d u r in g  the  w ar  
and is a m ost aide electrician. ;;;;/;/:.//: 
; S idney M a r i n a  was st art  ed by th e /  
l ia r tners  six years ago a n d : a sub/. 
S tantial/biisiifess 'has/bceii established,/ 
R epa irs  have:; bee n /  n ia d e /  to  /  scores 
;qf;; large/l3pats:andQiiqdern/electrical.;  
equ ipm ent installed in many.
Marine Surveyor 
./. ' I /vb  years/; agd/,;Mr./: M o r a n /  was/ 
apiidiriteil a fcder.al govct/nriieiit; nia- 
r i i ie /s t i rveyor  aiid h n i c h / o f ; bis; time; 
has  been occupiedTatte rly  in inspect./ 
ling ocean-going; vessels at: ’ var ious’
. V im eotiver  .Island ’ports. ’ Lie;has piir- 
chascd II home in C hem ainus wliich 
he w i l l  dcciijiy at Tlie end o f  - F e b r u ­
ary.. H e  plans to ojieii a .m arine sur-  
veybr’s o f f ice '  in N a n a im o . :; ; /  /
D u r in g  liis residence in S idney 
Air, M o ra n  has been ex trem ely  ac ­
tive in all forms o f  ccinstructivc 
cnum umity; work. H e  has ficrved on 
the executive of  the ’ .S idney and 
Rb.irjl.i Saanich Chauthcr,. o f ' Cm u- 
m erce i / i s /  a past ; p re s id e n t ' /o L .  the 
N o r th  /S idney  R a tepayers '  A sso c ia ­
tion ; a memlier o f  the R est  H aven  
H o sp i ta l  board  ; /a  / in e iu b e r  ; o f / t h e  
S idney /B u tary  C l u b ; and: o f  ;M o u n t . 
N ew ton  /  L odge No,; /80 ,  ‘ A ,F ,  and 
A.M, ",'//'/../'
/ ‘T o  The: Review ’Air, Aforiin ./ex­
p ressed ’ h i s ’ reg re ts  a! leaving this 
com m nniiy  w h ic h  he luaiutaitts is 
one o f  the finest "in .which to reside 
on the Pacific  coast, .; .
A n  Invitation 
::For ' Gaglardi
; /  A  reprepent alive ga thei'iiig;.of S id ­
n e y ' htisitiessinett,’ ineeiiug. at d inner 
.in’.I Totel S idney ; ;eiu 'rttesf lay e vent tig 
'of th is  week, ag reed '  to invite/ Hqit; ‘ 
P, ,, Av.v (mightr(li,’. |n'riviiici;il ’.minjiuer 
o f /pub lic  w orks, tft a t tend  I heir; nex t 
di.nni’T  nteeting,.early/in, A ljite ll , / ' [ ’he 
iviinitg.er/\vil|)!T tti'ged; (n,ad'b '.es«/thl:• 
busiuesluejl inid' to hea r '  <Hini'e o j i h e  
pt'dhli'iiH/.fat’'iihr; iliis / g ro w in g / .c o m -’ 
iiiujiil'y. '.../’’'
: /' T he .  iui'ClfngTvas/pi'efihh’d;b^ 
; ) ’/ ’U>!;' Mi|ehe|h; ,.kie(>//fjray/...\vjl|;/'a'e|; 
as ehiiitTuiiii I'lf the M a r c h  tiieeiing!
An n o u n c e m e n t  w as made to The /Keview this week  of the purchase of the property known as Sidney 
Marina on Harbor Road, Sidney, by Mrs. Richard Gile, who 
resides in the adjoining propei’ty, “The Latch’*. Sidney 
Marina was purchased from A. Moran and W .  W .  Russell.
Mr. Gile, in m aking the announcement explained that 
a newly-form ed company, Vanisle Marina, Ltd., of which 
he is the president, w ill ptoceed without delay to convert 
the property into the m ost modern yacht harbor on Van­
couver Island. An eventual investm ent of more than 
$75,000 is planned by the company. :
M a n a g e r  N a m e d .-.ific C o a s t  w an t  and  w c h o p e  t h a t
V ic to r  Flirst, w h o  h a s  o p e r a t e d  .Am erican v is i to r s  can he indueeit
th e  O a k  B a y  b o a t  h o u s e  f o r  a 
n u m b e r  o f  y ea rs ,  h a s  d i s p o s e d  of 
h is  in te r e s t s  in O a k  B a y  a n d  will 
b e c o m e  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  S id n e y  
y a c h t  h a r b o r .  F ie  w i l l  o c c u p y  th e
to r e m a in  fo r  lo n g e r  v is i t s  in th is  
d i s t r ic t  th a n  th e y  h av e  in p a s t  
y e a r s , ” he, said.
Air. G ile  e x p la in e d  T h a t  V an is le  
M a r in a  will c o n t in u e  to  h a n d le  r e ­
p r e s e n t  h o m e  of M r .  a n d  M r s .  A. p a i rs  T o  m a n y  d i f fe re n t  ty p e s  of  
M o r a n .  T h e  O a k  B a y  p r o p e r t y  ' v esse ls  a s  in th e  pas t .  A  conii i lc te  
h a s  b een  p u r c h a s e d  b y  S. /D. S c o t t ,  se rv ic e  for  v is i t in g  b o a t s /  will be
f o r m e r ly  of  J a m e s  I s la n d ,  w h o  
se rv e d  th e r e  as w o rk s  e n g i n e e r  for  
the'. C .I .L .  .■'./'’
Air. G ile  s ta te d  th a t  t h e  f i r s t  
p r o j e c t  w il l  b e  c o m p le te  d r e d g i n g  
of th e /  f o r e s h b r e  a r e a  t o  provide,  
m o o r in g  fac i l i t ie s  fo r  a la rg e  n u m ­
b e r  of y a c h ts .  AIcK.enzie B r o s ,  o f  
.V a n co u v e r  ; w i l l /  c a r r y  /  ’/o u t /;; t h e , 
d r e d g in g  w i th o u t  de lay .
A d e q u a te  w h a r f s  a n d  f lo a ts  w ill 
be  c o n s t r u c te d  as so o n  a s  th e  
d r e d g in g  is c b n ip lc te d /  / /M r .  G i |e  
is a n x io u s  t h a t  t h e  m a r i n e  b a s e  b e  
r e a d y  to  a c c o m m o d a te  v i s i t in g  
y a c h t s  a n d  o t l ie r s  th i s  s p r i n g  a l ­
th o u g h  a  t h r e e - y e a r / p r p g r a n i  o f  
i in p r  o ye m  e h t s i s ; p 1 a n n e d .
C o m p le t e  F a c i l i t i e s  4 
A club h o u se  w ill  be  e r e c te d  on  
th e  s i t e / a n d  ’a/ m b r le fn  c o f fe e  shop / 
la u n d ry  facilities,  ' s h o w e r s  v a n d  
ip th e r  /a T c o in in o d a t io n /w i l l ;  b e  "cbh- 
s t ru c ted .
/ “ O u r  a im  , is to  p r o v id e  t h e  T y p e  
of a c c o m m o d a t io n  w h ic h  y a c h t s -  
m e n  f ro m  all s e c t io n s  of  t h e  Pa-
p ro v id ed .
m  S T E I M T
; /AVilliaui’v S tcvvart /  o f / /D eep  /  Gove,, 
fo finer  y ic e -p re s id c u t  b f  the  Saanich ' 
P e innsu la  lu-ahch/' o f  ; live C anad ian  
Legion; / B .E.SiL.// w as e lec ted  p res i­
dent fob the 'year" 1953 rtt t h e : anniiai 
ineeiiug o f  the iex-scrvicciribn’H "or-’ 
gnnization in; the  M i l l s ’ Road;; club- 
roonis ’ on Alohday evening , o f  this 
week.; /Ml', S tew art ,  an  em ployee o f  
th e ;d e p a r tm e n t  of: t r a n sp o r t  a t  P a t r i ­
cia Biiy/ a irpor t ,  ; ;kuccceds/Lcs M a r ­
t in / ,o f ; /  J a ih c s / ’ Is land  who. is; now. 
;jiaKt;"preHi(lent; o f  the  hranch , ;,.’; ;;;;; / 
A c t iv e  A/’e a r
.A' most active y e a r /w a s /  rev iew ed 
hy ’. th e ; /  Legionnaires  ' /and licaltlix' 
g ru w th T S  indicated,'
/  .O ther  o f f ice rs  w e r e  ’' elected ;;as 
fo l lo w s : f irst v ice-president,  :/E://L, 
(Jlarke: second vice-|iresident,; 1C: 0 /  
I f e r r i n g to n ; secretar/v. C o m m an d e r  
F. B, j . e i g h ; i r ea su re r ,  In J .  A l l e n ; 
e,secti(ive, W , U ,  B u r ro w s ,’ A, C al­
vert,  J ,B , i M, llulnu;,, T'. C, f ln m -  
iiii I .iiid W. R, ( treh .i rd ,  Cha.-,, .Ald­
ridge is se rgea ii t-a l-a rm s and branch; 
padres a re  Rev, R ,M e lv i l le  and  Rev, 
\V, Buckingham.
Win, 1'iblietts. w.'is nam ed - p re s s ’ 
represen ta tive  I . W , '  .C, : Ja ines,  /chair-; 
.man ’ Ilf/ the  poppy/, ct imjiaign;/fund ! ’ 
, Ri’'\q;,Alelville,;Hi!iirniati/(if:: th e / ’wcl- 
fare com m ittoe;;’and; G , /C,/ j o I 1ns^nn,’ 
'|lraul•|| ' .aud ito r .; . . “/ ’/ ; - / " /
L I C K  ® F  l E A T  
F O iC E S  @ L O S iie  '
® F  $ C I ® ® L
/ B ren tw ood’s ’ new , e lemental y 
schbol; was nuich discussed at M o n ­
day even ing ’s m eeting  of the board  
of .Saanich School D is tr ic t  No. 63. '
T h e ,  m a j o r  problem w a s  Jro u b le  ’ 
with the  h ea t in g  system. Because o f  
lack o f  hea t  the  school had been 
closed on tw o  occasions, recently. A  
report was received from  the a rc h i­
tects s ta t in g  the  cause o f  the  trouble  
had been a dam aged  fuel line, which 
had been repaired ,  and the  installa­
tion o f  a  con tro l  on the  w rong  wall 
T h e  con tro l  had  been moved.
T ru s te e  G. M. O w en  w as  no t so 
optimistic. H e  felt  th a t  w ate r  e n te r ­
ing  the  fuel ta n k  was the  cause o f  
mii^l. -of, the  trouble. H e  contended 
that the  oil ta n k  should  be replaced 
and th a t  p ro p e r  d ra inage  a ro u n d  it 
be a r ran g e d .  F 'urther discu .ssions. . - '
will take  place with  the  architect,  •
S to v e  A s  a  G if t  
It w:is repo r ted  tha t ‘M rs .  H u g h  
M acD ontdd  had o f fe re d  to  the  school 
the g if t  o f  an eff ic ien t  electric ■ 
stove. T h e  arch itec t will be asked 
for an es t im ate  o f  the cost o f  w ir ing  
the  stove.'
T ru s te e  O w en repor ted  on the (iro- 
posal to  connccl ;i te lephone to the  
’school. He proposed that overhead  ' 
w ires be. s t ru n g  from  the  form ei 
B ren tw ood  School, es t im ating  that 
the cost would he .$1(10, a considei-  
ahly low er  figure than the cost ol 
u n d e rg ro u n d  wiring. 'Flie t ru s te e  , 
was au thorized  to continue with the  ' 
ie lephone installation.
■ T i i i m i i
Annual^ m eeting  of  .Ridney W a te r -  '
Avorks iiistrie.t i.s’ seliedided ’/for tlie ’" 
evening o f  /r im rsd tiy ,  .February 26, ’
;at.. ll ' .o 'ch ick . /h i: .SI,■■..AiidrCw's'/Hdnll,
I
If .Ml,
Z O N m C  “MEETING ■
0N:'//FEBRUARY/"23..;/:;;::;/’:/'/;/
A piddle lu'nring on the pro* 
poHcd /zoniiiff by-law Jor the 
Village o f  Sidney will be held  
in tlie new elementary Rchool, 
Henry Aye,, on Monday evening, 
Feb. 23, at; B/o'clock, 1
’A  f e e  p o i n t  e d .  m i l  fi / . put  o n l y  it f e w  A u d e r s o p  L i u i i l i e r  T i v h i i s  b e e i i ’' 
yardM d i T i u U  w h e r e  h e  l iud h i « f o r g e  l , ' ' f ia l ly  ; e i i l j i r g e d  b/; /  m o v j h g  /
Ini ' 4(1 v e i n ' s , '  I ' o f f l e e i i  iiv ;i n e w  lor;Ui i ' 'n t o l d  ' ev
S P O O K S  :;. ,. ; Y'; , ^  . . .':! t e n d i n g  ( l i e  n i e n ' h a m l l s e  i l i s p h i y  a r e a
" I s u  t ‘ t l i e r e  ; 11 h i i u s e  111 ( i . - i i i ge s  e ; i f i | w a r d ,  .Biairn h a v e  lu'Vi i a l t e r e d  
s o m e ' i i e o p h '  s a y  I- h i i u m e d ?  W a s i i ' l  j i b  j , c r m i i  o f  t h e  e x t i ’u s i m i .  
t h e r e  s u | i p o s c d .  10 l i i iyi ;  h e e i i  n : s u l -  ; I n t e r i o r  o f  B i n v l e v ’ d r u g  s t o r e  Inis  
r d c  rit' . m u r d e r  . e o i i m i l t l e d  . / t h e r e  a b o  , I i ee i i ;  c o m p h . t H y  a l t e r e d  a n d  
t h r e e ,  ' ye i i r S  ;^!'!;!)-''. / \ V l i i ; n / ; l i i s k c d  j h e t t e r  . a T f i ' u i k c n i e n t s  i i i a d e  t o n ;  t h e
t.illimes i i e o p l e  ; surb  n i l e « 1 i o i i «  their '.  dt.nUT,. ,sli n.
j, ■ t Gpnt l nue i l ^^  t i n ; Fi i gri  ;S1}{1 /";..:j j u g . ,  f l x t t i r e s  . have; '  h e i ; t i / i h s t i i l l e d , ' /"’//.,.
Leadernliit* ban been provided 
by the vobmteer fire brlgndeft of 
Central Sannlcb Mnnlclpallty Dnd 
RIdnfty niid North Sninilcb for 
tbb collection of .a fund to n,«i(iin( 
flood victlrnft in Great Hritain, 
Belgium arid Holland.
To. ralHtr rnoiicy foi'' tbi» pttr-
poae, firemen have eoiopernted 
in nrriinginR a npeclnl film tihow 
in Sldney’fi Gem Theatre/ on, 
SHiKlny /cvcninki Feb. IS, The, 
liiclufc "Dgyid ILirifm Comedy,', 
one, of .Wil'i Rog’ertV Hiiawij, will 
be pi'Cffenled. The performance 
/will start at 9 p,m. No admission 
will be clutrged but tliDiie att«nd- 
i n g nr c 1 n vl t e d ,10 c out rl bn I e 
generously to the dlsnstcr fund, 
Firemen will dean the ihentre■ .J, X , f.' ■ ■ '
V Y P * tSMk - ..
■’ / /.;'C i J f A /:'■ /
Cit izei iK m a y  n h o w  t h e i r  r e ­
s p e c t  t a t h c l r  v o U m t c c r  f i r c m c i f  
I b y  f i t l c n d i n g  t h e  i t h ow  a n d  c o n ­
t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  fu n d .  O t h e r i t  
I w h o  n r e  u n n l d c  T o  a t t e n d  a r e  
! : , i ! )vi tcd t o  Hcnd a l o n g  c o s h  d b n a -  
I t i o rm  t o  t h e  i b e a t r e  o n  S u n d a y  
h  .eycni 'ng.L/ / ;  t ;
I . i.Ltilii:tanl.tal S u m   ̂ ..
1/, db/v , ;  \Vui ,  lbi(;kiiigliniti . i j f /Si ihiey. ,
Tvlio aniiotmceil kuit'/ weHq/ that / lie 
would lu’ct pi. pmdt; dnniitti'ins .:.t(;i Iii;'
f i i r i \ , i i d«d,  i/q- t h v '  ii'lti. 'f : Ilf t h e  
, floii i |  (ireps,  / juf i j j ’qit'ed ’/T he  .d(j /view/ 
llie,v wt.ek t ha t  . t h e  s u m  ri f  ,$,1H4 lias 
a l r e a i l y . . l,ieeii t ur i i ed  . t i ver  . to. h im,
‘ More '  t h a n '  om:  !f2(l <lonat lmi /was '  re-
:f:<'iyed ;̂ a l o n g  '/ w i t h  . siuidlpr/' tin' ifitiniR,'  
H e  w ' l l / h e  p l e a s e d ; t o  ervritiiiife;to. 
jxi .  nt,  .vpp. c' .nu.v\mii  p.it^Mu.ii
1 ilomitkuw, ' ’ '
R . e . M . P T ' T 0 : ' S E L L . / " “
' D G G ' L I C E N S E S ^ / / / : / ^ ^ ' ^ ^
/’ / | ‘he.:Sidiu'y/(hniiehViiciit,/R.(/,iyLFf|: 
litih l i ee i l  . i u l l i o r i z . e d  b y  t h e  ■ V i l l i i g e  
jif; S i d n e y  Id c b l l e c t ; ’d o g  / t r i x e s / i o i t  a
y , ; ) t r; / i o; "' ye ai ' ’; h a s i H , / L ; ' ' / / ' './ ;’',.'////.'/''.//./ 
/ n i e / y i l h i g e  /  f a t h e r s /  r l e c i d e d  / t h a t  
; i ! i ' / . ; / t ' os t ;. i l i e u r i a i d ’;::iu / c o l l e c t i n g  ;;tl ie/  
ta.Y;, w e a d d  f a r / e x c e e d  t i l l / ' f e v e n i i e  . i i ’ 
' ivi 'i ii ld ; b r i n g '  t o ;/ ( h i ! /  ec i rpo i ' f i t i on' s ' ;
G i ( ' f i ' i > . . / ;/ ; . . ; . /  ; / . / .  //. ’//''/'/...". / / ;/ / . . . . /  ...’/
Ibisiness o f  the district du r ing  tlie 
'past year; will he reviewed and two 
(lirect/ors d u c t e d  for  th ree  year  
teriiiH, Geo. I 'la i  and W illiam  I’cddlc, 
d irec to rs  who have served for  the 
Iiasi six years, a re  re t i r ing  this year  
iind iieillier intendH to seek le-eleu- 
tion,
D iree to rs  a re  an x io u s  fo r  a la rge  
tm n o n t  o f  .Sidney and dislriet les l-  
deitlfi Aviio a rc  the uwnert! of T h e  
.vyaler syatuin.
Worm White
T ' w o / w e e k s ;  a g o  T h i / ’’ R eview ' 
lead great,  pleas'iirc iti p i ' ib l i sh ing /  
a' sh o r t  /s to ry  f ro m  tlie | ien  of
;l/’at;u,' .̂ 'M,'/'.!/*,;/ 'A,' . . 'D a r l in g , /  ./of/
,, l b ; i’ll X/"ove,_. iii . u h ic h  lie o u t l i n e d  , 
/ a  . s e r ie s ' / ’o f  iid v e n t u r v H e n c o n n * ' 
:,jered;,.i.ii '.Tr , tiiotiir;. t r ip ,  J.o/ (/;/tili*,
/ f / ' ru ia .
;;. /F o B p w it ig  Is; a ,fo l lo w -u p  s t o r y  /  
/ w r i l t e i i ' ; b y ; Ciipit,// |. )arllitg T it  ; L a '
;,.J<;dhl,’.̂ Cti I i f ' ( i l l  ' iTl').;.  It'’'.’’/:;;.. '''//:''/’<,
;■ J l e r t : / \ y c / : a r e , ’’ 2,(KI(|m i l e s s o u t h  
o f : T n u / ; R t t u ' i i h g / p ( i i n t , ' ' p l u s  c u n l a c t  
w i t h  ' s o i i i e  '22 ' e n t i r e l y  ' v a r y i n g  
/  o f  iraM': C i i o k i n g  ’a p p l i a n c e H ;  
e v m / a l ,  g a l l o n s /  i.d o r a n g e  j n i i t e ,  
a n d  t h e  r a d i a n t  w a r l u t h  of; ti. w i u -  
K T T e i n p e r j i t u r e  o f  ftft*';’ T h o s e  a r m *  
ej ia i ; t ' '. ( I ' ip« ,1 pk.cm d i i r i t i g  t h e : l i m v , .
I h'l g ,.' ga 1 e s ’ ■'. .0 f (I f t  (/t r 111 e.r It //.. \v i 111 c r’s 
m g  lit w ith  a, i i r i if t is ion  o f  sfrroafl" 
o u t . ’ ri'a'td Ilia 11*, t r i p s  Th  ru n  uh t h e ’! 
1 of .tr ige a n d  obvtf g r o v e s  of b o u t b - ' 
(OonUntji!id;'t3itj ..Bflgtt/.Fotirk’/A.i''',/
ANNUAE MEETING • ^
OF CREDIT UNION
.O n  '1/hurnday,  F’eli, 19, t h e  i i imual  
t nee l i ng;  (if t he  Saanich/ / ; l ; ’e:niitHitIa ■ ’’
Ct' i 'dit U n io n  /wi l l  he held  in t he  
Knigli tH o f ;  Pytliitni Hal l . . .Sidney,  A 
niitriliiir ; n.f Tpeti l terr, ,  i n c lud ing  :i 
r ep r i ’.seiiliilivc o f  t he  a t l o rn ey -n en "  '
erarH. '"dejm'rl iuent,  a t i d ;;' F rank ' /S 1 1 0 w-/////'/;':.//'/’;/;/"'// 
Hcll, ;.Sii(inieh M , I „ A „  will iiddresH 
luemlierH. ' I 'he nieeti|iiK will a l so  ■ 
eh'ci o f f i c e r a  fo r  tlie eotnini j  year .
' WEiVTHER/ D,ATA -
. S A A M I G H T O N  
’,i'ho f o l l o w i n g  is t h e  i n e t e o r o -  
l o g l e a l  ; r(icoi'(|  ; f o r  /w eek '  e n d i n g  
IWb, T  fi/trnishr’/d hy D nu i in iu n  
iLXiier iui i i t t tal .  S t a t i o n :
M a x i m u m  tem,  ( F e h  , H .................. .S1.5
Miniint tm' '  Imu,  ■'/( J - ch . / .R . ) : / ; ' , , 33 ;5 . / ' ; ' / / / / "M^^^^
■Mi.tiimnnv.' . 'on:The;'«r;u(R .................27,5 "''’i';
Sumdii t i i . r / fhbi i rs ' l  ........................  2 7 ,g  ■ -
I’reeuntalion
S I D N ' K Y “/ ' ;V ' ; . .........
'’''Bn|»iilie(rHiy;'/i.h(Y''M't;tm)r(d6 MjaV;‘'L̂^̂  ̂
DiviJiir:iii,.’l ' )e (»ar l i i ien l ' ' of  ' ' r f a n « p o r t , '' ' ’’ 4
for  week  e n d i n g  l-’eh, «,
Mrixintunt'((uti:;(Feh,;3)/;;:/,;/://///;sT^^^^^^^
Minimum; (em ,(IT h ,;H j,: , , ;  ;„/,31,(V/ .
Mcaij l e i n j i e r i i t n r e .............................. 4 . 1 7  <
I  ■ , ,  ..//'A ' 'V'q./|,''T ■ ;';/-Tr/Vr'i/./, V.Ai','/i 'reclpitrtllpn-—' ■ ' si
'Ruin 1 (n " I'fet.iTI’IIV 114 ■ L(.1*4 ■,' ' ...............
////"Tobil/Zp'reclpltftifen""/.;,////,
•1 ̂  . ■
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H It i ( i'i b M
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Churcli Ladies 
H old  M eeting
T h e  m onth ly  m eeting  of  the W o ­
m e n s ’ A u x il ia ry  to  the Clmrch of 
E n g la n d ,  St. A ndrew 's  a f te rn o o n  
b ranch ,  was held at the home of  M rs. 
-Forneri,  T h i rd  St., Sidney, on  Eel). 
4. T h e r e  w ere  16 members present.
M rs .  T h o m p so n  opened the meet- 
/  in g  liy read ing  the sc r ip tu re  and 
lessons .and a special pra3*e,r fo r  the 
flood  victims in England  and  E urope .  
/  T h e  ladies tu rn ed  in m any pre tty  
qu il t  blocks to have a quilt made.
M rs .  B anks  read the Bulletin  and 
, M rs. G rah am  gave a very  in te res t ing  
/ ta lk  oh the life  and w o rk  o f  the  late 
' A rchb ishop  McGrea. T h e  Rev. Mc- 
. C re a  v/as the founder  o f  the M.S. 
C,C. in Canada.
A f t e r  the  business meeting, lunch 
' was served by Mrs. Thom pson. Mrs. 
M elv ille  pou red  tea.
T h e  nex t m e e t i n g  will be held at
M rs. D aw son  Is 
W . A . Speaker
St. P a u l ’s W .A . held their  m o n th ­
ly m eeting  in the  C hurch  P a r lo r  on 
W e d n esd ay ,  F eb ru a ry  4, M rs. P a r ­
nell presiding..
A f t e r  the business of, the \V..A.. 
M rs .  W .  D aw son  addressed the 
m eeting  for  the W .M .S. A  very  
in te re s t in g  ta lk  was given. She e x ­
plained how  the opportun ity  cam e 
fo r  h e r  to go abroad to China, h e r  
w o rk  in  hospitals as an eye nurse .  
T h ro u g h  her  own personal in te re s t  
and, help financially, today d oc to rs  
a re  ca r ry ing  on the good work. R e ­
p ea t ing  of  the  M izpah : benedic tion  
closed the meeting. .-V social h o u r  
followed.
the  home of Mrs. Jolley, co rn e r  o f  
.Amelia Ave. and F if th  .St., S idney, 
on A'larch 4.
A  tea will be held in St. A n d r e w ’s 
/Hall on .April 11.
OUT-OF-TOWNERS: OBTAIN 
BANKING/SERVICE/BY MAIL
IN A N D
;■ r
,'v'. ,: v: :
A/:///;
"AA , J, ' '
A ' ;/'•“:;/,'




'"V /:;,M o f  this  dis­
t r ic t  ha ve the  m a i lm a n  do the ir  bank- 
: , ing fo r  them  at the  Bank  o f  Mon- 
/ treal.  By th is  practice, they save 
,: them selves  both  time and trouble. .
T h e /  service is fast, /too. Deposits 
and  ins truc tions  received a t  the bank 
th ro u g h  the  mails receive p rom pt 
a t ten t ion .  Everyday, before  the  bank
opens, the  s ta f f  o f ,S id n e y ’s B. o f  M. 
are  busy dea ling  w ith  the business  
received bj' th e  f i r s t  post.
A nyone  d es ir in g  m ore ' in fo rm a t io n  
aliout th is  service should w r i te  to, 
o r  visit,  Jo c k  Jo h n s to n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  
the  B. o f  M .’s S idney  branch . H e  
will g ladly  p rov ide  a leaf le t  abou t 
l ianking by inail, as well as an sw e r  






SAWDUSTi lVa units (bulk o n l y ) . . . . .$8.75
7 ,:,; AGRIGUUTURAL'/SAWDUST,) 1 -unitsa.:L:.$3.50 ’
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P.O. Eiox 207 Sidney Phone 238
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SECO ND-H AND/GpO DS BOUGHT AND SOLD /  /
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
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'gTA' ,':q,  ̂■*'„7
',7'-, 'I: 7-'en let US build drie tor you. Our 1 
7/"'/ practical''1Vou8e/plan'7 will' save,'' ybu'̂ rnany""
,'7:.-||"; :'-,77, v-v.q'.'.yy ,7--,'"''"G,,,, 7 7„ ■, 7 7-,M,„„ ■ ' , " , ' - q ' 7* ,,dollars. We^w 
:, /̂/, b e a u t i f u l  K b n ' i e A c o n t a i n i n i T , 7 l u r g e ' ' , / ] i v i n ^  
V p b m  F'ql , ,4 / '3C/ 2 0 , 7 , ' ‘w i t l r  f i r e p l a c e ; ) t ’w r p . ' / b e d ' - '  
r o b m a ;  b a t h r o o m ;  I d t c h  v v i t h  a t t a c h e c l  
d i n e t t e ;  u t i l i t y  r o o m  a n d  b u i l t - i n  g a r a g e .  
H a r d w o o d  f l o o r  i n  l i v i n g - r o o m ;  p l a s t e r
7
'
( interior; etucco exterior; Duroid roof. 
Also includes a Coleman Floor Furnace. 
ON YOUR OWN LOT for only
/$6 9̂,50  ̂',7';'.Gome'’,,;'in,',/'/ and ;//-8,ee, '/the/;",,-'';'//' 
, ...ans,:'7 ' ' 7 ' / " , 7 ,,
; -7 ,, 7  , -,!7 ,,:, '7 , - , '  ,, ■ , ' ,■,, . , , , ,  ,, , „ „ q  ,■ ■, ■: ,■ ' ,', ,
J. N. GORDON
Plione: iSielney“297E -77.1',-,; , ■ ( :. ■ ,7 q ■ q -> q/ , ■ ; :!/: i ,■ q' , ■ q i ■, q ■ 'L 7 7 , ■ ’
'/,/:’'’:’We//''al8o::/'have'-a’/smallerA house,’t,hat'’
sells for $4,9S0, on your loti
ro a n
T e le p h
M.r. and Mrs. E rn e s t  M anzer,  D u n ­
can, B.C., were recen t,  visitors o f  
M r. and Airs. R. C. Afartman. T h i rd  
St.
Airs. ,R. . \.  Sansbury ,  Lochside
Drive, has re tu rned  to visit with her  
son and daugh ter .  Air. and  Mrs. C. 
Sansbury ,  Lochside Drive,  follow­
ing a visit with her  neice, Airs. R. 
Snllivan, Setittle, W ash .
Aliss D onna  Gilbert, Essondale, 
B.C.. is the gues t o f  h e r  parents, 
Mr. ;ind Mrs. G. 1'. Gilliert, T h ird  St.
Airs. Alead, Htmcy. B.C.. is :i v isi t­
o r  to tiic hom e of h e r  son-in-law 
and  daugh ter .  M r. and Airs. G. AI. 
W a rd ,  Second .St.
Air. and Airs. C. H. Ckiy, Alills 
Road, will ce lebrate  the ir  50lh w ed­
ding ann iversary  Tuesday, F 'cbruary 
17. They  will be a t  hom e to their
ow n
o n e  28
NURSES’ LECTURES 
ARE ARRANGED
F 'urther  lectures on nurs ing  a s ­
pects in A tom ic W a r f a r e  and con ­
ta in ing in teresting  facts, will be held 
in the L ec tu re  Flail a t  R est H aven. 
■All g rad u a te  nurses  o f  this d is tr ic t  
are u rged to a t tend  these  talks, s ta r t ­
ing at 8 p.m. on T uesdav . F eb ruary  
10, 17 and 24.
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
F o r  F i r s t  C la ss  R a d io  and  
A p p l ia n c e  R e p a i r s  q n d  Service . 




B y  t h e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k
/ I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s ,  Skiffs. / 
A loorage .  D a y  C h a r te r s .  
H a r b o u r  T o w in g .  /: ///:
A  S h e l te r e d  P la c e  t o  T ie  U p .
-■,/',;7'7','-;q'''; ,/.: P h o n e  ,,',:170W,7';,7
’//'q-. q. q ./-F • j,;',/q ■
frignds and re la tives  both  a f te rn o o n  
and evening.
Air. and Airs. AV. S. M c N u t t  will 
leave on S a tu rd a y  to take up resi­
dence in A^ictoria. Air. AIc/Nutt is 
employed with  T.C .A. in the city.
John  AVallace, Beacon Ave., was 
adm itted  to Floyal Jubilee Hospital,  
A’ictoria, on M onday  afte rnoon .
Air. and M r s .  J. Aloore and family. 
Airs. FI. B offey ,  K. Andrew, all of 
A'’ictoria, Air. an d  Airs. B. Delamere, 
B rentwood, w ere  Sunday gues ts  at 
the home of  Afr. and  Airs. Jas. 
Easton, F'ifth St.
j a c k  Lam b, A’ancouver, was a 
week-end gues t  of his nephew and 
neice. Air. and  Airs. Wes. Cowell, 
T h ird  St.
J .  T. Jackson ,  A'ictoria, spent a 
few days last week at the hom e of  
his son-in-law  and daughter ,  Air.
(C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  T en )
L. L. KING, M .L .A .,
IS V ISIT O R  
IN SID N E Y
An enjoyable  evening  w as spent at 
the K n igh ts  of P y th ias  Flail on 
T h u rs d a y  last by the Sidney g roup  
of  the Social C red i t  Association, 
when som e 50 m em bers  and  friends 
g a th e red  fo r  an old time B ox  Social 
and old tim e dancing.
-Among those p resen t w ere  L. L. 
King. Al.L.A. fo r  F'ort George and  
Airs, fving. Air. K ing, a fo rm e r  resi­
dent o f  N o r th  .Saanich was in troduc­
ed by G. L. Baal an d  received an 
en thusiastic  welcome. H e  addressed  
the ga ther ing ,  conf in ing  his rem arks  
to the proposed legisla tion  of  the  
Social C red i t  g o v e rn m e n t  and his 
g ra t i f ica t ion  at being so closely a s ­
sociated with prom inen t m em bers  of  
tbe Social Credit m o v e m e n t .
Mr. P ring ,  p resident o f  the  S a a n ­
ich C onstituency  Group, gave a sho r t  
i)ut in te res t ing  ad d re ss  on the aims 
and ob jects  o f  the m ovem ent in B.C. 
C. Gibson also spoke on the  ethics 
and ideals  o f  the m ovem en t  whicli 
he said w ere  being noticeably ap-
precitited m ore  and  m o re  bj* the  boxes provided by the  ladies. E x ­
people. Mr. Gibson also acted as 
tiuctioneer of the  m anv  beautifu l
cellent old time music was rendered 
until 12.30 a.m.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
, ' a t ,
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y .  B.C.
British A n d  Foreign B ible S ociety  
C on tin u es. A ctive In S idney A rea
q
IT D^INDS
: " 7 ' ' 7 ; / 7 7 7 ' ' ■ 7 / 7 > q , ^ ' 7 v ^ i ' , 7 7 , 7 , ^ q ,
-;:/,7/':-7;'7/',7,'
.,;qqA'-,/7
O N  Y O U  I
Y o u r  "car c a n  " be  y o u r  m o s t  
: / im p o r t a n t  possession  o r  y o u r  
"w o rs t  enem y , d ep e n d in g  o n  
/how you  /drive a/nd h o w  you  
c a re  fo r  y o u r  c a r  1 'We s t r o n g ­
ly  u rg e  you  to  d r ive  carefully ,  
a n d  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  che ck e d  r e g ­
u la r ly  by  us, q /
U - D r iv e  C a r s  A v a i lab le .
' ■'" ''B E A C O N ^ ;'■ 
/M O T O R S/
/ —  T O M  F L I N T  — 7 
A .AA. A P P O IN T E D  
B eaco n  a t  F i f t h
■ ■ ' ■ q / ,  ' / , , ' P H O N E , ' 1 3 0 / : ' , 7 v ,
'I'ho lociil b ranch  of  the British  
and  F'oreign Bible Society hold its 
tinnual m eeting  on T hursday ,  Feb 
5 T he  board  o f  the Seventh-day 
.Adventist cong rega t ion  kindly loaned 
the ir  new ch u rc h  for this gathering ,  
and  those a t te n d in g  represen ted  m ost 
o f  the chu rches  o f  the district. T w o  
life m em bers  w ere  present. Airs. P . 
P o r te r ,  and  Airs. .A. Alenagh, the 
s e c re ta ry - trea su rc r  fo r  the Sidney 
branch.
O pening  p ra i 'c r  was o f fe re d  by 
the Rev. VV. Buck ingham  of  St. 
P au l’s U n ited  C hurch .
Air. W h a l le y ,  cha irm an of  the 
meeting, in troduced  the Rev. J. A  R. 
Tingley. s e c re ta ry  fo r  the society in 
Brit ish  Columbia , who, in his s u r ­
vey o f  the w o rk  o f  1952,-sta ted  tha t  
t h c W o r d  was' now  being d is t ribu ted  
in 1.100 d i f f e r e n t  languages,  the  
pointing of  w hich  is being largely- 
done by this society. Alore and  m ore  
dem ands are: being  made fo r  the 
W o r d  of God in o the r  languages, 
A fr ic a  calls . f o r  m o r e ,  J a p a n ’s ap­
peals a re  g r e a t e r ;  and  w h e r e  the 
missionary  is being excluded, the  
w ritten  W o r d  is finding: its way be­
yond closed b o rd e rs  into open hearts.
/ / 'The: filth slioiyn, / ; ‘Tlie; Book ,6n 
the .table” , .was both  inspiring  /and 
heart-searching.:.  I t  /so clearly/ proved/
GEM THEATRE
  S ID  N E Y — ---- ™
Show Starts 7.45 p.m.
M a t in e e s  • S a t . ,  1.30 p .m .
F E B R U A R Y  12, 13, 14— T H U R S . ,  F R I . , , S A T .  
“ I ’L L  S E E  Y O U  I N  M Y  D R E A M S ”
D o r i s  D a y  - F r a n k  L o v e jo y
A I U S I C A L
F E B R U A R Y  16, 17, 18— M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ T F I E  D A Y  T H E  E A R T H  S T O O D  S T I L L ” 
M ic h a e l  R e n n ie  -  P a t r i c i a  N e a l
D R A A IA
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $110.
that the  W o r d  of  God which “ is 
pow erfu l ,  and  sha rpe r  than  any' two- 
edged sw o rd ’’, can pierce the h ea r t  
o f  the h a rd e s t  man, to  tu rn  in p rayer  
and confession. '  to  serve the  living 
God.
Air. Alartens, co lp o r teu r  fo r  the 
Society on V ancouver  I s land  gave a 
b r ief  accoun t  o f  the n a tu re  o f  his 
w ork  on the  m ain  is land  and the 
many th a t  lie adjacent.  H e  displayed 
a small Bible ta t te re d  and  fall ing  
apart,  tha t  h a d ' been used  fo r  15 
years  in one family, evidence of the ir  
love an d  devotion to the  W o rd .  
■'Don’t you  think,” he added, “ it is 
time they  owned a new  o ne” ? ;
Airs. W . Thom pson , p residen t o f  
the b ranch ,  reported  th a t  $400.20 had  
been collected in S idney  and  d is t ric t  
du r in g  the  1952 y^ear, an  Increase  
over , th a t  sent in.. in :  the  previous 
year./.
D u r in g  the  business th a t  followed 
the Rev. '\V. B uck ingham  proposed, 
and th is  /w as / unan im dus ly  . accepted, 
tha t  th e  present ./ o f f ic e rs  o f  / the 
branch  . be re-elected /:for ’ 1953/ :/■/ q 
The; collection taken ' a t  /’tlie/Zmeet- 
ing am o u n ted  to  $62.32.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. p o U M A ,  O w n e r —
CORNER, S E C O N D  S T. a n d  B E A C O N  A'VE. /
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W ednesday, February 11, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Report By Frank Snowsell, Saanich M.L.A.
In this , my f irs t  repo rt  to the  
people o f  Saanich  whom 1 rep resen t 
in the legislature, I wish to  express  
my apprec ia t ion  to the ed i to r  fo r  
inviting m e to use the co lum ns of  
his new spaper.  T shall' endeavor  in 
the com ing  weeks to rep o r t  on the  
activities o f  the legislature, p a r t icu ­
larly f ro m  my position as a  private  
m ember rep o r t in g  to the people.
The  open ing  sessions o f  p a r l ia ­
m ent a re  m erely  preliminaries. In  
the Speech from  the T h ro n e ,  the  
replies m ade  by the m in is te rs  o f  
education and  agriculture, the  g o v ­
ernm en t  gave a very general outline, 
of  its policy. By his deliberate  
omission o f  any reference to a g r i ­
culture, to  labor, to revision of  the 
Industr ia l  Conciliation and  A rb i t ra ­
tion .Act, the Workmen's* C o m pensa­
tion Act, and  to hospital insurance, 
I believe th a t  Air. Bennett  hojied ?o 
force the  opposition into m ov ing  an 
am endm ent to the Speecii from  the 
I'hrone. T h is  would have enabled 
him to resign w ithout hav ing  to  
bring dow n  any legislation and  w i th ­
ou t /revea l ing  ju s t  w bat the  policy o f  
the Social C red i te rs  is.
This belief  is sup])orted by the e x ­
treme vagueness  of both speeches by 
the cabinet ministers.  T b e  prom ises 
were ex t rem ely  general and we will 
no t  be able to appreciate th e i r  full 
value until the  legisation which will 
implem ent them is b rough t dow n 
la ter  on.
As m em ber  fo r  Saanich, I  am p a r t  
o f  th a t  long  s tream  o f  h is to ry  w hich  
is o u r  cons ti tu t ional progress. A s  
member, I  take my par t  in the p re ­
sentation : o f  the "g r ie v ,m c es ' ’ o f  the
people who chose me as their  r e p re ­
sentative b e fo re  wc will vote " s u p ­
plies” to the  : governm ent. E ac h  
m em ber  is entitled  to speak in the  
debate on the  Speech from  the  
T lirone  and in his speech to outline  
tlie problem s o f  his constituency to  
the governm ent,  to criticize g o v e rn ­
m en t policy, and to m a k e  su gges­
tions for  im provem ent.
(3n W ednesday  this week, it was my 
res|)onsibility and  privilege to  p r e ­
sent tlie p ro ldem s o f  the people of  
Saanicli to  the governm ent.  Each 
m em ber  usually accepts the same re ­
sponsibility fo r  his riding. W e  re ­
gret tliat, for some reason not clear, 
tha t at p resen t the Social C red i t  
i memlier.s will not be taking p ar t  in 
the T lirone  debate. T im s the proh-  
lem.s of  the  constituencies which they 
represen t will no t  be aired on tlie 
f loor o f  the  legishilurc.
.‘\ s  for o u r  worlc: on the fou r  
days p receding  the opening o f  the 
.session th e  C.C. b'. m em bers  held 
caucus meetings, met delegations, 
and s tudied b riefs  presented  by the 
i people o f  B.C. T h is  p resentation  of  
I liriefs is a reflec tion  o f  the age-old 
, riglil o f  the  people to petition the ir  
! rulers, a r ight won a f te r  the b it te r  
s trugg le  witii the  S tu a r ts  and re c o rd ­
ed in the B rit ish  Bill o f  Rights. 1689, 
in the  clause  which states th a t  a 
■'sulpject shall at all times be f ree  to 
liciition the  kin.g''.
C a u c u s  a t  9.30 
O u r  caucus meetings liegin a t  9.30 
in the m o rn in g  and befo re  th a t  time 
the room  is full o f  AI.L.A.'s rea d in g  
the ir  mail and  s tudying briefs. .Each 
m em ber o f  the  legis la ture serves on
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Shallow W ell W a te r  
/ System ./C apacity  4 0 0 :  
'g a llo n s p e r hour. S e lf - : 
" o ilin g ,: Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
BRENTWOOD
A  very enjoyable even ing  was held 
at the Shady  Creek U nited  C hurch  
on W ednesday , F eb ru a ry  4, the p u r ­
pose of  whicli was to  welcome new 
fr iends  to the  church. Airs. H. P. 
P earson ,  p residen t o f  the W .A . open­
ed the  proceedings w ith  a few 
fr iendly  rem arks ,  a f te r  which Rev. 
W in. Buckingham  took  over, as a 
very  capable m aste r  of ceremonies. 
Air. A ldridge,  o f  Sidney, sho.wed two 
in te res t ing  films of C anad ian  scen­
ery, which was very much apprecia t-
F-M Systcm s'are backed 
" b y  a  com pany with over 
1 2 0  y ears  o f experience 
A n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  '  
m echanical • equipm ent, r
Whether you need a sy.stem to : 
^  sulJpiy the needs of. a large
^ farm, or to provide enough for >
' household use/ 'in a: small f 
/ cotta
/Morse" W ater System: for the 
purpose; Every unit, whether 
; for deep w ell or shallow/well" 
Every F-M ': pum p q/ use, is built to give a lifetime o f " 
carries a  ta g  show- ; ecbnomical, trouble-free ser-
^  tank, certified b y  a s s e m b l e d  f o r  ea sy ,  l o w - c o s t  
■'s, an  i n d e p e n d e n t  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  L e t  U S  g iv e  y o u  
^ la b o r a to r y .  ^  fUll d e t a i l s .
h i : KEATING on EAST SXANICH ROAD ■q:;■//; ™;PHpNE t/'Keating 61 /-—Z'iJ/.'q; /
the s tand ing  cnm m ittecs  o f  the 
hoitse. I  am on the agricuUttrc and 
on the st.’uiding o rders  and ])rivatc 
bills committees.
In addition  eticli C.C.F. m em ber  
serves on special com m ittees  set up 
to .sludv b r ie ls  atid siiecial problems 
facin.g the  legislature. In this my 
work is on com m ittees  set up to 
.sltuly the liriefs p resen ted  l.iy a g r i ­
culture. fi.sheries, the  Council o f  
W om en, the problems o f  edtication 
and  soc ia l  welfare.
1 mmeilititel.v tifler lunch wc ,get 
toge ther  to prciiare fo r  the a f t e r ­
noon session. On the floor  o f  the. 
house we listen to  the .speeches, 
mtdte notes, and generally  iirejiare 
fo r  the j 'a r t  each one o f  us will play 
in la te r  debates.
T uesday , the opening o f  tlie house 
th c rc tv a .sa  real thrill in part ic ipa ting  
in the age-old ce rem ony and a real 
regret,  sepa'rate f rom  all par ty  fac­
tors, that mcanin,gful t rad i t ions  w ere  
I 'iolated. T rad it ion  is im portan t.  
D em ocracy  has developed slowly 
over  a period of a lm ost  900 j-ears. 
T h e re  is real necessity  to g u a rd  
aga in s t  at simikir s low regression. 
W e  have  in the years  since the w ar 
tn C anada  seen a steady increase in 
go v e rn m e n t  by . /O rde rs - in -C ounc il .  
.Federal governm ents  and  provincial 
go v ern m en ts  with s team  roller  m a ­
jo r i t ie s  have pushed ahead, i.gnoring 
the  r igh ts ,  .of private  m e m b e r s  and  
the  pro tes ts  o f  the opposition. /
'I 'ha t:  this i ^  a genera lly  accepted 
condition  is shown by new spaper  re ­
por ts  o f  cabinet decisions ,by the  S.C. 
/m inority  .government. T h e  policy of  
the. go y crn m en t  was anno.ifnced by 
the  m in i s te r  o f  ag r icu ltu re; to be the 
rem oval , o f  contro ls o n /  milk /prices , 
above, the  producer  level. : B e fo re  the  
ac tuah  legislation is intrbdticedy be-; 
fore, /;thc:qlcgislatttre has  " had  - the 
chance to discuss the  m atte r ,  the 
dai ly  pre.ss in /headline and  in//article 
accepted  ,;,the,/cabinct ,decision// as /an 
accom plished fact.  . .
D a n g e r o u s  
. '."Nothing.could, be m o re  dangerous  
to dem ocracy. G o v ern m en t  decisions 
should  no t '  be accepted iwithout criti-  : 
/cisnt./r T h e  /opposifipnqiii / b u f , demb-/ 
cra t ic  system  h a s : an csscntitil pur-  
:iVose /aijd 'resiimsibility/Ztb /e n su rg  full 
(Ichate/ and //discussioii . o f  . suggested  
g p v e r n m c n F ’/policy.//:/ .For/ '  centuries/ 
the,qpeople fought //to win . th e .  r igh t  
bf : /  pa/rliaineittary//con trol "oyer, "/the, 
(lecisions; ■ o f :: a / d esp o tic  .monarch. 
Today:Ave //seem toqbe,, faced /w ith  "a 
stru,ggle/tt.r p reven t . the  es tab l ishm ent 
o f  a still m o r e ,  dange rous  ; d ic ta to r-  
sliip/;by .'thi' caliinet, /"//// /  ■
/: I f. any,/per.soii .in..Sa.'inich w a n ts  to 
ensure/ seal.A in t l i e ; leg is la ture  fo r  a  
given day ,,i f / /he  will let m e /k n o w  a 
d a y  o r  so: ahead of .time, /I  can/ ,re.- 
serve seats for the : ladies in tlic 
ladies ' gallery, and for both, in the 
speake r’s gallery, / /A t/ any fiine th a t ;  
1 11 in . free/ I .shall he/plcascil/tiv  tneet, 
a n y  qf  yon at ih e /b u i ld in g s  and. to  
’slany. yon around, / ,. /;:/ . / . ,i .i ’ /
ed by all prc.sent. Airs. A. C ulhbcrt 
took  charge  o f  the  com munity s ing­
ing and  herse lf  sang and acted two 
comic num bers ,  her  very able ac­
com panis t a t  the piano W a s  Aliss 
D onna  Aloocly. F o r tu n a te  is tbe 
cburch  tba t  has  a Airs. C u thber t  to 
take, cbarge. o f  a ga ther ing  of  this 
kind and by her  talent and person­
ality make people feci at borne. Air. 
G oodm anson  d id  splendid work at 
the piano fo r  the  community s ing­
ing. T h e  ' 'm us ica l  pie’' contest was 
laughable, i f  no t  musical. A happy 
event o f  the  evening was in connec­
tion witli the  at tendance of  a group 
o f  new, se tt le rs  from  Holland. Airs. 
O f f e r in g  received a s tanding ova­
tion from  all the  guests and cong ra t­
ulations, it being her birthday. Later  
'she was the  w inner of a box of 
chocolates in one  of tbe contests. A 
delicious lunch was served, convened 
by Airs. AI. D elam ere  and Airs. 
C. Crtiickshank. Iiringing ;i pleasant 
evening  to  a close.
Air. and Airs. E. Findlay. .Stellys 
Cross Road, w ere  honored recently 
on the occasion o f  their silver w'cd- 
d ing  an ivcrsa ry  when Air. and Airs. 
A. Shiner, o f  B envenuto  Ave. were 
hostesses a t  a surprise party  at their  
home. 'I 'he room  was decorated with 
pink and w hite  stretuners touched 
with  silver and  a large white bell. 
R e fre shm en ts  w e r e  served from  a 
table covered  \vith a lace cloth and 
cen tred  with pink chrysanthem um s 
in a silver bowl, lighted by pink 
candles. T h e  honored guests were 
presen ted  with  a  case of  flat silver 
with co n g ra tu la t io n s  from  their  re ­
latives and  friends. Those, present 
were  Air. and Airs. E. Findlay, Air. 
Brown, Air. and  Airs. H. Baade. Air. 
and  Airs. H. Creed, Air. and Airs. 
R. S tanderw ick , Airs. E. Beattie, Air 
and  Airs. FI. T ay lo r .  Air. and Airs. J: 
.Raslileigh, Air/ I '.  Beattie, Air/, and 
Airs. G. A lcCarthy, Air. and Airs. I. 
Fin lay . Air. and AI rs. Shiner,  Airs. 
F.; S luggett ,  Airs. A. Gale, Air. and 
Airs. G. Lewis, Air. and Airs. A. Alc­
Carthy ,  Air, and  Airs. R. Haugen, 
Air. and  Airs.  :B., Sluggett, Air. and 
Airs. Ep ton , Alisses Claire and Ruth  
Sli.incr and  E ld o n  Finlay.
Alembers / o f  th e  Bren tw ood W ,I: 
w i l l  be, hostesses/ to the school chil­
dren  a t  the Institute//hall on F r id a y  
evening, F e b ru a ry  13, at: a  costmhe 
/Afalenlinc, pa r ty  /from 7-9 p.nt. T h e  
m ag ic ian ,  / A. AlcCorniack, will be 
the re  "to e n te r ta in  and refreshm ents  
will be /served to  the/childreri./- ,
, : Air. and  "Airs. R. /Lomas and/ fam ­
i ly ,,have taken  / up  residence' iti the ir  
new hom e on th e  W est Road.
/ ■ /Brentwopd"/" basketball/ teams //were 
/ill// top: f o r m ; / oif / ;Friday /evening /to 
l a k e  .a ll: /fqutv/gam es/'frotif/ /the/visit-  
/ors. Tn the opene r  the biddy git;ls, 
had a 10-2 victi.iry over Saanichton, 
/ the /second  gam e :p l t iy c d ■ by/the /unid-  
get boys w as aito ther victory over 
Stianichton o f  17-10." In  the next 
gam e//7tbe  ban tam  / boys defeated  
.Saanichton 39-31; T he  final game 
"df/, the even ing : saw": the "B rentw ood 
:1 ndian ,:iioy.s' takc  /Gdoper Is land  /with 
a  SCO re o f  4 1 -26./ G am es for  F  ri day , 
T'eb., 13 are  ; Brent/wood hiddy boys/ 
/m idget boys, ban ta in  / boys and // the/ 
senior  men /vs. th e  same teams fronV 
.Sooke. /:/::''■/.
SAANICHTON
F r ie n d s  of F. AI. A’incent, E as t  
Saanich  Road, will be pleased to 
know  he is im prov ing  nicely at the 
V'eterans’ Hospital, V ictoria .
Air. and  Airs. E.» G ardner ,  iof 
S um m erland ,  B.C., an d  the ir  son-in- 
law  and  daugh ter .  Air. and  .Mrs. G. 
W h it taker ,  o f  S t ra ih c o n a  P a r k  
Lodge, V ancouver Is land , a re  the 
house gues ts  of Air. and  Airs. W, I'’. 
A largarson, VV'allace Drive.
Air. and Airs. Alelvin jo h n so n ,  o f  
H aldon  Road, a re  receiv ing co n g ra t ­
u la tions on the Iiirth o f  a d au g h te r  
at the Royal Jub ilee  H ospita l on 
Feb. 1st.
'J'he regular  m onth ly  m eeting o f  
I the Saanichton Circle was held a t  the 
j hom e of Airs. vV. 'Furner .  Eas t  
I Saanich  Road, on 'Fuesday last.
I T h e re  was a splendid a t tendance  o f  
22 inemliers. D uring  the regu la r  
business of  tbe m eeting  $25 was 
voted for the flood re l ie f  fund for  
England. Aliss Stesvart. convener  o f  
the m iss ionary  com m ittee ,  reported  
all g a rm en ts  for the  layette w e r e  
ready now and would bp packed and  
sent to the hospital at A ler t  Bay. 
R efre shm en ts  were  served la te r  by 
the hostess assisted by Airs. P. Del-  
lirouck and Airs. Greenhalgh .
'Fen tables were in play at the 
regulai- P ioneer cr ibbage par ty  held 
in the  Log Cabin on W ednesday  
evening. 'I'he winners w ere  Airs. W . 
W h i te  and  A. Lacours iere .  R e fre sh ­
m ents w e r e  served a t  the  close of  
play by the ladies of . the club.
Alembers of  the Saanich ton  Com ­
m unity  Club met in the d in ing room  
of  the -Agricultural Hall  on T h u rs -  
(.lay evening for  the ir  r eg u la r  m o n th ­
ly meeting. /F h c  sum  o f  $50 w as 
'vo ted  to the flood re lie f  fund , and a 
com m ittee was fo rm ed  to a r ran g e  a 
special /evening : to au gm en t  , / this  
am ount.  FI. B ickfo rd  is convener  o f  
com mittee . A. reception will be held 
in the  A gricu ltu ra l Flail on Friday 
(ivening Fcbruaiq '/ 13/ a t  S • p.m. to 
celebrate the. golden w edd ing  o f  Air/ 
and : Airs. J ack S tew art ,  .Eas t/Saanich 
Road, it is hoped / th a t  / 'as ; many/, 
f r iends  and neighbors  as possible will 
/attend; / .''Vfter ; the: r e g u la r  business 
f ilms .were /shown by R. Bouteil i ier  
and  C." Allen;/ R e f r e s h m e n ts / '  weVe 
served  by: the la d ie s  of/ the  club.
// Qn/ / Satu rday  / eveining/ la s t /  //the: 
laclies/'of the SaatiichtoiT/Circle enter-/ 
/tained / t h e i r : husbands "and  / f r i e n d T a t  
a /dehghtfu l"pariy : in, thc  jP a r ish  /Hall/: 
.Almost all m em bers  added  to the 
'fun of the evening hy d ress ing  in 
comic, costume. Games, contes ts  and 
s ing ing  were cnjriyed hy all. Dainty 
re f re shm en ts  were  .served b u f fe t  
s tyle ;u the close o f  the  evening. J.
:F. Cooper on beha lf  o f  the  men 
"jiresent/ voiced a h ea r ty  vole of
' evening
such ,a success. Tluise in cha rge  o f  | 
the |.n-ogram were; Airs. .F. W atson ,  { 
Airs. J .  F'. Cooper. Airs. P. Laws, ! 
Airs. W ish a r t  and Airs. Rugg.
S aanich ton  edged B ren tw ood  32-30 
in a senior  men's Saanich’ and  S u ­
burban  Baskctliall League gam e at 
the A gricultural Hall on Satu rday  
night. In  other gam es Saanich ton  
biddy boys '"/V' team lost to  the 
" B ” squad 17-6; Sooke. m idget boys 
trounced  Saanichton 41-27, and  AIc- 
Alorrans juvenile boys tr im m ed 
S aanich ton  46-28. Games to  be play­
ed in the Agricultural Hall on S a t­
urday, February  14 are  as follows;
G A S  'W A R F A R E  
O N  F A R M  P E S T S  
I A re c e n t  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  n e a r  
I L o n d o n ,  /England , sh o w e d  h o w  
j g a s s in g  of ra b b i t s  is an  effective,
! y e t  h u m a n e ,  m e tb o d  of c o n t ro l l in g  
th is  pes t.  'I 'he d a m a g e  to  U .K . 
food  c ro p s  b y  r a b b i t s  ru n s  to  mil-/ 
l ions  o f  p o u n d s  a n n u a l ly .
Biddy Girls, S aanich ton  vs. B ren t­
w o o d ; Ban tam  Girls, .Saanichton vs. 
Bren tw ood ; Juven ile  Girls, .Saanich­
ton vs. B ren tw o o d ;  Senior Alen, 
Saanichton vs. G ordon  H ead  /Service.
G R A P E F R U I T  a n d  O R A N G E  J U I C E  4S-oz tin  35c
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E .  48-oz. tin
L Y N N  V A L L E Y  P E A S ,  1.5-oz. t i n . ................     i s c
P A U L I N  S A L T I N E S  ,1-lb. c a r to n  ............     3^
S aan ich to n
PRAIRIE INN STORE
— —  P h o n e :  K e a t . 54W
.eSiS:
^ .A' I S
m e a s u r e
IN SUIT OR TOPCOAT
I t ' s  the  la b e l  th a t  s p e a k s  of value 
in t h e  .superb ta i lo r in g ,  th e  very  
w e a v e  of  th e  s u p e r io r  fabr ics .  In //  
s ty le ,  in co lo r ,  i n , p e r f e c t  fit .■/ . ",/ 
t h e r e ’s a S oc ie ty  B r a n d  .qsuit 
to p c o a t  fo r  you.
Suits from $65.00 /
: o r -
D A R R E L / / W . ,S P E N C E
1105 DOUGL/AS
/ F R A N K DOI-IER TA^
/ : : Z : / / q ' : y i G T b R I A 4 , . B j C
thanks"/;t6 :,all/who.’m ade: the/
,/" /I 'here  \y e re  /•422,3l/3 r n d r e /u n m a o  
r ied . m en  tluin /wcimen in Canada, 
a t  "the l im e  of  the. 1951" census ./ /  /
///j/.'. /
Y O y ’¥E BEEN WAITING ffOK
. . . W  e d o n’t 
believe there is 
A n y  ■woman w ho  
wouldh* t L ove to  
have a gleam ing  
s u p e r  - efficien t
"WESTINGHOUSEz
ELECTRIC
in her k i t e h e m 
Z/:There’s/ m odel
to./:suit///'a.nyq size,'/.q 
h o in e, any size  
b u d g e t and 
there’s one w hich  
you can have in 
tom orrow  for
A  FIRST  
P A Y M E N T
.' :. O F.'ONLY/.,/,;.../:.„
:OPEN A L L 'D A Y 'W E D N E S D A Y '
rnmmmn
Bosy " B 'y  our household 
helper s a y s .
S e d ' f f
Moocipino
/SIMfSON'FBOARD^
T h e la te s t  W a llb o a r d  
p r e p a in tc d  in  w h ite .  
4 ’:X/;6'/SHeets/:/Z.L..v:.!.$1.68 
.4' X .7Z S lleet4 ::/::/'/q .:.$ i/96 ' 
'4'/x/'8':;Sheets/'/.:L//..L/:$2.24'
/ : / ' . : : Z S l M P S O N ; / : ' Z ; : Z  
CEILING TILE
r .  ■ ■..-q '.'■oV









L U M BER
3", 4" X
6" X 6 and () x 8 in slock.
odd sii ê.s gladly
sa w n .
Tod Inlet K eatins 121M
T R l - L I G H T  LAMPS
"Come and Get It!” Get February /
values in LAMPS at Standard now! 
Victoria’s greatest lamp value! ' TRI­
LIGHT complete with bulb, bowl and 
W ASHABLE SHADE. Has bronze 
ba.so. Amazing February value at . ’
TORCHSERE;.//:-:^
Bronze-Base Torchidre with 
(lecoratoci reflector / howl, 
trldiBht bulb. Complete, 
only
E i g h t  T h r o M g h  
: . Y a t e s  t o  Z . V i e w  ' 
/ / z ' F l i o s i C / B 6 i l T : Z
TABLE LAMPS
POITERY - BASE/ TABLE / 
LAMP S "With / colorful 
shades, in solootlon // of 
colors; G'omplote with bulb.
'■Rofr,'..9,!)5,' /./.' /"7 :;:':/ ‘:./ ";/■■:/:
Your kitclien
Shdwroom and Order Office 
"̂  / 'W A  I'D 'CLOVERDALE' ' ■
Head O ffice mncl WnrehmiHe - KcMting CroBsrond
K E A T IN G  90  —
' B U I L D E R S ^ ' Z z . : : ^ ' ( ' Z / : " j
/Z;z. :/::;Zq/:Z/'.(SUPPLIES,
o
(.4 ''H A r 'd W A
»./)■/':..■ ''//''Z/'' :'''/".'
' L U M .B E R
/.■qZ/'D/GRADEZ 
Sanded  
5/.t(hIn . IJnHaiulod 
'jii-ln, U nsandod  ....
PLYWOOD IN./ZSTOCKZZZ'C'' 
Z....,$3,00; ])or sheet 
...,/.$2.7B iiov sheet 
......$4.80 iier hI'iooI,
Check vvitli ii,s l ir s t  and last for (jualiiv and i>rices 
w e can snvo you (lollai’s w lien  
b u ild in g  or rtnnodelHng. A corn- 
Q/doto Buildm'H’ Sei'vjcf),,. .
.laiinber - Sash - iJoors - \Vnll-  
bbards P lyw ood  - Bricks »
Comon 1; - Sand - G r a v e l ,
'S P R E fr
J a s  n o  o f T e n s i v c  o d o r
-•Paint w ith  wintlo'vrs
Z 'Z /Z .Z c lo sed r 'Z :Z ‘'ZZ:'./Z".:,. /$2.40/'qt;"/$ 7.£>S"g(J/;
. 'For...All..ZYour ..No.odft .in... 
Biiildiiiig Matcrialtt shop  at
SLEGG lS CORNER
Mbt*SnA>c«pi»n», s ize
■^'■'.: ' ' '3 .(i |: .. : ': ,a izo/;.. : . .. .. ' . .$8.5o'" 





Koltlo, $ 1 4 .5 0
',$0,25/.. JIG"'.
Z'j zz::X£i'i
;F.OR'/RLN'I"--Cei'iiont.; M ixers .- /W h eo lb arrow ii E le c t r ic ; Sawn / - ZLnildlera.'
WJZIKN W A N T  B llO M P T  SBRVICI
Plumbing Tools
l E ' Z u a
•Mi
P o in t  Sprayer*
...ERIC SLEGG MAUJII.C13 BLEGG". 
H A R D W A R l i l  .  P A I N T S  -  B U IL D E R fcV  S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  
BEACON at FIFTH (Bo*ide the po*t O ffice ), SIDNEY.
:ELEC'ITnCA.L,: APPLIANCES ■
PIIONE'Z/IK:
/  '"FZ" 
I""
'I
I I -  I I I
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Ptahsaie 
Serff t s / ta i t
5; V ; P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
I '/ - ' / ■ : / , E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y
4/. q  ; B y  P e n in s u la  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
! . J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D irec to r .  •
q  M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n ,
f M e m b e r  of  C a h a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
F; M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u re a u  of C i rc u la t io n s .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d ay  o r  n ig h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  mail in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n tr ies .  
A u th o r i z e d  as  s e c o n d  c lass  mail,  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t t a w a .  
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on  app l ica tion .
;
W ednesday, Febi’uax*y 11, 1953





A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  H ELP
S YM PATHY of this entire warm-hearted district w ent 
out during the past couple of weeks to those living in 
Britain, Belgium and Holland who suffered tragically  from  
sw eeping flood waters. Scores of re.sidents of this district 
sought an opportunity to help the destitute. This oppor- 
tunity is presenting itself in Sidney’s Gem Theatre on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 15, when a 'benefit program w ill be 
presented under the sponsorship of the Central Saanich  
and Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer Fire D epai’t- 
m'ents.'//
Volunteer firemen assume their trying work sim ply 
to help their fellow  man. So it’s natural that these men 
/ should pi’ovide the leadership for a m ovem ent aim ed at 
/ helping unfortunates in other countries.
Not everyone will be able to attend Sunday evening’s 
film  show. But there’s nothing to prevent each of us 
. sending along a cash contribution w hich w ill sw ell the 
flood /relief fund. The im portant thing is not the num­
bers who attend the performance— it is the am ount of 
money raised for assistance of the unfortunate.
A /M O V E 'L 0 G M S Z " ' /
T®HE Review notes with genuine regret the pending de- 
i  parture of Mr.  ̂and Mrs. A. Moran of Sidney for their 
new home in Chemainus.
; Mr. Moran came to Sidney in 1946. He is a community- 
. minded man and soon identified him self closely w ith many 
worthwhile enterprises here. As a member of the board 
of Rest Haven H ospital he has made a m aterial contribu- 
V ;q/ / of marine m atters were invaluable
during a/iongkand/suc^ campaign t o  connect Sidney 
once more with th e Canadian m ainland by m eans of a’ 
;. raodern ferry seryiceF :With/ the C Commerce
; an examp le to many other citizens. Unless we miss our 
guess entirely, the community of Chemainus will fe e l  his 
' ' inFniahy ■ conimunity/; entefpr^
M O R E  A B O U T
C A L IFO R N IA
( C o n t in u e d  r r o m  P a g e  O ne)
c m  C a l i fo rn ia ,  a tw is t  o ff  in to  th e  
cleserc, o r  th e  t r a c i n g  o u t  o f  E l  
C a in in o  Real,  th e  p a th  of th e  o ld  
M is s io n  P a d r e s ,  al l  h a v e  b e c o m e  
an  a c tu a l i ty .
It. is 40 y e a r s  s ince  I l a s t  w as  
h e r e  in C a l i fo rn ia ,  th e  c h a n g e s  a n d  
p o p u la c e  e .x tens ions  a re  so  im ­
m e n s e  a s  to  b e  a l m o s t  u n b e l i e v ­
ab le  u n t i l  seen .  B u t  w h i ls t  h id e ­
o u s  i n d u s t r i a l i s m  is s p r e a d in g  
a l o n g  i ts  g o ld e n  se a sh o re ,  an d  
r e a c h i n g  up  in to  t h e  q u ie t  c a n y o n s  
a n d  lo v e ly  va l leys ,  w ise  h e a d s  h av e  
s u c c e s s fu l ly  p lo t t e d  to  m a in ta in  
l iv in g  a n d  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a r e a s  u n ­
t a in t e d  b y  th e  p a t t e r n  of h o w l in g  
m o d e r n i z a t i o n ,  g a w d y  m e ta l
s t r e a m e r s  a n d  s c r e a m in g  b i l l ­
b o a r d s .
L i k e  A n  E n g l i s h  S p a
-And su c h  is L a  Jo l la ,  i ts  p h o -  
n e t ic a l  “ L a  H o y a ” , n o w  sp il ls  e a s ­
ily f r o m  p u r .  lips. E f fe c t iv e ly  
S p a n i s h  in i ts  m o ti f ,  c e r ta in ly  
s o m e t h i n g  of  T a n g l e r s  is a p p a r e n t :  
y e t  w e r e  it n o t  fo r  th e  p a lm - l in e d  
s t r e e t s  of i ts  b u s in e s s  ce n tre ,  th e  
f l o w e r in g  c a c tu s  a n d  c e n tu r io n  
p la n t s ,  th e .  t r o p ic a l  p a r k  th a t  
frin .ges the  s e a f ro n t ,  one  h a s  th e  
f e e l in g  of  b e in g  a t  an  E n g l i s h  Spa, 
su c h  as  H a r r o g a t e  o r  C h e l te n h a m .  
T h i s  l a t t e r  f e e l in g  is h e ig h te n e d  
w h e n  lookin,g a t  th e  s m a r t  l i t t le  in ­
d iv id u a l  sh o p s ,  th e  w a re s  an d  
s tyles displayed, a l though here 
a g a in  t h e y  a re  o f te n  up a  l i t t le  
S pan ish  "a rc ad a”, invit ing  a visit 
f ro m  y o u  t h r o u g h  th e i r  o r n a m e n ta l  
i ro n  g r i l le  w o rk ,  o r  p e e p in g  a t  y o u  
f r o m  o u t  a m o n g  t r a i l in g  c r e e p e r s  
a n d  b r i l l i a n t  f lo w e rb e d s .
-A c k n o w led g in g  m o d e rn i s m ,  even  
th e  u se d  c a r  lo t s  m a in ta in  a h ig h ly  
p o l i s h e d  g e n t i l i t y  t h a t  d isp lay  th e i r  
,b a r g a  i n s VV i t  h o u t  t  h e / f 1 a m b o y a n cy 
of  , g a w d y  s t r e a m e r s ,  etc, .which 
e l s e w h e r e  c o n v e y  th e  “c o m e  o n ” 
sign, w hich as som eone w r o t e  “the 
f l a t t e r i n g  f r a g m e n t  o f  a f ig m e n t  
of  t r u t h ” . '
L a .  H o y a  , is r a t h e r  like th a t  
g r e a t - a u n t  re la t iv e  in th e  fam ily ,  a 
l i t t le  r e m o v e d  f r o m  the  g e n e r a l  
c i rc le  w i th  a q u a l i ty  o f  c h a r m  an d  
u n r u f f l e d  d ign it jq /  y e t  p o s s e s s in g  a 
m e r r y /  tw in k le  i n / h e r  sm ile : : /k
' O ur ,  in te n t io n  o f  .s topping  a t  L o s  
,-An.geles .: en route." h e re  / e n t i r e ly  
p a s s e d w h e n  e n t e r i n g  S a n ta  M o n ­
ica. F ro n i : /  t h e  "b r i l l ian t  s u n s h in e  
of  M a l ib u •, b e a c h .  w e  p a s s e d  
th r o u g h :  the / / tunne l"  a t  " Santa" M o n -
N ew  Telephone Link
aSL'-lNdMAM
, CqupledFvWth/reg/ret//at M d c a  to /  en te rge /  in to  a /y e l io w  b v e r -
pJeasure' in the .announcement that a modern, luxury/ k e a d  f o g  o r  s m o g ,  t h a t  h a d  a l l
marine base is to be constructed in Shoal Harbor. Here 
again is an exam ple of a new  arrival in North Saanich"
starting to improve his home community. The Review,
-L:v.kk:kVF, xi.P -A
A CHANGING PICTURE
'XT O - 1 .  - JH Saanich residents, enjoying the first fine and
;  clear Sunday, in many a day, looked with wide eyi 
au the constant, unending stream of traffic over the ne 
Patincia Bavr o W  a a
es
Rit; , y 8. Automobiles travelled
north and south over the highway/ practically ' ' "
/i"vthought-provoking to many.
Con,struction of the new highway which links the air­
port and Sidney with British /Columbia’s capital/ has
nose to/tail
^.htihg th h ; entire afteim and evening./ /Yhs sig'ht was
changed this North Saanich distinct materialljL / True, the 
roadw ay is not yet hard-surfaced. B u t we expect that 
the provincial governm ent w ill/be ihyiting tenders for the 
surfacing job Avithout delay. The high'vi’’ay should be com­
pleted by the time the heavy summer travel gets under 
S F F F / ' / f ' / Z w a y . / ; / / : / : / / ' /, . /; ' ///• ■;;/:.
The; im posing/new /highw ay will unquestionably make 
a major contribution towards permanent population in­
crease in N orth Saanich. Persons employed in and around 
Victoria can travel to their \vork from North Saanich in 
fast time/; ScPres will enjoy the privilege of country 
living coupled/with em ployinent in the B.C. capital and its
th e / .a t t r ib u te s  /o f  a g o o d  "old / L o n ­
d o n  /'Nqyen/iber/;;/‘‘q r d i n h y ’LVFTlie’ 
sun l> e c a m y /a /m u d d ie d /b a l l /p f /  
" r e c o rd e d  t :em pera tu re" /88°;/ /h^  
dured/:/":thisi;Ffph/40/;/ndles^^ 
w li ic lr t t im e ; . / /e y es / /an 4 /n b h r i ih  
;d r / / d r ied" ': lip;/" ; / / I t s / /11 a v d r / / w a 4 . "■ of 
"burn t  , y a r m s l i . /;,a 7 t r o o p s h ip  : be low / 
h r t k s /  in:FrdughF/.weatheih„an 
" /c re m a t ip n /d f /m y  . la s t"y ea r’s /g a r d e n  
"O V e ra  113 77//"/:/;.././ q //,;://'" .7 F/;/./v:::/:/;̂
V i»*jccuvca 
I S'-ANiD
V I C T O R I A
SEND
E V C R t T T
m t . b l y n
P o r t  
A N G E L E S
S E A T T L t
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T / 7 e  R e v i e w  ’j  
B o o h ^  R e v i e w
“ B u l l f i g h te r  F r o m  B r o o k ly n ” , by  
S id n e y  F ra n k l in .  - \ n  a u t o b io g ­
r a p h y ;  P re iu ic e - H a l l ,  245 pp., $5.
SEATTLE
U N D E R  W A T E R  T E I E P H O N E  C A L L S  T A K E  T O  THE S K Y :  S u b m a r in e  ca b le s  
b r id g e  th e  d e p th s  b e tw e e n  th e  San  Ju a n  I s la n d s  in  Pacific  T e l e ­
p h o n e 's  m ain  c o m m u n ic a t io n  r o u te  b e tw e en  th e  U .  S. and  V ic ­
to r ia ,  B. C. S oon  th e  s u b m a r in e  cab le ,  c ro s s in g  th e  n in e  m ile  w ide  
an d  900 fo o t  d e p th s  of  H a r o  S t r a i t  b e tw e e n  San  J u a n  and  V a n ­
c o u v e r  I s lan d s ,  w il l  b e  a l lo w e d  to  go o u t  o f  s e rv ic e  and  a  n e w  
r a d io  vo ic e  p a th  b e tw e e n  S e a t t le  and  V ic to r i a  w i l l  c a r r y  th e  lo n g  
d i s t a n c e  calls . T h e  n ew  $220,000 sy s te m  in i t ia l ly  w i l l  p ro v id e  
m a n y  m o re  ta lk in g  c i r c u i t s  and  le n d s  i ts e lf  to  f u r t h e r  in c re a se  in 
ca l l  c a r r y in g  c a p a c i ty .  R e la y  to w e r s  w il l  sp e ed  th e  c a l l s . . . .  
a b o v e  is p ic tu re d  a s k e t c h  o f  th e  r e la y  s ta t io n  a t  M t .  B ly n  in  th «  
O ly m p ic s ,  n e a r  P o r t  T o w n s e n d .
G . R ic b a rd ls
T elephone  calls w h ich  used  to go 
u n d e r  w a te r  will: take  to : the  air  
when a new  radio  te lephone system 
is insta lled  between V ic to r ia  and  
Seattle .  T h e  new  system  will p ro ­
vide 16 voice channels,  and  upon 
com pletion  in -A.pril, will be opera ted  
jo in t ly  by the  B rit ish  G olum bia  T e le ­
phone C om pany  and  P ac i f ic  T e le ­
phone arid T e leg raph  Com pany.
T h e  m a in  channel f o r  ; long  d is ­
tance calls f ro m /  A'dctoria an d  V a n ­
couve r  I s lan d  now  goes u n d e rw a te r  
across  H a r o  " S tra i ts  .. be tw een  V en-  
couver  I s lan d  and  San Ju a n  Is land ,  
and  thence: to  Bellingham. ./ F ro m / 
B ellingham  to Seattle , / the  calls are 
ca r r ied  , bv land lines.. / '  ,".-7:',:. 7 ■ , .".%/. 7.
/ /H ow ever, ,  e.xtreme...tidal action  and  
"great/ d ep th s - - i ip  /to; 9CK); fee t—-have/ 
m a d e / it d if f icu l t  to keep the  H a ro  
/S t r a i t  /portion  of, the / 'subm arine .cab le  
in / repair." W hert;  increased  fac il i t ies  
between/Varicouyer I s land  po in t .q an d
g ineers  recom m ended  th a t  the  rad io  
relay  system be used.
s p e e d  o f  L i g h t
T h e  new system  /will send m es­
sages from  relay po in t  to  relay po in t  
with the speed o f  light. O n  top of 
the  te lephone bu ild ing  in V ic to ria  
and  atop the  Seattle  E a s t  te lephone 
bu ild ing  /there will be 10-foot p a ra ­
bolic o r  “dish type’’/ imjerinae."; T h e  
m essages will , t r av e l  /from V ic to r ia  
to  P o r t  Angeles, and thence to  a 
re lay  sta tion  o n / t h e  top o f  M o u n t  
Blyn. in the  / O lym pic Range. F ro m  
th a t  station the. m essages will be re- 
layed to Seattle.
T h e /  M o u n t  B lyn  statiOri, located  
nea r  P o r t  T ow nsend ,  will consis t  o f  
"twct. dish-type an ten n a e  (o n e  fo r  
receiv ing "and one f o r / s e n d in g )  a top  
a tov/er o f  th ree  /Qrfoot/poles." / /This 
tow er /  has /beeri cons truc ted  ..to :w ith -  
s tand  winds of  up  to  100, miles per  
hour .  //Below/zthe; tow er:  w il l /T e  /an/ 
unat tended  /equipment;,build ing, ./con-
/ Sea t t le  /w e r e  needed." telephone:" 'en- . s truc t ion  "of/which began  in Jariuarv."
Reflections From th e Past
I ! 4  Sunday'.s .sight gave strong support toZ The R eview ’s 
Zi(̂ / r ; c that scores of new homes are urgently needed
; I in this district. /W e’re gratified to note the substantial 
number of new residences now under construction. W e 
Zy V months will see this figure doubled and
j. re-doubled and then doubled again.
envii’ons. ."/ /■
k'lvZ.y:
T lie  L..\.. h e a l th  d e p a r tm e n t  p ub -  
"lish,: a / d a i ly  . b u l le t in  a s : t o  " i ts  " a n -  
/ t ic ipa tedy  d e n s i ty , / / /a n d  " hqw: "m uch 
/it; will/ bite//you if  / i t  diHikris"/ydu^ d 
if y o u r  a l l e r g y  is / c o m p le t e ly  / c o ­
o p e r a t iv e .  / / T h e s e / t e c h n i c a l  " r e p o r ts  
a r e  re a l ly  o v e r  th e  h e a d s  o f  the  
CO m  m  o n m  a n , t h e s n e ez i n g  ey  e- 
;d a b b in g  “h p i - p o l lo i ’F wlio; /da ily  
s a m p l e /  its v in ta g e ,  fo r  / t h e y  a re  
p r o b a ld y  p r o d u c e d  by/ a" te c h n ic ia n  
in a7 s h i n y w h i t e  c o a t  in a n ice  
s h i n y  w h i te  1 a b o ra  t o ry  u p o n  t h e 
u m p te e n t h  f lo o r  o f  th e  .shiny w h i te  
civic b u i ld in g ,  c lo s e r  to  th e  st.ars 
t h a n  even  th e  H o l ly  w o o d  bus t o u r  
w i l l ' t a k e /y o u , /  7,'/F/
T T ow cver ,  1/ feel c e r ta in  t h a t  his  
s t ingom etcr ,  sm og  geigcr co u n te r  
o r  w h a te v e r  c a lc u lu s  he e m p lo y s ,  
d o es  n o t  r e a c h  in to  tb e  p r e c in c ts  
of r o u te  No, 101 a l t i tu d e ,  fo r  h e re  
oven the  g r e e n ' t r a f f ic  l ig h ts  ta k e  
nn a / su lphu rous  /hue, //that/ would  
b a f f le  m y  K o d a c h r o m e  c o lo re d  
film.
T h a n k  h e a v e n s ,  so  say  all L a  
J o l l a n s .  th a t  tl ie w in d  b lo w s  f ro m  
m e  to  th e e  in L o s  Angele.s . T h e  
•111 .Old li;iiq,ici a tu i 'e  here  , ire  iiii 
m a r r e d  and  bea u tifu l .
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
7,: ":i"
k'v/Z ■ 7 ■. "   /: -/;:;; • :/ • -/', i-Z . / , y  ;■ . > 7;,.:,.,“ , 3}4, S4.60. G aso l in e .  29c p e r  ga l -
C m T B e i S e e v i ' M
Ji',:-/ ■'
t o  t h e  p o u n d i  
. •Mtlnnigh w e  I;iL
d l jy / / /M u r i e l  ZD./' \Vilson)F':://;/Z// 
s n i c e  t o  l i e / i n  b e d  a n d  JiBt en 
o f  t h e  sur f ,  
, s6  ' c l o s i t  t o
7/7 ■ / • t h e  s e a  a t  h o m e  w e  s e l d o in  l i e a r  it, 
"';'.//"////''7 I'll w in t e r / ' 'w h c n / "n i i r  "/ sea is vocal  
o u r  door . s  a n d  w i n d o w s  a r e  c l o s ed  
’ a g a i n s t  i t  a n d  in s u m m e r  w h e n  t h e  
housc" is ;Zbpei i , / ih ' e / s eaZ i8  oal i n  a n d
/;,;/'
,S i 1 C 11 t . T  h  e,Z 
cra,sli  o f  t h e  .surf
(■ ' / ■ i t ' / .breaks/■on/  
i . a g n i i a  / .Reach  
c a n  h e  ^
"77 f o r  * b l o c k s .
'77 l i k e t h e  -' .ound
■, ,:,;: ;/k ;; Ot it. : I,//IllCg,. tO 
w a t c h  it t o o  . , . 




g r e e n  g l a s s  c u r l
yZ'Z///:''"'Z:;/Z'Zrif 'l-h«'''''Waves. 
ji;J:.,,://F;/,,/../,/,,,.: T h e s e  b e a c h e s
S Z'.y :'b ll'MMV ' ' Ci
M r s .  W l l s a n
i n " "Sr in the rn  (/Fal i fornia niu.st be 
F/Jiwt
k'ZbZi”''::'VO|V'"r|Z“
n c k .
j fioniii o f  t h e  w o r l d ' s  f i ne s l
j;/.Z;Z"/' //"'';':;/' ondZsamiy '  sweep, '  a f t e r ,  t i n n t h e r  of
|v':,/’,""7'i'"i,"!:/:. pdvd '" while"'"N!md''""W"ith "'110(7 ji'-,:
j In / to v n u u ’f/their sinpoilp  
'.1 i1 (('sh 0 1C , Utl C., 1S, 5 lievics 'df, 
sca llops / w'ith gro ins  of lihiidt/ipck 
i n i i in in g  far  out/" to sea between
||S&'Vi/7".'"'««(dV':'"'srtn(ly/7bivy., ■ /"Sea'BtilU,/ pell* 
f |  vans, c o r in o ra iu u  and loiig-leggfid
|ZF/"/Z;4 ,";;',;.':/crapes ,'"?»h'«re/the rocks /with", sceln- 
„:"/;/;■/" '*IU/,ainity./„: „ j 7 /7  ,"77,,. 7 ;. • //„•■;
  , , ,1-lkc June,
I Laguna gardens are informal but
:Z7/'/Z;.yZ'/coIori’v>l,'':'right//,nowi,dhcy /,(\re',,„fnll 
o f  (he fragranccfi of June , . . 
/ stocks, siiapdragonii. l a r k s  j» n r, 
/ /pettiniais, pansies and roses keep 
kZ/Zeoinpany with/ their tropical / cons-
ins ,  ,"thi;F/: f l a i n b c i y a n t  : : /bougi i i ivi l lca,  
t h e  cup ;  o f / g b i d , / , h i b i s c u s  a n d  f l o w ­
e r i n g  .ciictus. /  /11 e d g e s / o f  / t h r e e  ; t o  
four-foQt:" ' j vc r an i tmi s ,  ,ar(: / r i o t  uri-  
epni i iuin. ; ,  , C a l l a : / : l i l i c s / , / l i k e ; p r o u d  
s w a n s  s i t r r o i i nd c t l  "by ' " t he i r  "lotig- 
n c c k e d / I c i i v c s  f t r p w q i g a i i i s t  a h n o s t  
"every" liotise,/: iGrucefu l / "  ei ici i iyptus" 
t r e e s  a n d  g o l d e n  a c a c i a / w a v e / o v e r -  
hetub;  N(.)t f u r  f r o i n  o u r  a i u i r t n i e n t  
is a  / l i eacb ; ;  t r e e  / iti" ful l  bloomZ/:  its 
p i i ikness  / : , . r e ac h i ng ///" np;  /. . intO" t he  
e m e r a l d  : f r ond. s  o f  a b a n a n a  p a l m ,  
11; is "hard/ ; foi ' ;  n b / 1o r c a  1 i z c / t h a t  it 
i a . w l n t e r / n t  h o m e , . ; ,
/ zZNbt a l l / o f  C a l i f o r n i a ;  i s  a s  b e a u ­
ti ful ,  / / a s / I . a g n i u i ,  L a s t  w e e k  w e  
, w  e n t I o : 8  a n J  n  a 11 C  a p i ,s t r a  n o . ' f  h i ,s 
81 via 11 10  w 11 i s 11 ot  a b lo a s 111 c " / s i I e 
o f  "the o ld  , S a n  "Juan/  t / k ip i s i r a n o  
M i s s i o n  f o u n d e d  in \77G  b y  F r a y  
J u n i i m r o  .Serro,  it is a l s o  t h e  p l a c e  
w h e r e  t h e  s w a l l o w s  r e t u r n  t o  e a c h  
a n d  e v e r y  M a r c h  19, T h i s  s t r a n g e  
p l i e n o i r i e n o n  has /Vi r en  t / d t i n g  pb' ice 
f o r  a s  :far;  b uc k ;  afi a n y o n e  c a n  r e ­
m e m b e r ,  I t  w a s  n o t  a J o n g  trij}, 
We w e n t  h y  l i t m " T i v e  f l r i t  p ' i , q ‘ of
t 11 e /" j rni r n e y /; vc(‘ , t  r a Ve I e 11/ P:m a " f i 110 
e.vpr,e,s,s c o a c h ,  c h a n g i n g . a t  a  p l a c e  
ca l l e d  " ' r i i e / , l ' ’f i l i«adcs,  t o  a'  / sma l l  
b n u i f i i t v  lii(« wiiiidV "i r ink iia r l l recr  
t Cl: Sa  11 /, J n  a ii a f»i ,s t r  a i i.o,." / 7'  li e V* tt 1! -
Hades/  /is. /ai i / '  u n l o v e l y / " p l a c e  ZZwitli
The ,  M i s s i o n  i t scdf  c o v e r s  a l a r g e  
a r e a  e n c l o s e d  b y  h i g h  a d o b e  wa l l s .  
A d m i s s i o n  dSc p l u s  lOc fo r  a  t i n y  
e n v e l o p e  o f  g r a i n  f o r  t h e  p i g e o n s .  
T h e  w a y  w a s  bo i l i ng ,  h o t ,  I w a s  
w e a r i n g  a .slecvele.ss c o t t o n  d r e s s .  
I ' o r t i i i i iU e ly  1 w a s  c a r r y i n g  a  j a c ­
ke t  a s  1 wa,s t o l d  I  co i i b l  n o t  e n t e r  
,wltl i  b a r e  a r m s .  /. " L a t e r / w c  ' saw;  a  
n u m b e r  o f . s t o c k in g l e . s s  l a d i e s  i n ­
s i d e  b u t  a p p a r e n t l y  b a r e  l e g s  a r e  
. p e r m i s s i b l e , ' ; , ; / ' ; , : : 7 ,  
R e l l g i o i m  A t m o s p h e r e  
' T h e r e  a r e .  t i i a n y  b u i l d i n g s ,  b u i l t  
d f ,  Stone'"/ and"", a d o b e  ;, v /,/ s t o n e  
f l oo rs"  . a n d  ; l w o - f o o t 7  t h i c k  wa l l s ,  
8 . o m e  of>; . t . l i e . ; /bn i l d inga ; ; a re  in "a 
; s i a f e  " o f  ; c n i m b l e d ./ d e c a y ,  o t h e r s  
r e s t o r e d  a n d  s t i l l  b e i n g  u s e d , . 7 ' h e s c  
w i t h  t h e i r " l o n g  eo l i b l e  s t o n e  c o r r i -  
dor . s  a r e  ; c o o l  a n d  g l o o m y ,  J n  
1929 , f i n e /  g a r d e n s ;  w e r e  p l a n t e d  
a r o u n d  t h e  a n c i e n t ' b u i l d i n g s  arid 
f oMntai t is ,  B t ' l l s  w h i c h  d a t e  b a c k  
t o  1796 a n d  IWH it re  r u n g  da i l y ,  
,\.s s o o n  a s  a f r e s h  g r o u p  of: sight-:  
s ee r .v  e o m e  t h r o u g h ,  I he  m a i n  g a t e  
e lond .s  o f  ) m r e  w h i t e  ' p igeon, s  de -  
e e i i d  o n  h e a d s ,  s h o u l d e r s  a n d  l i a n d s  
in a u l i c i p a t i o n  o f  g r a i n  f r o m  t h e  
l i t t l e  w h i t e  cnve l op eK .  S o u v e n i r s ,  
r a t h e r  f r a s b y  o n e s  a r e  so ld  in t he  
lui.s.sion lmib l ing .s ,  . t h i s  t o  m e .
b!/
O  n t s Id e 1 n 11 a.“ / h i/u II1111 d y : st re  e t f> 
>f t l ie  l i t i l e  t o w i v w i t b  i t s  p o u e r y
:We
oi'r
, M il l  /"Bay "autoniobile//ferry,:/:" the 
C a sca d e , / .w h ich  plies ;bet"iveeri V e r -  
dier//Ave." a t  B r e n t  w o o d ,  / a n  d "one 
m ile  s o u th  of  M il l  B a y  a t  th e  
M a la h a t ,  //is; / , n o w ,, u r id e r g o i r ig  // a  
c o ni p 1 e t e re  nib d el 1 in g ; a t  Y  a r  r o w ’s 
shipyards./.  A  n ew  150-h.p. .engirie 
i s" / 1 o b e . i n s ta 11 ed,/ /:: T  h i s ,/. w i 11 /,i n - 
c r e a s e  th e  speed  of  th e  v e s s e l  c o n -  
/s ide rab ly . ;  / '.,'.'//7 -,/':"/ .'"'//■
A l l ie s ’ c h a p te r ,  I . - 0 ; D .E „ , a t  S id ­
ney , h e ld  its a n n u a l m e e t i n g  on  
T h u r s d a y  evonirig, / O f f ic e r s  e l e c t ­
ed  fo r  ■ t h e  f o r th c o m in g  y e a r  w e re  
as f o l lo w s :  / r e g e n t ,  /NIrs. H .  C, 
L a y a r d ;  f i r s t  ;v ic c - reg e n t ,  M rs ,  
R ic k a rd ;  se co n d  v ic e - r e g e n t ,  M rs .  
/Michell; s e c re ta ry .  M is s  B e l s o n ; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs .  G e o r g e  M a c L e a n ; 
K c o e s  se c re ta ry ,  , Mi.ss: P e a r k e s ;  
c/ducation/al s e c re ta ry ,  M rs ,  S/chili 
l ing ;  standard.,  b e a r e r ,  M rs ,  "Bow- 
niai i .  ' /,''"'
E n t e r l a i n m c n i  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  
B a r n s b u r y  Go l f  Clul i  o r g a n i z e d  a 
m i l i t . i r y  w h i s t  d r i ve  r e c e n t l y .  T h e r e  
w e r e  15 t a b l e s  t a k i n g  p a r t ,  . A m o n g  
t b e  g u e s t s  w e r e  .Mr, a n d  M r s .  J a c k  
\hhn tt ,  M r  and \ f f j  C \V Bak'-r, 
Mr .  a n d  M r s .  F r a n k  Cri / i f ton,  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  .V, B, C a r t w r i g h t ,  C,  . \ ,  
C u r l w r i g h i ,  I),  C r o f t o n ,  P e t e r
C . ' i r t w r ig b t ,  W ,  D r a k e ,  /Mr, a n d  
M r s .  A,  J .  E a t o n ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  
\ y .  P.  Evan/s ,  . M i s s e s  K,,  a n d  W ,  
I ' r a m p t o n . Z M f .  a n d  M r s ,  A,  I n g l i s ,
D.r, a n d  M r s . ;  IL / ; F,  L a w s o n ,  M r ,  
a n d  M r s ,  L,  (t. M o u a t ,  M i s s  M ,  
M u r r a y ,  V,  C . / M o r r i s ,  W ,  .A, M c -  
.Afee, M i s s  .D a p l i n e  M o r r i s ,  M r ,  
a n d  M r s ,  W ,  .A, N o r t o n ,  IT. N i c ­
ho l s ,  M r .  a r i d M r s , H a r o l d  P r i c e ,  
Air,  a n d  M r , s , r i \ V , M ,  P a l m e r ,  b', 
I/’e n r p s e , /  Dr,": l ind Mrs/ , .  R,  RiishZ 
.Mrs. l/ ,)oug1as R o l n i r t s ,  Mr.s,  D o u g ­
l as  / R o b e r t s , " : 'M r ; /  a n d  Mrs . "  \V .  E,/ 
. Sco t t ,  /M r k U n ( l  "A|'rs,/ T,: F , " / Sp eed ,  
/Alr.s, C,.., S p r i i i g f o r d , .  / I n s p e c t o r  
Spil la," /C, '  Seymou r , : / Mr , / / / ' and  M r s ,  
D. ' r w e e d h o p e .  M r ,  a n d  AIr.s. N.  
\V,  "Wilsoi i , /^  Mi' .  / l imb "Mrs, / /N./ Ei  
W’c s i , M' iss S h i r l e y  W i l s o n ,  ( / i eurge  
W o s t  ifiul </>jlu;rs , P r i / e s  w e r e  w o n  
/by M r s ,  P r i c e ,  S n r „  M r s ,  C,  S, M e -  
into.sh,  M r s ,  C h a r l e s w o r t b  a n d  'Mrs,  
A,  R,  P r i c e ,  Mr.s, A, B,  E l l i o t ,  I d r s ,  
\V,  F r a m | . i l u n ,  I f , q l o h n s o n  a n d  K, 
B u t t e r f i e l d ,
Ion .— A dvt.
•AxmUlster ru g s ,  4 tt.  6 in. x 
.ft:/6"/'in.;.$9:75; 9Z^tZ/x/l2^ft., '"$32;—
'A"avt•"/'// "Z.7"" /: ;/..;/■.■AG\ t. . ; .7 .• / „7
co m -
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M rs .  S. K. H a l s e t h  h a s  
m e n ce d .  c o n s t r u c t io n  on  h e r  lo t  a t  
t h e  c o r n e r  of B e a c o n  a n d  F o u r t h  
in S id n e y  of a o n e - s to r e y  bu i ld in g ,  
48 by  60 fee t to  r e p la c e  tl ie  s t r u c ­
t u r e  d e s t r o y e d  b y  f i re  a/ f c w w e e k s  
ago." T h e  n e w " s t r u c tu re ,  w h ich  
w ill  be f in ished  /in  s tu c co ,  w ill 
h o u s e  t h e  f-ocal; B u tc h e r s ,  arid th e  
g o v e r n n ie n t  l iq u o r  s to re .  /" A th i r d  
s to re  will be available in the. block, 
p r o v id in g  l im ited  " f ro n ta g e .
P u p ils  o f  S id n e y  sc h o o l  r a n k e d  
in o r d e r  o f m o r i t  fo r  J a n u a r y  a re  
as  fo l lo w s :  :(‘,(fado,,S, .Aldcn; C b c h -  
raii ,  M a ts u y o  Balia ,  A r t h u r  G ib ­
bons ,  H a r r y  Isozuk i,  P h i l ip  B r e n ­
nan ,  Lilian  L id g a te ,  T r e v o r  P ag e .
(Trade 7, C o l i n e  C o c h r a n ,  P a u ­
l i ne  Chuit i . in,  C l a r e n c e  .Sluuie,  .Al­
ii e r t a  C r itc.h 1 e y , ' T o s h io B : i b a , H a t ­
t ie  B a r k e r ,  AVin i f r ed  R o w b o t t o n i ,
E r n e s t  lA d ie r t s  P,.-,hhi,'  T ;in,'  P., s .  
.sie J a c k s n n ,  W i l l ia m  'i’h o m a s ,  J e a n  
S peed ie ,  C h a r le s  R ick e t ts ,  M a u r ic e  
C orf le ld ,  M av is  G o i id a rd  an d  B a r ­
b a r a  H u tc h in s o n  w e re  no t r a n k e d .
(Zrrade 6, .Mary  M c I n t o s h ,  i 'Zmily 
/ T h o r n l e y , ;  I r e n e  I . o n g ,  E d g a r  G i b ­
b o n s ,  V iv i a n  (Ziraham,  (, / iordon 
P r a t ,  l - ' r e d M  u s e l o w ,  C’d a d y s  R o b ­
e r t s ,  M o n i c a  IB u l l ey ,  Jaclv C’o n w a y ,  
J o y  / M e K i l l i e a n ,  / M a r y  L im ,  J o l i n  
S e g a l e r b a ,  : :k ■ "
/ G r a d e  5, E d w i n  P e t e r s o n ,  'Ro b ­
e r t  Jone. s ,  Be l l a  H n x t a b l e ,  M a r ­
g a r e t  : C r i t c h l e y ,  D a r r e l l " S h a d e ,  
M a r y  B r e n n a n ,  J a c k  G i l m a n ,  V e t -  
l u i i i : ; L a rd e i i ,  K o r a h /  .Rowt .on ,  
G e o r g e t t e  " L e n i i a r t z ,  J o h n  S p e e d i e ,  
G e r a  I d ' " M c N a n g h t ,  / t ' l e i i ev ieve  
K ie k e i i s ,  b’o q k  L i m , M i l t o n  T l i o r n -  
ley ,  (/’.eeil D av id ,  D o r o t h y  P r i n c e ,  '
" G u i d e  ; 4,/; A r t h u r . " /N e e v c s , "  A’ie- 
t ov in e  C l a n t o n ,  I l e j e n  T.idft.ate, 
' R a y m o n d '  B y e r s , / "  M a r y  J a c k s o n ,  
Gwe.n . H o l l a n d s / / w a s .  n o t  in a t t e n d ­
ance. '  ' '
 ̂ G r a d e  ,1, M a y  K o z u k i ,  .Al lwr t  
B a r k e r ,  Gn ur i e  K i n g ,  I ’. r lc G r a h a m ,  
E l i n a  " H o l d r i d g e ,  D o n a l d  W i l l i a m -  
M a r y  P r a t .  J u n e  M e K i l l i e a n ,
T o  th o s e  w ho  can  v iew  a s u c c u ­
le n t  b e e f  s te ak  w ith  a g a s t r o n o m ic  
a p p r e c ia t io n  th e re  is less  d is t a s te  
fo r  b u l l f ig h t in g  th a n  fo r  o t h e r s  
w h o  see  the  b e e f s te a k  as  th e  f r u s ­
t r a t e d  d e s t in y  of  th e  b o v in e  
spec ie s .
T o  m a n y  c o n n o i s s e u r s  o f  th e  
r o a s t  b e e f  of O ld e  E n g la n d  th e r e  
is s o m e t h i n g  u n ­
p l e a s a n t  a b o u t  
t a n t a l i z i i n g  a 
b u l l  i n t o  a 
g l a d i a t o r  ial 
d e a th .  W  b i l e  
th e  m a jo r i t y  of 
th e  w o r ld  s i ts  
b a c k  a n d  looks  
w i th  c u r io s i ty  a t  
J o h n  Bull,  w h o  
h a v i n g  ta k en  on 
a m o n s t r o us 
q u a n t i t y  of th is  
m e a t ,  g o e s  on 
t o s i n g  i t s 
p ra is e s ,  the  g r e a t e r  s y m p a th y  is 
d i r e c te d  to w a rd  his a p p e t i t e  r a t h e r  
th a n  to w a r d s  th e  S p a n ish  s y s t e m  
of  b u tc h e ry .
S id n e y  F ra n k l in ,  w h o  o r ig in a te d  
in B r o o k ly n ,  did n o t  s h a re  th e  
v ie w s  of  th o s e  w h o  fo u n d  b u l l ­
f i g h t i n g  d ista 's teful.  H e  a r r iv e d  in 
A lex ico  as  an ,  a r t i s t  a n d  h is  f i r s t  
t a s t e  o f  life “d o w n  Alexico  w a y ” 
w a s  of  d r a w in g  s k e tc h e s  of: b u l l ­
f ig h t in g .
U ltim ate l}" he  w a s  d e s t in e d  to  
b e c o m e  one of  th e  . /p r o m in e n t  
m a t a d o r s  s im p ly  in o r d e r  to  r e f u te  
a n ; a c c u s a t io n  t h a t  o n ly  a L a t i n  
co u ld  be  successfu l .  H i s  t r a i n i n g  
ivas  u n d e r  th e  p r o m in e n t  f ig h te r ,  
R o d o l f o  G aona .  I n  ' a  m a t t e r  of 
y e a r s  F r a n k l in  w as  , r e c o g n iz e d  in 
L a t in  A m e r ic a  an d  in S p a in  as  a n  
e x p e r t / i n  the  q u ic k  a n d  c lea n  k i l l ­
in g  of  a /b u l l .  : :/ / •
7 T h e  s t o r y  i s / n o t  o n l y  t h a t / q f  a n  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  f a m o u s  A m e r i c a n  
m a t a d o r .  . I t  is t h e  s t o r y  of" a  s u c ­
c e s s f u l  m a n ,  .who f o u n d  h i s  / voc a - ,  
t ion:  bj*. c h a n c e .  The .  b o o k ' i n t r o ­
d u c e s  / the r e a d e r ,  t o  m a n y /  o f  t h e  
i e s s e r - k n o w r i  f e a t u r e s  of: b u l l f i g h t ­
i n g / a n d  a l so  "to ; a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  
a s p e c t  / o f  ; t h e /  .w o r ld .  ,Zof ; " spor t .  
F r a n k l i n  is / n o t /  a n  / A m e r i c a n  " o b ­
s e r v e r  r e p o r t i n g / o n  t h e  / / s o m e w h a t  
s t r a n g e  ; / s p o r t  so  / "popiujaf/Z/iri;://the 
L a t i n  w o r l d .  H e  . is a  p a r t i c i p i an t  
r e p6 r j ng " , / / f r 6 m /  the' / /ins;ide. ZZ/": /;///':/ 
7"Z./An/:v/Zexcerpt///":fr6rii///ErriestZ/Herii- 
/ i n g w a y ’s/"/bqpkZ//“ Dea t / h  / i 
t e r n . p o n ’’ is" a p p e n d e d  t o  the- /s tor /v .  
"T h i s  ex -cerpt  is a  s u m m a r y  o f  
F r a n k l i n  w h i c h  w a s  p u b l i s h e d  in  
1932.. , H e m i n g w a y  " d e s c r i b e s  " t h e  
"Amer i can"  ' / / f i gh t er  ." a s / " / a  ///“ b e t t e r ;  
n i o r e  s c i en t i f i c ,  m o r e  i n t e l l i g e n t  
an d"  .more /" " f i n ished  / m a t a d o r :  t h a n  
al l  /;but/ 'aboutZ s i x  o f  "the: f u l l / m a t a - /
A  o' - ' "' - ' :  • - J ' - " - 7 - r - r - - . .  r. .......d o r s  ; .in. '"Spain.’’:,
:: T o  t h o s e / w h o :  h a v e ;  n o  r o o m  f o r  
/ b u l l f i g h t i r i g ; ,  t h i s Z / i s /  a n /  e x c e l l e n t ;  
b o o k .  T o  " t hose  w h o  " a r e  i n d i f f e r -  
‘-ri'*F t o  / t h e  s p o r t  : o r  w ho /  ' s u p ' p o r t  it, 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y ,  " i t / is/ .also ari e x c e l ­
l e n t  b o o k ,  ; I t / i s  a  n o v e l  in t h e / t r u e  
s e n s e  t h a t  it is a n e w  a s p e c t  o f  a  
no t a b l e  a r t i s t  in his chosen  / p r o ­
fes s ion. ;— F . G .R .  ,
Form ation O f 
Club Is P lanned
•At a  suppe r  meeting, held in the 
St. P a u l ’s C hurch  Hall,  on F r id a y  
evening, F e b ru a ry  6, a t 6.15 p.m., it 
was unan im ously  decided to proceed 
with the  o rganization  o f  an  A .G .T .S .  
Club. T h e re  was a very  g o o d  tu r n ­
out o f  men o f  the  church, as well 
as several v isi tors from  the two 
V ictoria  clubs.
T he  speaker  o f  the  evening -was 
Colin M ooney, of V ictoria ,  w ho ou t­
lined the  duties, and  possibilities, of 
hav ing  a club fo rm ed  in connection 
with this, o r  any church.
A  n o m in a t in g  com m ittee  -was ap ­
pointed, and  at the  n e x t  meeting, 
which will be held at the  end  of  
F ebruary ,  the  o f f ice rs  will be elected, 
and the club will be form ed.
T he  d in n e r  was served by the 
members o f  the Bazan  Bay g ro u p  of  
St. P a u l ’s U nited  C hurch  W .A., con­
vened by M rs.  H. J .  Readings.
P E A R K E S  T O  S P E A K  
G e n e ra l  G. R . P e a r k e s ,  17.0., 
m e m b e r  o f  p a r l i a m e n t  f o r  th is  
d is t r ic t ,  w il l  b e  h e a r d  o n  S u n ­
day, F e b .  15, in  a  r a d io  b r o a d ­
ca s t  o n  th e  B .C. f i s h in g  in d u s t r y .  
H e  w i l l / s p e a k  o v e r  C K M O  a t  
7 p .m . a n d  o v e r  C J A V  a t  4.15 
p.m.
A U D I T O R  H E R E
G. G. M esserschm idt,  o f  Seattle, 
aud i to r  se rv ing  with  the  A u d it  
B u reau  o f  Circulation  with  head­
quar te rs  in Chicago, f lew  to S idney 
on T u esd a y  to  aud i t  T h e  R ev iew ’s 
circulation. This  new spaper is an 
active m em ber  of  the  A.B.C.
The Q h i i r c h e S ’
r ey ,  D a n n i e W e s t ,  E v e r e t t  B o o t l i .  
" E d w a r d :  J a c k s o n ,  H a r o l d  T h o r n -  
J e y ,  J i m m i e  Ma.son,  S i d n e y  R i c k -  
ctt.s, ; "Alaliel W i l s o n .  B o l i b i e  
M o u n c e ,  Ju l i a  Bi l l ,  L e n a  B il l  a n d  
D o r e e n  : L e v a c k  w e r e  a b s e n t .
u i i c w l i a t  d e l r a c t e d  I ' rom t h e  re-
till.'
OWl
I n i rn s  u r i d / s l i o t l d y /  iviergluindise:
f,Mill,I ,",iiri»f»lVI*;• w if l’t 'm l,
N e w  t i r e s ,  s i z e s  f r o m  H 0 "2 1 :  t o  , i u l r , r „ d e  M a r j a n o v i t e l i ,  G l a d y s
M o r  r ey ,  A r t l n i r  S ln l e r ,  B e t i y  
Bi i i i ih,  W a l t e r  W i l s o n ,  B e n t r i e e  
I J d g u t e ,  G e o r g e  D r g i i i o ,  " M o n a
550-17,  j i r i e ed  ,$7,,10 t o  $12.25;  30 x
u n t i l  liiis / l i m e ,  ; ; T b e Z " o n l y ; t h i n g  
. , , , w l i i eh  i n t e r e s t e d  m e  w e r e  J i i iK-gi i l -
/ n b u s  t e rn j i i u t l ,  l iD i -d oR  staiids// .  l o «  jsini o f  g r ee n '  i /dives "-for - 99e.
an i l  | iHii :>t tery " s h a c k .  ; ; J ' l i e  ' t h r e e  j w e -  w e r e  Klad t o  - r e t u r n  t o  I .ut t i i i ia  
imk' i i  b e t w e e n  l i e r e  a n d  .Sun ; J m iu  / a n d  t l i i '  e lean. ,  seii J i reezet i .  a n d  t h e  
F  /uys i i r t r .  fliit ' n m l  t r e e l e s H , , tree,s,:" ; \Ve  a r c  /Mil l /womltTiri i^:  w h y
tin;  i n r t lUT  w g  Kot f r o n v i l i e  t h e  ' t h e  s w a l l o w s  g o  t o  C i i p i s t r a n o ,  
h o t t e r  It , i / 'ot ,  S a n  J i ia i i  ,i.*s n sm a l l ,  i l ' e r h a p , s , w t :  i i i i s s e d  soim;ihi i iK> 
d u s t y ,  p u r e l y  s o u v e n i r  s e l l i n g  l i t t l e  j  G l g a m l c  C i t y
toi l ' l l .  / A  g r e a t  m a n y  i:»f Us h i -  ' I M d a y  \ve r e t u r n e d  f r o m  L o n
h a l i i i a i u s  / a r e  M e x ica n .  / / " , \ n g e ! c i r  w h e r e  we^ d
'’l i gh i i s e t ' i ng  in s i x d a y s .  W e  s a w  
,si;i m u c h / i t  is goinZg t o  be, i.l ifficuU 
to  sif t  n u t  i.lur i n u i r e s s l i m s  o f  thhs 
g ig i i n i i e  cit,y,, A c i t y  w h e r e  o f f i c e  
v.-'-'rkcr"" 'v o rk  , d ' ' r ' / J n  f'l.re ,
; \vlu; r« y o u  f i nd  /|'iei:>)i1« g r o c e r y  
s h o p p i n g  in supe r :  n m r k e t s  a t  m i d -  
/ n i u h t ,  w h e r e  t h e y /  s t i l l  p l a y  m i n i a -
" V / i r " i „ H
d r i v i n g  auyt j i i nf t '  o l d e r / t h a n  'a 1950 
car ,  ; \ V h e r e  y o u  c a n  tm t  s i x  ceut . s  
in a  .slot ‘ f o r  - ,i / s t e a m i n g  e i i p  of  
c o f f e e  w h i c h  c o m e s "  o u L  c r e u i i i e d ,  
. s u ga red  o r  h h i e k  n c c c i r d i n g  t o  y o u r  
t a s t e , / I t . i r i  a cra 'zyZi ' i t ’y  h u t  it wa,s 
fun ,  J i m  h a d  o n e  d t s a t i p o i n t r n e m  
, , : l h a u g h  w'e s a w  . some o f  : t he  
n l i r a e i i o n s  iif H n l l y w o o i l ,  n a r y  a 
dl i inpse" / d id  / -wc"/ ca t c h  o f  /M a r i l p n  
Mnnroe.'/:/'.'"/:"':/'.:,/"'"/■'"'"'/ ......
C.  I we  II w a s  n o  I. r i m k e d ,
G r a d e  2 , " J o y e e  L e i i n a r t ' / i  T ' byl l i s
l o l m . ;  I l ohhy^ D.ei lda l ,  I vdg a r  J a c k
n, J.lllll,;, Bpv^dn. ' ,  ( i vi . ' lge  K iov-
' .F;"' . "''//,,''/''''/Z''"//-"/:Z/'Z'".",:...,.:/7"'
i ;
b o i i o m ,  " A tw o o d  ' I' . /loehran, L o o k  
L im ,  Joe ,  T h i r i i u m ;  S t e p h e n  J a c k ­
son ,  G e r a l d  C l a i i t p u ,  . T o m m y  .Rigg,  
1, , J d  ,1, , | ,  ,1 I I ,  1.1, V ,u.k,  M ,o - 
g i i r e l  Mimr i ee , '  /',', /•;"/,:./'"
( " i r a d e , I -A,  G w e n  H o m e w o o d ,  
Mns i i o  B'libn, " A u d r e y  B r e t b o n r ,  
"M ary  R I e k e l t s ,  G u r t o n  L e e s ,  .Shew 
I . i m ,  I la/ ,el  / T h o m a s .  (T o rd on  
b' r . 'mce,  Leslie.  I l a m l d e y ,  M a r g a r e t  
M e l n i o s h ;  T o m m y  B o w e r s  w a s  
a l 'm en f , , -7 , ' ,  , ,7";;
G r a d e  / I J / i ,  ‘ 1 / F d e e n / M c K c r i / i c ,  
K e i t h  ; M a t l h c w s ,  GUm  H.nrri.«Qiii, 
G o r d o n  " B r e t h o i i r , M a r g a r e t  M o r -
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.An i . ' xcel lem c o r s e t ,  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
mid- . sea. son w e a r ,  $1,45.— .Advt.
" F o l l o w i n g  is : t h e  : s t a n d i n g  o f  
N o r t l i  . Saanich s c h o o l  p u p i l s  f o r  
t h e  m o n t h  o f  J a n u a r y :  S e n i o r s .  
.Amy L ivese y ,  l . i oug l a s  (, 'ox, K a t i e  
L o r e n z e n ,  E r n e s t  L ive sey ,  D o n a l d  
M c D o n a l d ,  L i l i an  N u n n ,  K a t h l e e n  
i r q ,  G u i l i ' i i ,  Ni.-'iIk-
B o w m a n ,  A m y  R o b i n s o n ,  V i c t o r i a  
M u n t ,  Ed i t h  R i c k e t t s ,  M . a r j o r i e  
W r i g h t ,  M ; i y  ( l i b s o n ,  V i o l a  G u r -  
u n i ,  A'ic,tor N u n n ,  .Alan M o o r e ,  
T h o m a s  . M a t h e s o n ,
, H ig h / "  I ' i f th ,  G e r t r u d e  .S t r a igh t ,  
I J g i n  M o p r e ,  t / r l a d y s , I J i c k e t t s ,  
I ' r a n k  Hill ," T . lewe l l yn  K i i i g ,  .An­
d r e w  k l u n r o ,  "
_L9\y F i f t h ,  l.’ ue l l  A l o o r e ,  ; .Aile- 
l a i d e  T o o n i e r ,  .Alma/  G u r t o n ,  G o r ­
d o n  Dougla /s ,  J o h n  L i v i n g s t o n e ,  
M e u r y  C o n n o r , ;/ 
b ' o u r t h  R e a d e r ,  , K a t h l e e n  C l a r k ,  
K a t h l e e i v  L ow e ,  M a r g a r e t  (Tonno r ,  
R id i e r t ;  Di . son,  . l o l m M u n r o ,  A l a n  
M u n r o ,  ; R o n a l d  "M ar s h a l l ,  / E t h e l  
Di.xou.  J o a n . A V r i g h t ,  C l i f f o r d  l l i l b  
I ' r i n c i i u d , M r s , ' M c K e n z i e , ;  "
T l i i n T  l' l/eader, F ' r a n k  N u n n ,  I l a r -  
o ld  G e n t ,  ; E b e t h  .Munro,  /:, R o t a  
H o a r e ,  H e t t y '  G i b s o n ,  S y lv i a  G n r -  
t on ,  W 'e s l ey  J o n e s , I  ' /l 'om , 'Gnr tou ,  
I’e i e r  R i c k e t t s ,  . l a m es  Gili.sian, 
C h a r l i e  Ricket t . s ,  - 
; l l i g h  Secoivil R e a d e r ,  J i m m i e  
L o r e n z e n ,  A Vi n i f r e d  T a p p in g , /  W i l ­
f r e d  H i l l ,  S a r a h  / .AVisoin, J a c k  
T o o i i i e r ,
1..0W .Second R e a d e r ,  H o r a c e  
S l r a i u h t .  Cy r i l  K i ng ,  ("iraee M a r ­
sha l l ,  N o r a  H o a r e ,  H i l da  t Jox ,  
G e n e v i e v e  Kiekel i , s ,  C h a r l i e  i/ril'i* 
son ,  M a n r i c e  C n n n r i r ,  I ’e g g y  
' .Ab'soiu,,/.: ; " . / / ' ■
I’ir.si I’r i m c r ,  J o a n  S t i r l i n g ,  A l a n
Florei i iuw" .Nunn ,  : IG leen  Z J e f f r e y , :  
•Stelbi S i m p s o n .
R tece iv in g  "Lily: R o b i n s o n ,
l i i 'r im rd  f d U . t M ' i n '
b r a n k  Gilo-iiin, " S id n e y ,  Be,s \vick,  
A l f r e d  i ' i ickijt ts,  I r t« R e a d i n g s ,  
T w i c h e r ,  " M i s s M ,  S.: I . o w e ,  Z
ANY BOOK
r nv in wed  Iw re  m n y  he ob l iMned 
t hr iMiah Uiti B o ok  D e p a r t m e n t  n t
e a t o n ’s ~ ™ X ' « «
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
( P a r i s h  C h u r c h  of  B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev . N. A .  L o w e ,  B.A., L .T h .
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  15
A lorri ing  P r a y e r  a n d  , :
H o l y  C o m m u n io n  ....10.30 a.m.
. O
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s t o r :  R ev .  H .  B. B y e
S U N D A Y ";S E R V IC E S /-Z -  / /
/ " / S u r i d a y / S c h p o l ; ;.....9:45 a ;m.  .
/;,: ;W o r s h i p ; S e r v i c e  11.00 a .m .
S e r v i c e  : . ; .L.7.30 p.rri.Z
.:;-MO'N:DA:Y— /,;/■/:/■"/,// ''?'/ " 7;;:,;; 
/ w H o y s ’;;arid G i r l s ’ C l u b  6/30.p.mf 
" T U E S D A Y —  ‘
P r a i s e  a n d  P r a y e r
Se^ice/;:L.7.LL.LL±:Z7B0 p :r iF  
e v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e
'/" : ,'i
Z / ; F ' f t h  S t r e e L  S i d n e y  / 
: / E y E R Y Z  S U N D A Y
■'t  ",,7;:,
T h e  L o r d ’s . S up pe r  11.IS a .m.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d
Z /B ib l e  ;/,Cla/ss...:...:;...".v,..BOJS,a.m.
G o s p e l  S e r v i c e  .Z./ZJ.:::.;.7.30 p . m . / 
S p e a k e r .  / S u n d a y ,  F e b .  lS, :
z / 7 / j o h n Z g i b s q n ’ / ’
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
/ " P ra y e r " ' a n d  ;/:/ ■
B ib l e  S t u d y  ..„.......,...;..8.00 pZm.







"7 ;;", -"'ZA/" 
'Z"/'Z'.Z/;/;'Z;"7///'
.  l a y
Adventist Church
S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  1 4
S a b b a t h  S c h o o l  ...;;....;.:9,3o a.riii
P r e a c h i n g "  S e r v i c e  ........10,45 a ,m,
D o r c a s  W e l f a r e  S o c i e t y  
1s t  a n d  3 r d  T u e s d a y ,  2 p . m .
E v e r y  'W e d n e sd a y  
W e d d y  P r a y e r  S e r v i c e  7.30 p .m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t  H a v e n  D r iv e
—  A L L  W E L C O M E  —
©
St, Paul’s and Shady Cireek 
United Chu»*ch Services
Rev ,  W .  U u c k i n g h a m ,  B.A.
E v e r y / S u n d a y  
S h a d y  C r e e k  S c r v i c c . . „ 1 0 . 0 0  a ,m.  
D e e p  C o v e  Servi ce / , , .  ,:/3.15 p .m .  
S t .  P a u l ' s — S i d n e y
J iL'wning se rvi ce :  ,.....I'l,3 0 a ,111. 
"/ / l t y e n i i i g  ,iervli:;e . I./7,3 0 ,j,ni,
S u n d t i y  S c h o o l a :
"/.;"''Slm;<b'//;,Cro,Jv'..,,.,;J/F.,^
/ S t ,  i T u l ' s  . „ ; _ , j o , l 5 n . n i ,
D e e p  C o w 1 , 0 0  a, in,  
- ■  V iB i to r a  W e l c o m e  —•
North Saanich 
Pentecoslal Church
i G s t n r  G.  W .  B r o o k s  
S u n d a y  .Sclinrd a n d
 . . 9 , 43a .m .
A l o r n u u r  S e r v i c e  H . f lOa .m ,
G o s p e l  S c r v i e v ,  .„....,„:7 , 3 0
Every THetid, iy
u n g  J ' c i i p l c ,  l i ' r idny g,()() j.,
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
./ R v c i o r .  Rev ,  R o y  M e lv i l l e  
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  IS
nn'l;>' ' r G m t y  —
. l l n l y  Goin ivmi i i on  ,,,..,H,0 ( l a , tu ,
:, I ' . w m s o n g   ....... .... ........7,30 p .m .
St ,  .Andrcw' . 's—"
j  H c d y  F u d t n f L t  /,//,/'. 1 1 . 0 0  a .m .  
• St, ■‘A u g u s t i n e ’s —",.':
; lTo |y  C o m m u n i o n  , . , .„9,30ia.m.
#
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FO R SA L E F O R  SALE— C o n t in u e d
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  an d  O ld  
T r a c k  Rds. ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  fo r  S aan ich .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G  8980 ev e n ings .  25tf
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  oil b u r n e r s  a n d  all o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel. R e m o v e s  so o t  a n d  
fire  scale. O b ta i n a b le  at local 
sc o re s  or  d i re c t  f r o m  G o d d a rd  & 
Co., S idney .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  and  c u s h io n s  n o w  an d  
a v o id  d e la y  hater. A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C ^ A F T  
K n i t  j 'o u r  o w n  I n d ia n  sw e a te rs .  
H o m e - s p u n  w oo l ,  a n y  shade .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g ,  
M rs .  D o r is  H o r t o n ,  fo rm e r ly  of  
M a y n e  I s lan d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St.,  S idney .  2-tf
T R E E S ,  S H R U B S  A N D  P L A N T S  
o f  a l l  k in d s  a r e  f e a tu re d  in o u r  
f ree  d e s c r ip t iv e  p r ic e  lis t.  W r i t e  
fo r  y o u r  copy  to d a y .  S a rd is  N u r ­
se r ie s ,  R .R, 3, S a rd is ,  B.C. 2-8
H I G H  - O  V  E  N  E L E C T R I C  
s to v e .  I m m a c u la t e  cond i t ion .  
W h a t  o f fe rs— if a n y ?  S id n e y  
341M. 4-4
U N C O M P L E T E D  T H R E E - B E D ^  
r o o m  h ouse  on  h a l f -ac re .  M a in  
h ig h w a y ,  all s e rv ices ,  $4,000. 
S id n e y  341M. 4-4
1928 3 - T O N  W H I T E  T R U C K ,  
g o o d  co n d i t io n .  A. B a b co c k ,  
4210 S helbourne St. V ictoria ,  
a f te r  5.30 p .m . S-2
S P I N N I N G  W H E E L ,  $55, a 1  
shape .  2578 V a n c o u v e r  St.,  V ic ­
to r i a  , 4-3
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
co n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e .  C a rs  
w ash e d ,  p o l ish ed ,  S im o n iz c d .
16 " x  16 T E N T  W l f l F T - ¥ 0 O T  
w a l l s ,  $40. P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  56X.
5-2
F O R  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d
C E D A R  F E N C E  P O S T S .  L A N -  
non . L o c h s id e  R o a d .  5-2
W I L L  G I V E  Y O U N G  M A L E  
d o g  to  .good h o m e .  341 Lovell .
■ 6-1
F R I G . - T Y P E  I C E  B O X ,  $15; 
ine ta l  s h o w e r  ca ld n e t ,  $5. P h o n e :  
K e a t in g  53X. G-1
1930 D U R A N T  S E D A N .  S O U N D  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  O ffe r .  G re c n -  
hill, 39X. 6-1
O N E  S U L K Y  P L O W ,  O N E  
disc. C a n  be u se d  w i th  a n y  
t r a c to r .  S id n e y  30K. 6-1
L E S S  T H A N  H A L F  P R I C E ,  
ca r  rad io .  A I  co n d i t io n .  P h o n e :  
K e a t in g  S6X. 6-1
D U O - T H E R M  C I R C U L A T I N G  
h ea te r ,  m o d e l  815. S u i ta b le  for  
la rg e  h o u se  o r  bu i ld in g .  W i th  
a u x i l ia ry  oil tank .  I n  n e w  c o n ­
dit ion ,  $80. S id n ey  341M. 6-3
N O .  1 F I R  B U S H  W O O D ,  A N Y  
le n g th :  2 foo t .  $12 p e r  c o r d ;  14 
inches ,  $13 p e r  co rd .  .Saanich 
F ue l .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M.
6tf
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
C or.  lo t  a t  1101 Y'a tes a t  C o o k  St.
P a r t  of O u r  S e le c t io n  
1949 O ld s m o b i le  S e d a n :  h y d r a -
m a t ic ;  w h i te  wuill t i r e s :  a ir
c o n d i t io n e r  ........................... $1,895
1947 M e rc u ry  4 -d o o r  S ed an .  N ew  
m o to r .  I n  A L c o n d i t i o n  $1,095 
1949 C h e v ro le t  4 -d o o r  D e L u x e  
S edan .  E .x c ep t io n a l ly  clean .  
A  g o o d  buy...........   $1,595
1938 S ta n d a rd  12 4 - d o o r  S edan .  
B e t t e r  th a n  a v e r a g e  $295
1939 W i l l y s  “4” S ed an .  V e r y  e c o ­
n o m ic a l  .....................................$350
1940 S tu d e b a k e r  C h a m p io n  C o u p e .  
New' s i lv e r -g r e y  p a in t .  S p e c ­
ial a t  ........     $645
W e  h av e  s e v e ra l  o ld e r  c a r s  
to  c h o o s e  f ro m ,  $50 an d  up. 
M a n y  m o r e  c le a n  c a r s  fo r  sale.
H E L P W A N T E D
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
A P P L I C A T I O N S  A R E  B E I N G  
rec e iv e d  fo r  the  p o s i t io n  of C lerk  
of th e  C o r p o r a t io n  of the  V il­
lage  of  S idney .  A p p l ic a n ts  m u s t  
s t a t e  a g e ,  ex p e r ien c e ,  m a ri ta l  
s ta tu s ,  a n d  w a g e s  e.xpected. A p-  
id ic a t io n s  to  be  in the  h a n d s  of 
the  c h a i r m a n  of th e  B o a rd  of 
C o m m is s io n e r s ,  C o rp o ra t io n  of  
the  I ’i l lage  ul S idney, S idncj'  
P.O., b e f o r e  4 intn. F e b r u a r y  27, 
1953. E n v e lo p e  to  be m arked  
“A p p l ic a t io n .” 6.3
GRAVEL PITS CANNOT BE 
CONTROLLED BY MUNICIPALITY
W A N T E D
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A I .L  
g in d e s  of  beef, veal,  lam b  and  
pork .  P h o n e  E 3352 or  B e lm o n t  
112G evening.s. 25tf
B U N D L E S  O F  P A P E R S  T O  
ji.ght f ires  o r  w r a p  f l o w e r s , a re  
usu: l ly  a v a i la b le  a t  T h e  R ev iew  
O ffice ,  25c p e r  b und le .
C. I R  L  G U l D E -A N D B R 0  W  N I E  S’ 
n e w s p a p e r  drive, T u e sd a y ,  Feb. 
17, c o m m e n c in g  a t  6.30 p.m. W ill  
p ick  up  m a g a z in e s  at la te r  date.
6-1
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St.  a t  C ook .  B  5822 
T e r m s  up  to  24 m o n th s  to  pay . 
D ro p  in— y o u  a re  w e lc o m e .




F l o o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in i s h in g
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q u e e n s  A ve.,  S id n e y ,  B.C. 
— - P h o n e  61 —
q  ", pv "i 7 ■■7:;,
,'"-7 :■■■,. ■ " ,  ;
q7"7 7.''.7Z':.7:7.'7 
qqqq7v. 'j.qq:. -q- q /'L ■ V .7 , —
77-7, p7 , '"77,7:;, . I ■ " ■ V""7 i,"
—  .............7";,7:7'77 
,7;77,s,,p:;,ij
U E N jB O W C O T T
' B r ic k la y in g  /a n d  S to n e w o r k
"7,7.
—  E s t im a te s  G iven  T re e  —  
P H O N E  149 
440 L o c h s id e  - ■ S id n e y
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
L a n d  - S e a  - A i r
7""q>q'.p/'., ■ 7'"'v"q,,,v"";777.;_.









N ew  B u ild in g  and  
C abinet an d  D eta il
,"V’ ,  ,<■ p.,"
Woodwork'/'q/qq 7 
P lain , R ein fo rced  and  
W a terp ro o f C oncrete
q,/',  ' ' ' W o r k ' q ' '  
q /PLANS;;-q/'ESTIMATES'".:
A  M a n  f o r  E v e r y  T y p e  o f  J o b
z /m Z b l e a s t ; :
—  P h o n e: S id n ey  24 2 Q  —
E L E C T R I C A L  ~  R A D I O
E lectr ica l C ontracting
M .ain tenance  - A l te ra t io n s  
" . , ■ F ix tu r e s ,  ■
—-  l i s t im a tc s  F r e e  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B eacon ,  S id n e y  - P h .  53X
WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
C O X ’S R E P A IR  SH O P
L es  C ox ,  P ro p .
- -  C o r n e r  F i r s t  a n d  B a z a n  —
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
S. s. PENNY
B a r r i s t e r  - S o l ic i l t i r  -  N o ta ry  
S id n e y :  W e d ,  a n d  h 'r iday  
2.1)0 to  5,()0T),iri, 7 ' / /
P h o n e ; S id n e y  235, a n d  G 9429 
V i c t. o  ri a (./) f f i c c:; / C en t rti 1" BI d g , /
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
SPECIALISTS
' ■/"7,,/ 'TNZ;
•  B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
® F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A lign -  
■ - m c n t :
® C a r  P a i n t i n g  
® C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  an d  T o p  
R e p a i r s
“ Nv» .B'd) ' I ' o o  T.,firRo o r  
T o o  S inr iH”
Mooneys Body Shop
037 V iew  S t .  .  - E 4 1 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  at: V ie w  - B 1213
/ " SID N E Y  T A X Iq
a n d  EM ER G EN C Y :
Z ;,STRETCHER S E R V IC E :
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  :Collin.s 
A u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  f o r  c o l le c t io n  
an d  d e l iv e ry  o f  T .C .A .  A i r  E x ­
p r e s s  a n d  A ir  C a r g o  betw 'cen  
Siclnej' an d  A i r p o r t .
H h o n e  f o r  F a s t  S e rv ic e  
P H O N E  134  
F ourth  S treet - S id n ey  '
—  C o u r te o u s  S e rv ic e  d/:'/.
"7/" BEAGON/GABS
/■ z/ M I N I M U M  / R A T E S  /" /
'.,'Z. ■' ■■ .' ;■ '' • ' ' ■ ' 7 • • q
S ta n  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p .  "7/ 
O ff ic e  in  B u s  D e p o t
A I R  T A X I
B .C . A I R U N E S  L T D .
■q,/®,
V A N C O U V E R  A.M.F.,:B.Cq 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y "278
D A N ’S  D E L I V E R Y
P H O N E :  122F S I D N E Y
-—L i g h t  H a u l i n g  of  All K in d s -  
C a s h  P a i d  fo r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
H O T E L S  • -  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
r y  S a tu  
d a y  f r o m  5.30 t i l l  m id n ig h t .
C H I N E S E  F O O D  e v e r -
 .
Ib.ir re.servation.s o r  take  
h o m e  order.s, ,P h o n e  186. 
t . l i , - . .d  .ill d.iy .Miiiul.iy —
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C o n t in u e d .
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  I S  
I N V I T E D !
J O H N N Y ’S
B A R B E R  SH O P
B e a c o n  Ave.,  o p p o s i t e  T h e  B a n k
F U N E R A L  d i r e c t o r s
T hom son  F u n era l H om e
—  E s ta b l i . s h e d q i9 l i  — /Z, // 
/"q""/ //, F o rm e r l j^ y o f /q W ih n ip e g  /qq'q/ 
Geo. P. T h o m s o n  - J .  L. I rv in g  
7/7-7 7 Geo. . \ .  ' r i i o m s o n
q :P E /R S O N A L lZ E D ; :S E R V ] :G E ;q
1625 Q u a d r a  S t .  - P h .  G 2616
7", ,,"7 ,.. 7 7,;:".7,"7 . ' ■ ..p. 7 7 . ' 7 ,'7, 7', 7 "V, 7.,.;.7
P L U M B I N G " / h e a t i n g ; E T C .
q"7 ,7,'-,,.:7 7",:,- ;':77 /7,"",77.;, , ,.,7
r z T U R N E R 'S H E E T /z ^
1 0 4 2  Third St;, Sidn^^
,,z'"Z7'Z';,'''''Z'PHONE;':202q;:''''v'̂ ^
q , ’ 0 . ;  D. T u r n e r ,  P r o p .  " /" ,
' ' 7,, \ 0 7
Hot-Air qirleating - A!ir 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - W elding
d r y  c l e a n e r s
HAVJ.'; Y O U  A  s k e /l f t o n I n
th e  c lo s e t?  D o  y o u  w a n t  to  keep 
it q u ie t?  F e tc h  it o u t  and  b r in g  
i t  a l o n g  to  R o t a r y ’s S u p e rf lu i ty  
Sale. W e ’ll r a t t l e  th e  t ru th  o u t  
of it a n d  it need  n e v e r  h a u n t  you  
ag a in .  W e  w a n t  a n y th in g  th a t  
is in y o u r  c lo se t  and  we will 
sell it. M a k e  it a p o in t  to  P h o n e  
140.R, 181, 250, 236 o r  ,28. and
w e ’ll p ic k  up a n y t h in g  you  have.
6-1
C en tra l  Saanich  canno t exe r t  any 
co n tro l  upon gravel pits in the m uni­
cipality. On T u esd a y  evening the 
council received advice f rom  D. E. C. 
A nderson ,  municipal solicitor, e x ­
p la in ing  tha t  the on ly  contro l tha t  
could  be exercised  w as in the  case o f  
reversion  o f  the property .  I f  the 
o w n ers  of  a pit should  permit it to 
rev e r t  to the m unicipality  for del in ­
q u e n t  taxes the  municipality  could 
req u ire  tha t  the abyss be filled be­
fo re  accepting it. the  council was 
told.
R eeve Sydney P ickles  felt tha t  as 
the council had au th o r i ty  to contro l 
the remov.al o f  topsoil. then there  
should  be ])rovision for  contro lling  
grave l removrd. I t  is only “coarse 
soil” , suggestetl the reeve.
O n u s  o f  p rov ing  a r igh t-o f-w ay  
ac ross  T uns tead  R oad  rests with P. 
I'b W’arren .  the solicitor c.xplained in 
a second letter. H e  indicated that a 
right o f  way tha t  had e.xisted for 
20 ye:irs vvithout olijection by cour t  
;iction became a pulilic r igh t-of-w ay 
and  that i f  it had  existed fo r  40 
yea rs  it became public irrespective 
o f  w he the r  an objection  had been 
lodged. I t  was the  responsibility o f  
the  resident,  not o f  the council, to 
se ttle  the m atter,  the  council learned.
R e s e r v o i r s
N o  action will / lie taken b}* the 
council on ir r igation  reservoirs  until 
it is clear w hat a l te ra t ions  a re  plan­
ned by the p resen t session o f  the
provincial leg is la ture  regard ing  the 
W a te r  Act. C on tro l  o f  dams and 
o ther  fea tu res  o f  th e se  reservoirs 
may lie p lanned by the  provincial 
governm ent,  the  council w as told in 
a th ird  le t te r  from  th e  solicitor.
B uild ing  Inspec tor  P. Lom as will 
be instruc ted  by the council  to insist 
tbat all buihlings in fu tu re  conform 
with the  by-laws. T h is  ru ling  was 
m ade follow ing a com plain t tha t 
iViount N ew ton  high school new ad ­
dition is loo close to the  road. The 
com plain t em anated  f ro m  the Cent­
ral Saanich  C ham ber  o f  Commerce.
T ra d e s  license fees to r  Dr. R. C. 
P a rb e r r j '  and a V ictoria  auctioneer 
will rem ain  unchanged . Both  parties 
objected  to the high level o f  the f a t e  
for :i pa r t - t im e  business in the niuni- 
cipalit.v.
M rs.  J. W o o d w a rd  was in fo rm ed  
tha t  a com plaint aga inst  the  piling of  
g ravel in f ro n t  of her  p ro p e r ty ,w a s  
a p r ivate  m a t t e r  between herse lf  and 
h e r  neighbor, C. Creed. W o rk s  
.Superintendent T .  G. Michell ex ­
plained tha t  the  gravel was in tended 
to raise the  level of M r. C reed’s 
driveway and that any su rp lus  would 
he o f  benefit to the  access lane to 
the beach.
T h e  council will inspect the p rop­
erty  o f  William .Yrmstrong at H agan  
and Girilse Lane a f te r  a complaint of 
flootling.
F rank  Snowsell, Saanich M.L.A., 
wrote tha t  there was no au thori ty  
for  the  provincial governm ent to  
m.ake the I 'ire Mar.shal’s A ct appli­
cable to the Ind ian  reserves. qMr/ 
.Snowsell recommended that the m a t­
te r  lie taken up with the federal gov­
ernm ent.  H e  promised his assistance 
if  the council took this step.
FO R REN T Prom inent G uests 
A re Entertained  
In D istrict
C E M E N T J M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  1 
w h c c l l i a r r o w  ( ru b b e r  t ired )  50c.
S k ilsa w s .  $2.50. G ood  s to c k  o f
c e m e n t  alway's on hand .  Al/it- 1 r i i c  two women who arc, proba1.ilv 
che ll  & .'Yndci son L u m b e r '  Co., th e  most p rom inen t in P rogress ive  
L td . ,  S id n ey .  51tf C onservative  circles in the D o m in ­
ion are  /Nl/rs. Ellen Fairc lough , M  P.C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— F u r n i s h e d ,  tw o  ro o m s  "and 
batli .  G ib  h e a t in g .  R ock  gas;, 
g a r a g e .  / / C a lp in e  A u to  C our t ,  
q  S a a n ic h to n .  "Phone:" .Garden 7111 
(.Mr. B a x te r ) .  5tf
F U R N I S F I E D  / A P A R T M /E N T ,  2 
/ // r o o m s ,  / /Beacon A ye. q P .O .  B o x
7- ,"251,'/"Sidney.,:,, f,/,-.://:/:■."','/q""""/," 4 tf
___
2 - R O G M h :D  C A B I N S .  P R I V A T E .  
" i i a t h . ", $30 p e r  m o n th .  R hone  
i lO F .  5-3
/"77 7 . 7 7:,7
fo r  Ham ilton, and , the only  wom an 
M .P .  in Canada, a iu l ,  M iss H ilda  
Hcsson, who is the national d irec tor  
o f  all AA'omen's A,ssociations in 
'Canada;; ;/.
M rs. F 'airclough arr ived  a t  P a t r i ­
cia Bay. by air  on T l iu fsd a y 'a n d  was 
m et by a (lelegation o f/ V ictoria  and 
"Saanich of  ficcrs. and "liv Mrs. E . G:
...I' '-;.i'"7'T>;..7;.,,/7qq'.i ■," ".q,-"..
Z C Q T T A G E ; G;2yZ Zr O Q M S ';  q A N D  
" ./ b a th ;  " P h o n e : /  S id im y  227Rqq 4 5 tf-;77 '7"7.r",777: , ,;77,̂ ;v,,7::,,,;;;,, ,'7 .7',""-"q- ;,;--.-7,'
"FOUND
1952 B.C. A U T C -IM O B IL E  L I C -  
',,:7ense,qpiate,";//No.q/C6-190. ;/ /Owner/; 
: niay// Clai.nv. sa ine  ' a t  ' Review,; O f-
//". '/fice 'q '/'q7;/:/'7 ',"q ''q .'/Z?fqZ :/'" '/"qZ  q Z':'7''6-i„' 7 ,;, V . ,1,7 ., .7 ,7' 7, ■ -■ ,
P E R S O N A L
ANNUAL MEETING
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT
N otice is hereby given  that the General 
A nnual M eeting o f the S idney W ater­
w orks D istrict w ill be held in
' " S T .  A N D R E W ’SZh A L L :  qZ'̂ -^  
THURSDAY, FEB./26, at/8 p.ni;" Z/ // /;
■Business:''
f—-T o  receive R eport o f Trustees; z
2——T o elect T w o  T rustees for a 
term  of three years.
W . PE D D L E , Sec.
'■ ■■■"'7' ■■' ■, ;.■:■ ,;, "■•■,7 7"7,' ; • ■,;■' ■ ■■,: ,■,7■";'■,■,■;-■',■ •■ ■;,-7 ".",■■■:;;'■,■,,,■7,'7 .g  O'"-;""7' ■ ■ ■7", ."■■; ■ ,-, , ,;v̂ ; 7, , , ■, .. 7- 7  , ,ŷ 7 '7,,, , 6-2
dent,  presented", /Mrs.; F 'airclough 
: with;q a/"bouquet ,; 6 fqqlaf fbdils."7̂
Hessoiiq"/canib;';/hyq;"4)paf/;;:;otf;
'
M E N !  O L D  A T  4 0 , /5 0 q 6 0 ! 'W A N 'T  
p ep ?  T r y  O stre .x  T o n ic  T a b le t s  
fo r  run 'dow if  f e e l in g  m a n y  m e n ,  
w o m e n  call “o ld ” , w h e n  due to  
lack  o f  iron .  T n tro d u e to ry ;  “g e t -  
/ a c ( | i i a in te d ” size o n ly  60c. All 
" d r u g g i s t s .  / Z / 6-1
C L O T H E S q c l e a n e d  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
S id n e y  C le a n e r s
P H O N E  216 :
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S id n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
/ V I C T O R I A ,  n . c ,  
Excellent Acconimodation 
A tm o s | i h e r e  of Real ITo.spitality 
Moderate R/atcn 
7 W i l l .  J .  C la rk  ™qvi!im,igcr
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
w . : 7 G r e e N : ; ; : z ,
B O O T  a t id  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l ty
1046 T h i r d  St. Z. S id n e y
T R A D E  A N D  SA V E
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P
T I t i rd  S t r e e t  S id n e y  * 
VVi,' B u y , and  .Sell Ant.ii |iies, 
Cnriiis ,  h 'nrnii l ire ,  'C r o c k ­
ery ,  T o o ls ,  etc ,
D E C O R A T O R S
FULLER BRUSHES
P l i o n * * ;  K e n l i n g ’ 2 4 R  
A R T H U R  H O W E  
S a n n i c h t o n ,  R - C .
Bid Farewell To 
Members Of Air 
Force At P.-T.A.
I 'chriiary nieeling o f  the P.atricia 
B ay-M c'l’avish P .-T .A , will lie held 
ill the .Saanichton A gricu ltu ra l  Hall  
as giie.sls o f  Siumlchlon P ,-T ,A . 
T he  .speaker will hii Dr, W i n ,  Plcn- 
.derleilh, in.spector o f  /.schools, , T he  
meeting / will Ite on Felirnnry IB, 
I'iiiher than the/iisii.jl 4th Wedncsilay, 
I’ersons reqiieHiing I ransporta l ion  
should phone /Mrs. :C, N ,/W hipp le .  /
T he  l' ,*T,A,'s annual anc iio ii  sale 
will j a k e 7 | i l a c e  on April ,29 in/ the 
P.'ilricia Hay .school, Mem he r.s are  
urged III b r ing  iinyiliing wliich can 
lie Hold,  ,1. A. Nunn has ,'(gain cun- 
senieil to lie uncliiineer, 7
A I .C O  H G  1,1 C.S A N O  N Y  M O U S ---  
G o n f id c n t ia l  in f o rm a t io n  to a lco -  
/ Iiblics. W r i t e  l/’.O, Bo.v 48 Siflne.y,
/S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  or  ho l i­
day, Of; profes ,s ional c a re  d u r in g  
sickne.s.s .and convale .scencc.
S T .  M A R Y 'S  P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l  addre .ss :




M *  J a  S t i t h e r l a n c l
,/ C A B  I N l t ' I ' /N I A K E K  
,'■ '0' .  q̂ "'
P A P K I l l l A N G l N i ;  A N D  
Z : P A T N T T N G q  7"::
■' , ■*q̂ q,.qqz'z,‘ - /'•■ 
P H O N E t Siclnijy 3 0 0
" In d ia n  SweaterH  - L in o  Rugs, 
/ all,., si/etq - L ino  b y  "thiiZ y a rd  - 
! 'Mecluiiiieal T f ' y s , - Zf’ig n r in e s  <
, i ll II,,?. - 1 ie ,u  Vi f. .Old .Sloye.s
• /" S tove"  PipC: , , F u r n i t u r e  -
’["ool,s .. ('ihiH!, C n t t in g  - 1’ipe 
an d  Pqie  b 'i t t ln i’s ("rnelfery  
and  tJhisiiwiire - R i ib lie rs  and 
S h o es ,  e t c . , ,etc,, ; 
j V e f t l '  W e  Have 'i t / ' , ' .  See,',
Mason’s Exchange
R , , G ri isse h in ig ,  P r o p . „ 
S id n e y ,  B.C. 7 —  P h o n c f  109
Tlie " nnal  ,section : of, itie 
qsland.s is re.aily fo r  ereetibn, ' K' O, 
H er r in g lo i i  , hasv  taken charge  and 
will welcome any  : usRistance, ' The, 
core red  standf'i w e r e  much : appreci-, 
ated 'during the rerent heavy rains. ' 
q At a recent m e e t  ing iaf the P .-T .A . 
Mr.s, D, O nw ehai id  / rep o r tc l  on the 
ch i ld ren’s Chrislma.s parly  for which 
tre.'itai had heeri .supplied Iiy the  
P . - r , . \ ,  Miss J ,  Chamlairlin report"-, 
ed on Vnie parlies and gave ;i hcl|»- 
fnl talk (III the new report c:irdn.
Relnetaiii, farewellH Inive hern  saiil 
to many a i r  force members. O n e  of  
the I,ttl.,St to go vviih 'Mis. R, II, 
Clowes tvho did 11 splendid jo b  as
initnibersbip chaii 'inan. A, /Miller ha.s
assumed her  duties,
Mf..- t I.' Cliri.i!;vtV v.dll In- tb ' ’
delegate ti,i the / B.C, Paren t-Teaclu ir  
I 'ederatiop C onfe rence  in N orth  
V ancouvpr, . S he  will "also feprescni 
die D,..>ji"F,w/r .,,1,1 "vq,,.,I, o , , j
l i igb /schoo l  "T U T ,A ,h /’ Z :
/*'./■ - ■'' V ■ qq'." ■ qZ' Z ■
KEATiNa(iviAN';'::^^Z' 
IS/, CONVICTED.,
/ Ger;dd l l i l l , / q (  Kiqtting,/av,i*i' con* 
yjcli'd liy Magiiitrate I'’, J, Baker iu 
S idney police , ron r |  o f  thcfiZoZf tools
M ISC EL LA N EO U S
L 1 S T F N  I N  'l/’O  C K D A  E A C H  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  at" IS minutc.s to  
6 fo r  C.C.h',  Ncw.s C o m m e n ta r y ,
■ '■ 4 l t f
N 'O TI C E "-ZZSA V F  $51) w V lE N  
p i t r c h a s in g  yi-iiirZ i l ia inond  . r ing . 
"I,.el. me priive "it to  yon . ; S toll-  
,/ darl 's : ,  J e w e le r ,  :6t)5 Fort/ .S tree t : ,
V ic to r ia ,  B.C. IS tf
B A S E M  E N T S .  Y A R ,D S  C L E A N -  
ed, g a r b a g e  d inposed  of o r  yvhat, 
have  you .  No, jo b  loo  sonalh
/ " ■ Z K , e a t i ' n g . , S 6 X , ,//,'"■'"/,'Stf
R G S C f,)  E ' S ,/ U PI I tZi I .S T E R Y  —  A 
" c o m p le t e  n p h i ih d e r y , ' s e r v i c e / : at 
/ reiisomibli,/ ra les .  P h o n e :  S idney  
3(iSMZ, ' : Bii'eh' ',Rrl„ Z D eepa  Cove ,
CO M ING  E V E N T S
A,' ,ZR E C I U - T I O n  'Z: Z\V I I t  E, 
held  in,/ the  A g r i c n l tu ra l  .llall,  
.Saanieliton , on b 'r iday  evening ,
Z 1''e,briiary 1,1, at 8 inm. to  cele- 
h r a le  th e  go lden ; w e d d in g  of M r, 
an d  Mr.s. J.'ick .Stewart,  E as t’ 
S a a n ic h  Road, All friendr. and  
iieighliiirH c o rd ia l ly  invited , 6-1
R E G U L A R  M E E T I N G  O b ’ T H E  
S a a n te h lo n  P .-T .A , w i l l  lie held 
b'eb, 18 at the  .S a a t t lch to n , A g ri -  
I 'u l tu ra l  H all ,  a t  7.4,5,' Ciue.st: 
f ipeaker, 1/)r, P le n d e r le i t l i .  A 
go o d  in r i ion t  IH i'eipiei.ted of till 
," inemberH  and  ipiesiM.,, ' 6-1
N E N T ' ' / D E 1 T I ’IN G Z ,( )K " s H ) N E Y '
, it/.- i iiS'., , vvill , lie ,'ioiin M onday i 
;/l'eb,"/ 16,/at 8 /p .m q  in th e  S idney  
tichi'iol., , q P ro g ra m .  rc f reR hm cn ts  
■ anil hiiigo.'  " " '  7" " ■■"'
 . 7.1..,,',..,./.^,,/./;.. „,"..'...../q,._7
"rnorningq"//q7 ,'q.qq'Vi''E'"''"'''-q'',/''■•'q"'':zq q q / - q
O h , b riday,' bo th” ladies w e r e  guests 
of; honor  at a lunch a r ran g e d  by 
;M r s , /W oodw ai/d ,7when the//Saanich, 
Esquimalt? and// V ictoria  presidents 
/w ere /p resen ted  ‘ tr> m eet /tliemq "In ‘the/ 
a f tc rnooir.q the  /"Victoria //association  7 
enter ta ined  for them at a lea at the 
hom e of ;M rs . /R / D./Harvcy.Z;Tn"thc 
even ing  /N'lrs. F airc lough addressed 
the  Victoria Federa l Association 
'convention,' /wlien//, Jam es , A . ,, Aq 
;G eorge was elected candida te tp/cbn-/ 
te s t  , the/ /Victoria, seat in , the /forth-/ 
com ing  / federal election. M r s /  F a i r ­
clough re turned  to the m ainland bh 
,Satttrday. "• ''/ ■',;/' , ;/■:/ ■/■,/,■/■,
; On AVednesi/fay, Feb. II,  the S aan ­
ich Pentnstila AVomen’s Assbciat.ibn 
held its n ion th ly  m eeting in the form 
o f  a  lunch "meeting,, wdth the presi- 
dent,  Mrs. W- J. LihdsayV'presiding,; 
and /  with Miss H csson  the guest 
spe.akor. In, the :ifternoon, 14488 Tles- 
soii , and ; .VIrs, AVoodward le f t  fo r  
N.anaimn a n d  .Alberni where they 
\yill niect Conservative groups/; ,
In  1950 .Ainerictin inanuf. 'ie tu rers  
simt 444,000 p a i rs  of w o m e n 's  
stocking,s  in to  C a n a d a ;  th is  y e a r  
t h e y  wiH se n i i  in o rc  th a n  4,320,000 
pa ir .  . :
IN M EM O RIAM
H A Y W A R D  -■ VVtiltcr G. H a y -  
w ard ,  pa.ssed awtty F eb ru i i ry  11,
■' '■■'"'  
/ /  It/is,",eight y e a r s  since 
,f/iod e,ailed h im /h o m e .  ,,
7 E v e r y  " h o u r  "we / ( le a r l y  Ziiijss
':,■,' him? "■ /■ ,7 ; ; ; ;  ■■;,."
: , /  /S a d ly ,d o  sve/fcel I 1H hiss, / 
l .o n c ly  i.s o u r  /h o m e  "withonl
..■/■hint, 7,-' ■;',/, 7 ;'/;;.■:■’
/ /H elp  Its L o rd  to /h e a r  |Jie"erosHq 
—■Ever re in e m b e re d ,  Iiy his .sons,
/ Zdat i gh t c r s - i n - l aw ,  q a n d  grf i 'd*- 
; , / , . . / eb i l i l r en .  / ,,.,Z/<V1
F U N E R A L  D IRECTORS
S A N D S M O R T U A H Y
■:/,','/Z///''',Z"'̂ ,,lJZM'TTIflD//' :.",//'■:)/■.
. , 1,’nnen i l  I/)irector,s 
' 'T h c M e m o r i a l  Chiqud ,
■".of Chimes' ' '; ' ,
T h e  S ands  F a m ily  an d  AHsoclatZes. 
,An I f s l a b l i s h m e n t  Dedic.atftd 
to S e r v i c e ’ ■
Q u a d r a  at N o r t h  P a r k  " S t r e e t , . 
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that the Commissioners of the. Corporation of 
the V illage of Sidney w ill hold a hearing on ' 
the proposed Zoning By-Law for the S idney’ 
V f l  b*<̂  T n  ■fTi A n  a W: .Qi r in  o -tV Anl-o w * tC;« ■ /Vil lagdj in thZe new *Si dheyZZEl em entary ^cho o L 
/Henry/ Ayenueq/ZdkZqF'ebruary 23, 1953, at
R n  mqq 8 Z p : ;
■'’■/'!■ ■'7,'■„■.■;■ ■q "■;q';'7 ..'/ 7./"
■"; „q,
Al l  persons who deem them selves affected  
b y  the proposed By-Law may be heard before ; 
the Council on the matters contained therein  
at this meeting.
.
Copies of the proposed By-Law may be 
inspected at the said /Village qoffice during
" '-'of'fic'e 'ho'urs.'" '"’ZZ', ■qẐ',, / q//''':/'-q̂q-/;;""7-'"/‘;q;:'''"
ZJ. ALLAN HYMERS, Clerk,








„ FRESH ; P O R K  S H O U L D E R S -- .  Z," ,Z,';:
(P icn ic  stylCj, w hole  or sh a n k  end):..ZLB. 
z BEEF'Z'TONGUES— Z/
(Fresh or p ic k le d ) ............................... ......LB,
SIDE B A C O N —
(M>-lb. ce l lo  pkg.)... ., .. .:,. ,. ., .. ,. .. ., ..vEACH  
G R A D E  ” A ” B E E F  
SH O R T  RIB R O A ST S—
,,/'/./q- (:Any:''cut).'...;.'..:../z./;.;.'.::.:,i.:.;./qqq.;''...;,.'.LB;'ZTÔ  
W IN G  RIB R O A ST S OR S T E A K —  O
"///',z:(Gut Z;H,hort)/,'L.;.;'.;/.........';,;./...;Z.,LB'f'0*5'.":
Zq//'■"■'■; FRUIT' D E P A R T M E N T  Z"'Z ■''"'"q/Z/',"'Z,̂ Z/ 
"'■'-'NEWTON /’A P P L E S — 7 /'/’ ■"•:■",/ 7 ':;/:''/'’Z-qẑ’".;'"
,■ "■''Z'''.,q'(Fancy";grade)ZZ,:,/,;i.̂ ...;;,.':,z:'.r.̂ ,;':,.:;'/;/Z/;i7 7^
■' S P IN A C H —  ■■,■'■,,a,;;,7,’:;",7"'..,;,,7,̂ ’;;"r77 7 777̂ ,";.;7,,7̂ ",:,:;7,;,, 
z (C ello  p k g . ,....;;,q,./..,./././;.:.7 EÂ ^̂  
,q'LOCAL''".TURNIPS— //'"'■'■//■/''/".';q,:'q:'':;'q/;̂ ;̂;;:"̂/̂ //"qq::/':#>:,"’''Z'//̂ q̂
( W ashed  and Graded No, 1)//.,,./,/! <y l b s ; I t )  
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' ‘/"Zq.q ’”'qq Zq q,vi’ . 'q.;T
f c " / : /
Z/qiz
■"7777!
i /asc ,WPS, pi'fiM’cntial/  b y  / l l i c / S idney  
dct i ic l i tucnv/ i i f  Ihc; R.C.M.T' . /  ' '
In tlnq s am e  c n m i . a  S idney  rcsi* 
I ' d rm  vvi'Ui' f ined $ 1 0  and  c o s t s '  f o r
to the viibiir o f  lessqthat i  ;$2S , fr tnvri  eiiridt'ss, d r i v i ng  a nd  a n o t h e r / $ 1(1 a nd  
Gci’t. Mi'ylicw,; I Ic"wn.s fi lled $20 aiid i./eoKi.s' f u r  s | u ' e d i ug /on  t h e  n ew i 'P n t r L
'P i ■‘s »'V I I ♦ 1| ■ ,. ’ I '’I* V • 'v







, , z / : , , t,. / F; :/,.]/ ;q!i/, 'i,r
L a . s i  y e n r  , ,Wi lH( .m  
/Motors/ o f  , 
lor ia  acti/ially sold
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r/;:" MRS. BEST RE-ELECTED REGENT 
AT ANNUAL MEETING OF I.O.D.E.
Nellierlaiuis. Cliefiiies sliould Ijc 
Diade pay.'dflc to ilic I’rovincial Chaj)- 






M rs, V, C. Best was re-electecl 
regen t  a t  the annua! m e e t in g  o f  the 
G anges  Chapter,  I .O.D.E., the o the r  
. o f f ic e r s  lieing as fo llow s; honorary  
regent,  Mrs, J9allas P e r ry ;  honorary  




D e n is ,  . ____ _
, vice - r e g e n t ,  M rs. /  J
G. H, H o lm e s ;  
secretary ,  M i s s 
F  r  e n  a  A itk e n s ;  ' q-'' '
t r e a su re r  pro-teni, M rs .  V. C. B e s t  
Mrs. W . M. M o u a t;  educalional sec­
re ta ry ,  Mrs. David ' Sinison ; Echoes 
secreta ry ,  Mrs. H . A. J 'tohinson; 
s ta n d a rd  liearer, Miss 11. Ii. M. Bed- 
d i s ;  convener  o f  Services at l lo ine  
and Abroad, Mrs. E dw ard  .Adams; 
film convener. Miss 1-leien D ean; 
Commoiuvealtl i and l.'hnpire conven- 
, ei", Mrs. B est;  iiosiiiial convener,
/ Miss D ean ;  tea convenei'. Mrs. J .  C. 
Kingsbury.
; 'Pile meeting was Iield in the com- 
,m i i i e e  room of the M.alion Mall,
: w here  the regent welcomed as gne.sis 
fo r  the afternoon, Mrs. A. M,. Brown, 
liresident o f  the l„egion I...A,; Mrs. 
Cecil .Springford, who has rejoined 
the Ch.apter, and M rs. ,M. B., Well- 
wood, just returned front her  trip to 
i.tngljind;
.Arrangements were in,a<le for it 
Stile o f  knitted baby clothes and 
candy, condiined with a te.a wliich,
, hy the kind invitation of Mrs. John  
Johnstone ,  will he field at Iter home, 
"Ganges, on Tuesday, f'eh. 2-1.
, ; 'i'he trea su re r ’s report siinwed a 
/ / balance of $20.29,; , q  
;/ N a m e  D e le g a te s
'I 'he,Chapter  elected two de lega tes ,  
A ' l ’ Cdlest aiul Miss Aitkens, its mein- 
: hers o f  the comniunity, com ndttce  to 
:, . tirrange for the local coronation cele- 
'.■//■firations.
;/; /q.:Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs.: Best anil 
•\l rs. K ingsbury. ;
hollowing the, ineeting the regent 
.’:/, received a le t te r  from . provincial 
, hetidquarters autlvori/.ing/ the Chap- 
; ters in British Colutnbia no accept 
; /ccditributions,: in/ money": or//clot liitig 
q" :/fbr the  " flood victims, / to /which the 
"// National/ Chapter/// has:/ already/ sent 
$2,000 to Engkuul and  $2,O00 to T h e
TMiE GtJEW ISE A N m S
G A N G E S
Oddeii re turned  home 
a f t e r  being in hospital in
A nnual V estry  
M eeting Of 
Island Churches
'I'he annual:  vestry meeting o f  the 
Salt .S|)ring Island i."’;irisli was held 
recently in the Parish Room, Ganges, 
with Yen. G. M. Mobiles presiding.
T h e  .Archdeacon reported  on a 
sa tisfactory  year, during which there 
had been a great deal o f  progres.s 
and advancem ent; the financial 
statement showed over $5,000 rceiliz- 
ed hy chni'ch activities; and there is 
still a small lialance on hand.
Reports were he.ard from  re)ire- 
.senttnives of the W .A .,  St. Afark's, 
St. (jeorge's and St. M ary 's  Guilds 
and from .St., G eorge’s. .St. M a rk ’s. 
Beddis Road. Vesuviu.s l/fay and 
North End .Sunday .Schools.
It W.'IS d e c id e d  to  i n c r e a s e  ilie  in -  
. rn rance  on  a ll  i i a r i sh  c h u r c h e s  a n d  
th e  r e c to ry .
O ff ic e r s  N a m e d
The V'icar appointeil Col. J .  H,. 
(/.■arvi,)sH,o warden fur St. Marh'.’s, 
C entra l;  f.I.-Col. I.fesmond C rofton
fi,ir iS|, t leorge 's .  (,langes, and  .A.
Roddis for .St. ,M ary ’s h'nlford.
Peo|ile’s w arden for St. Afark’s w a s  
Peter C artw righ t ; for .St. G eorge’s, 
Vicior .Scholes; for St. .Mary’s, W. 
VV. flipiiisley. : W. ,M. Ikilmer and 
fl.'u'old I 'r ice were ummimously
elected secretary and t rea su re r  res-: j 
pectlvely. ,: C hurch  ce>nuuiiiee:, /Mrs I 
h'. C, T u rne r .  Airs, V. C. Best. Mrs. 
E. Adams. Airs. W. \V. Hippisley. | 
Afr.s. A. R. t'rice, Mrs. /M. q-V. Robiti- \ 
son. Airs, ( io rdon  Parso.t!.s. Regirudd | 
Price. (/', \V. Le,ggetr. ,E., .'\da.uis- I; 
N orm an  G ./W alter ,  Delegates/to" the ,: 
-Synod— Col, J ,  H. Carvossey Lt.- I 
Col. Desm ond C ro t to n .  A. Rod?iq?..:i 
Reginald Price '; sw'as'diutes,,, ' YIcsoc 1 
Slioles, h larold  ,Frw'i„ ■ Rn.F-.i-ecaivsF: 1 
conference-—^AAts-Z 'VV.,' / Y/./ /Stev.eiir!,, | 
Airs. Bes,!, Afr?" Hviie;:;"?.. " /
: A'/Col. ■ Carvos.S'i>, yjC;
:,tbatiks,//’ u>/., Arylvqoi 
■H/o’mes./, : ResotvyE;:
Tishipriers w f, .  -SYk 
,,'ihank fully " ryc.p.grdK'
:"v oi i p « : 1 o / : du tyo ;~ ,q  
em hu sias’.ic, exiarcTil e
Aliss i". .Stewart and Airs. M. A r m ­
s tro n g  arr ived  on .Saturday from 
W e st  A'dmcouver and are  guests fo r  
.some days <:,if Airs. E. .Agnew, T:in- 
tr am ar ,  Vesuvius, l.'iay.
-Mi.ss Jam 's  Nicholson has r e tu rn ed  
to N orm al  schoid. \ ' ic toria ,  a f te r  a 
week-end visit to her parents, Mr, 
and AIr.s. L. E. .Nicholson, .Scott 
Road.
Guest.s registered last week at M:o'- 
fiotir M ouse: Mr. and Airs. 12.
V’aiiaavmori. W . G. f/)ouglas, .S. 
Kor.sa, h’. A loncr ie fr  A'l. Campbell, 
V 'ancouver: j .  .A. Green, D. VV. 
Sm ith , R. A. Jones, \dctori:i.
h'(l. .Stuart IV .Smith arriveil on 
W ednesday  from  Uj)l:mds, (.Int., and 
is S ) ie n d in g  a m o n th ’s le:ive w i ih  h is  
parem..s. Air. and Airs. j .  Neil .Smith. 
Gauge .s.
Air. and Airs. M u h e r t  j .  K/yle ar-  
rrived on 'I'uesda.s' from V a n c o u v e r  
and have taken Airs. .A. J. .Smiih’s 
cottage at N'esiu'ius B:i.v for ;i m o n th  
or  so.
f 'o llowing a few m oiitbs’ visit to 
Ivngkmd, Dr. and Afrs. Ah. 11. W e l l -  
wood h:ive re tu rned  to their  hom e 
on VV.'dk'er’s Hook Road.
A'liss Yvonne Alon:it arr ived  from 
Norm al school. \ ' ic to ria .  :mil is 
spending a d : i y n r  two with her  par- 
ems. Air. and Airs, 1.. G. Mouat. 
R ainbow  Road.
J e r ry  W :dker arr ived  on S a tunh iy  
from V'auconver tmd is spendin.g ;i 
few d.ays with his parents.  Afr. and 
Mr.s. VI. W’alker, N o r th  Salt Siirin.g,
G A L IA N O
I
M r s .
Thursday  
Victoria.
VV. Alollison returiK'd hom e 'riiur.s- 
day a f te r  a week in (iaiiges Hospital.
Air. Dickinson has re tu rned  from 
W'uicouver.
Airs. George Dickason returned 
home fn.mi V;uicouvi;r a f te r  being 
aw.'iy for :i week.
All's. P. G. .Slelihiiigs has re turned  
home a l t e r  being ,'iw.iy twc) weeks,
I he annual meeting of the fnirm- 
ers' Institu te  was held in Mope Bay 
fi.'tll, Jamiai 'y .10. V.'irious reports  
iiicludiiig the fin.'tnciiti report were 
read, i'.lection of (dficers resulted 
.'IS follows: VV. .Shirley, president: | itin
FU L FO R D
A fte r  a sliort/ visiti a t  Sylvan 
J-,'ike, Alberta , P;it I'Cyler re tu rned  
t,o Eulford last week.
h'red Grace from  O ntario  lias p u r ­
chased the Bill C orle t t  property:
Mr, and Airs. VV. Ahullins re tu rn ed  
to Victoria on .Sunday, ai 'ter spend­
ing the iveek-end wdth Mr. and  Airs. 
,S. T . (,/onery.
Mrs. R. Mewdtt visited Afrs. 
Charles B renton and family in Dun-
I can hist w'eek.i
; Mr. and Mrs. R. .Sjostrom a re  vis- 
friends in V'aitccntver for 10
were  nam ed  con- 
y e a r : Q ueen  Char-
\V
/A.lar:c;ire;
:,OUWq'f , Af 
ay. ,Feb.-t. 
q \ f r? ,  0 . , 'h tk ? tv r
.sewing m cetm g ot 
'? (Vuild was held 
ed Rob.sou on
hav-o a r-
.'ij ■ '.T'lj. id'
, ,  andi J"
• S W rag "  ■MibvaA 
jSif. sirii'Siisa, ‘ la;-:" 
.Fajiha-qtEjraiad 
'i'li-, WcTiiiiFevit:
I '  ’ '
/ ;" ,Ease SVliserabte Coingestion
/■j/';: Yoies- e i f : ,inaW?',,:'f<'i;;ri:. "passe. 
vj"",R'C'V.:' C,,:/?,.' ",Ge3'vv"D1 .•/ i\sj/''j;ss.is:5rt"g;"’ 
/,'':: .:q./:j:iby//service?..:" tbsy  €irga:h/3?qs..'
to  spend .some 
E’r.eir, p.'-oaerty recently 
r i w  'E m re :  'S 'l te r .  ■ ■
Y G nH sso  P ,-T ,A :/hck l  a 
on  ;,be evening of, 
' -S.,, a: ,the, hom e ,n,f 
lO/uiscus,? plans: to r  
en party  and ,sa le  o f
.1 .W'OW..
/"'".qiSr-s
( re -e le c te d ) ;  Don tlr iinmer. vice- 
pi'e.-ddent ; h., .Sedgcwick, secretary-  
treasnrer .  h/ixecutive, l .aiirie Auch- 
terlonie, W a lle r  Miller, Roger Allan, 
Gei,)i'ge Pearson.
M A Y N E 'ls iT fm ^
Harold Pa.ge has been d v e r  from 
\m ic o n v e r  this weel; on telephone 
w ork  for the B.t . 're lephone  t.'o. 
Me is a nephew of Mrs. .S, Rolison.
Win, W ilks was awa.v for  ti few' 
days in \/aucOti\'er.
'I here was a inagici:m's show ;tl 
Ihe hall last Wediu'sdtty, which was 
much enjoyed, 'ritere had not been 
one on the Island (or many ye;irs 
and the, cliildreii especially had a 
wonderfu l time and the re  was a 
.goiid crowd.
(bn 'I hursdiiy then; was the. usmil 
film sla.iw liy Mr. Carolau ,  from 
Galiano.
.A vestry meeting was held on 
\ \  ednesday, I'eh. 4. to apiioint I)
\  igurs  :is people’s wtirden of  .St. 
Mary Alagdalene Cltitrch at Alayne. 
'I'he vicar not bein.g able to he p re s ­
ent. W. "Salmon, parson's wmrdcn. 
w':i.s in the chair. The w o r k  on "the 
church, w'hich is to sttirt . short ly .w as  
di.scu.ssed.. ;dso the pinnp which h;\s 
to lie put into the newly drilled: well 
for use CO tile vicarage. :T here ,  is "to 
be a '‘bee’’ n ex t  V\ ednesday,/w'cather 
penni '. tiug. to fix tpv th ings  a round  
tlie vicarage.
' T h o W . A ,  of





o f  Air
•/.■Taylor left, Eulford on ,Sat- 
for ;i s liort visit in V^aricouvcr. 
being tfie week-end ' 'guests 
.Sanderson’s parents,  Air.
/C onveners O f S alt Spring Island L .A . 
j T o Canadian Leg/ion A re N am ed
: W i th  the president.  A ir s . ' A. A'l. elude $10 to C..A.R.E., parcel.? and
I B row n, in the  cha ir  and .36 m e m b ers  i $100 to Provinc ia l C om m and  fo r  dis- 
present,  the m onth ly  m ee t ing  o f  the  i tr ibution am ongs t  th ree  hospitals, 
ladies au x i l ia ry  to  the S a l t  S p r in g  I Veterans," \'’ic toria, E ssonda le  and 
Island hranch of  the C anad ian  L e - r ' l ’ranquille. 
g ion  rvas held in the  bo ard  room  o f  j followin"-
the  A'lahon Hall. '
'I'fie past p residen t,  Airs. Colin 
Alouat. w’as p resen ted  by Airs.
Brow’n wdth h e r  pas t p res iden t  pin 
and  .also a bouquet o f  blue ir ises 
and daffodils .
'I 'he t r e a s u re r  repor ted  a balance 
o f  $94.57.
Alr.s. D. Baldwin and  Afrs. H  
Alincben were installed 
I o f  tbe or,ganization.
' r i i re e  parcels  o f  used c lo th ing  
were sent overseas d u r in g  the  m o n th  
hy A! rs. Ceor.ge Lowe.
A id  f o r  E lo s p i t a l s  
C o m m itm en ts  for  the yea r  in-
:md Mrs. M. Gyves, Air. ,'tnd Airs. 
Ralph .S.'nidersoii left on .Sunday for 
llieir home in Crid 'ton.
Shirley (Jyvcs re turned  to V'^ictoria 
on .Sunday, : if ter  spending the  week­
end with her  |).'irents, AIr. ,and  Mrs. 
AI, ( ly vcs.
U nited  Church  
O n Island In 
H ealthy  Condition
T h e  aniuial m e e t in g '  of the  con­
g rega tions  ol the United C h u rch  of: 
Salt: Spring  Island was held in the 
("hiirch ila i i  ,'it (.,i;inge,s on I'l'iilay 
evening.
1 here was a good attenikmce and 
repor ts  received from the various 
o rgan iza tions  gave  very encotir:iging 
s(:uenu;nts o f  the  yc:ir’s w ork .  'I'he 
h ighlight o f  19.52 was, of course , the 
buildin.g and open ing  of  the  new 
church  at Ganges, deilicated on Octo- 
l.ier 24, and to which m o r e  than 
$4,000 Avere subscribed last yea r  by 
m em bers  and friends.
T h e  ('iilarged church  and  building 
g ives scope for church activities 
wliich had prev iously  l,)een ham pered  
by lack of /accommodation.
(Jn behalf  ot the. ladies org.'iniza- 
tions. Atr.s. G. , J .  Zenkie,, president" 'of 
St; Mttrv Alagd'aletie j 'b c '  AV’om en’s -Association, p resen ted  
 o  -I- G. Tfompas with a boiKpiet
o f ten  d rops  into th a t  room  un ex -  
lii'Ctedly.” She got iqi and  led the 
I 'oitng woman to an o th e r  bedroom . 
'I'he .girl liesitated, N ow  was the  
time to mention tiie g h o s t l y m u s i c .
It w'.'t:? no less real, she. realized now . j 
tii.'in the sno r ing  policeman. 1
“ But I’ve been hea r ing  music, too ,” /
■gl.v.
she protested.
'I 'he landlady  hmghed rea ssu rm  
"(/ill d o n ’t you mind the  m u s ic . -m y  
dear .  ' I 'ha t’s ju s t  a m an  in 'acticing 
on .St. ALirk’s C hurch  o r g a n .”
('I 'o  Be C o n t in u ed )
I N * ®
/qq
-*S :
j  :• G o  to  y o u r  D r u g ^ s t  toda.v fo r 
a : bot t ie  o f LaiH .igen ‘B ’ . / T h is  
.̂̂  / ;  U  n fevf d r b ^
are ta k e n  in  w a te r. l-ahtigeb;*-fe*
/̂ ^̂ dcaiKned v to  cotnl»aV'""^errn 
/ C; poisona w h ich  ’ m&nyZ ho ld  
responsib le  fee; a g rtm t dea l o f 
a inus. b rdhchU isq  and r .nasal 
c a ta rrh . T h o so /w ho  have  ta k e ii 
A q L u n t ig e n  /B  q s a y ' th a t: they,y can 
I  b rea the  /c le a rly :- a ga in — ih d r  
heads no  q longer / feel p a in fu l - 
and ‘stiifT fK i^up’ a n d  th e ir  
cheats are  / • re lieved  o f t ig h t  
’ b ro n ch ia l /coneeslibh .
D r u ^ t s f , y /
ftir
'/|//Sc/hpDk/,/iq3dK-j>"",,s;nd/ aB," /wFcc //Sac 
y'l helped ,w,iih://i/n-e/vvc>i/k "■of ''ibc/:"Gh/arc/E, 
/"/ inJlP,'AiEg//L35’oiini3iie"ci,,,:,:'efHq'h-: 
b'? th e  AV.A/ 
M/r/?"./AY":
ll-' .  , o  y  ER'qzvt) 0,0 ,e»oo// b  o/f/if l  e 'sq  s  o T  p J /
11,3 enis;- w ere  .'crvets
'iiiid 1 h  e ' , c onv en c rs/lii v» '■ ■ti 3 "■ 
G. Tuyl-.ir,
" qewiii-xcx "liss, r v n i r n e e ' l o  
-S'v,-"' k  ■ H E :  t o ' N 'c w ', A V e s :-  
Sq-;:'; ,a/cv;0"ip:i3:jed:,-,/tiy"■
qi;5g:fe/:/,BeBb"wn?y/" w,ho i r / - /
i /:" ,Ge2®:s VS":j,//'' /r:€qp3":sL"/'N'e;\v /  
5S'"Tf5>qii-qd; JQ;/be,' niak-/: j
fJ'^p.stvr on Thursday" with  12, mcni- 
qbcrs  " p re s e n t /  A" very in te res t ing  
I m e e t in g w a s  held. ,Tlic Rev/ J ,  Aluir 
qc'.true over f rom  Pe.ndor and / w a s  
I present fo r  :a , while and  "closed/ the  
t nieeting "with prayert/Afrs .  /Pratt atid,, 
4 A i r s . : Jnnes :  were tea/ hostesses:" fo r  ! 
he: „af,:ernocn., ' / “■:,' "/:' " Yf "///""'■■■/""/■.7/"-",
.-Vver.tge c o - i  of 
m o v ie s  in 3Q51 w a s  .vk 
■'ch3diii"g""Taxe5.";'''
/cc"Tit.5/:Tx/
M O R E  A B O U T
PENDERqlSLAND:: /"::X(Aoiitjnued/from:/page "One) /
i
■T*v ,■'; q̂̂ .-®/.
m m :'
O E P B S W I I i lB L E r ‘Cut,:*ii
M c C ii l lo c h ,  VoM Cfli)'l ovci'Wor!< Ii.
Air .'me: -Mr? 'Eenry
wit"h "Air.-/"and;,/Nlrs.'/T'b/or 
"6 ri://Vr "d siiingt hi
: "■ M,r/ /: Aiherion,:,/ teti"' 
"Vancouver.
Airs,.' Ghapman i?/"",’/ 
icx.' A irs / :VVilson. a t  tfi- 
■,"":/Alrs://;D.-."’"AIacDcm
:Ti
'/yis,.i,niig, I 3ni‘-orinat,:dn , ts.snaily ('dried , up.
her" a,t:""t,h,C-"f, ca:s/r;"p"rove ".anyihing"by''/'me,'’
/ ' i n ' e f f e c t / //';:'/' ",/","
A,iiy\vay', J.wcnt looking J 'o r
a s  a  t e s t i n i o t i i a l  o f  th e  f i n e  w o r k  
s h e  h a S ; d o n e  w i t h  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le s  
'g ro u p s / '  ;■
T h e  f inancial rep o r t  for  the  "year/ 
was e-xceedingly sa tisfactory , and re- 
flectedya very healthy  condition: / , 
y ' ' / ( - A r e y R e - E l e c t e d ' / "
J / " Tlie re t i r in g  stewards, E . /Parsons, 
"J" G./"Jv/Zeiikie/and: \V./AI./Alouat,"/w:/ere/: 
//1:ti 1!/ xcnelected: for,./ a //"tenii o f , / 1liree 
.({ yea rs  and, H o w a r d  Chalk w as  e lec ted / 
/" rtO:/fill//ptit "a "one'/ye/ar,: teriri of/H./: A:? 
’■ I"AIaspri/\\dio/ had"'tendered/ h is / re s ig -  
■pfiAV';//■: A!. A l o u a t w a s  elected 
elder/ (Ariss .Qlive/ A louat /was 
.secretary. \V. AI. . M ouat
i n a t i o n .
,e?'''d,a vtcr.
:";Vqs':./an"(,
"Y ou " na:;ieu 
/" they'd ^
assis tant t r ea su re r .  Airs. Colin' Alouat 
a jilace , r-.*-e!ected as o rganis t ,  w as  the re
tr e a su re r  and  Airs. Stanley W a g g
".net* "'iis-/' 
ree "Tops,''
Id" ‘ h a d :
sn tr
"" " 'T
"i Mioq/ii/ SS" Ddiikersley/s." / (Til/:, hdtise S "cipieiit/bf :"aiv lidt/iorafiufii as/ a,/ tr ibute : 
w a /" ,q / J a r g e  / /ne, "that spraw led  its j to J ie r ,  fa ith fu l  /ser\dce,,:/iii/ tak ing  care 
s turdy .old "'titnbers /'atop;' a p leasant 1 o f / t h e  "musical" /wOrk "jif;//the//cliurcli; 
, . l: 'tK‘ "r!>e, o f  ground';we.ll back  o f  th e J  fo r  n ia n v " vetir.s. ^
qanghter-in-hnv" “ "d  '"tivo ^■grmidchilj:jw'Merfrcmt./v/ir'mas.Z ^  t o lk s G lo 'o k in g l— ----------- e ' / /  //'/'/"■,■"/■'/// ■ Z/'' /' ■ A-— '
Vd* /,q  tU-ct."i.n visL,tng" to r  a j place with washing; on the  line out- / ces becau'se :slic fell such th ings  w ere ■
' r^^'i-j/ i' "://Zq"//,"'/q Z"' , ".^'M/'/not,; muc'; in the ,/wayv o f / / ’'b'ef ier/ l e f t  tdime". ./""/ ""2,'/":' '"/ /,,"/
,.U. JJuiniihju '!,, ;j>e,.ni the j o rnam enta l  garden .: / ln  th e  spacidu.s, t N early  / 40; years  previously.: tvlien
, whulesqnu^ kitchen with a table part-/Zshe first /nrrivbd at the old Stevens
1 ly set for a, nietd., the attivosphere ; boan l ing  house near  " St. Afark’s 
I ii’/'me!ike./ //"/"' " '/ /  '; Church/, by S t . /  A la ry /L a k e ,
I I Ive, cheerfu l I'ottiig / woman, "wlio" 
j called ‘.‘conie in " ,w a s  Mr.s.; Doit-
Itersky. I iwEiia'cd. S hould  I a sk




wee-'K-vtid at L/bter 'Bay 
t te sd a y . io  :\'anc,ouver;,/,'
: .Ka.V' Bradley djtts ' je tn rn cu  to her  
!o/i;iu': tnu',!-: spending a m onth  in 
N/tincon'ver, ■
;,,"Mrs.""■(E."l.tw/e,,,aiul,'/her daugh ter .  
Mrs. .SandoA/er., kvit ' Thur.?da.v f-or. 
N’uiicouver."/'';
"Airs. ,H, .■Anchiu/rlonie /and Air?; J. 
:'Sc/otji.'/s: l e f t : 'J'tu'stia v„ fc.r
s
things
seemed s trange  to her liecause ' she
w'as fresh from  the (/'ity o f  London.
.■\bi,)ut two /a .m./.siie /.awpke, hearing  
/Mr.?, pcmkersley about tha t  .ghost "{w e ird  niitsic in aii otlierwise/ silent 
t : dk . At tcr.  aji, .die ‘Avas; runnin'g a /nigl'it. It did no t  seem to be/ iii' the 
; fine , buardiiig :4iousc here. . Giio.?t.?, | house but cam e w a f t in g  t l i rough  .her






R A D I A N T
E 'L E C T R IG
P A N E L S " : /
/ I ' lu '.se_Ftutcl,'; are ,  in’n i ia n c i i t  
1 ,v Vi i 1 > I'i 11/e (1, p I'oy i 11 i n g , 11 n u 1 c r 11 
■ elec tric ' /  h e a l in g  ; in its/ iiuisl 
ef f ic ien t  I'lH'm. No fans, no 
fttnie.s, ,tiii coil,?,,Juu!t"f.s, ,pip,, 
jng/ /('n'./ ln/st;iJlntituiZ / 1 'Ing/ in 
a n y w h e re .  / ,Snt:tller iiiiulels 
nttiy h e / m o v e d  f ro t i i / r o o n t  in  
/ ro o in ,  lilciil/ fo r  t h e " h a rd - to ?  
heat" ro o m ,  J 'h e rm o .s ta t  co r t '  
irid,,, .
FAST /Cy*i TINICM*"’*Specitii McCijiiioich 3
Iijpy engine lawi al Kill pttjwer in «ny position, givctt 
lop produclion under the Joughcit conditions,
LBCSlIT WlilC5HT/*~Thc^^ M
weighs only 25 Ibi. complete with 18" blade ftnd chflin, 
It's easy to wofh with all day, ,
VEHSATILE”
1 0 " ,  24" ,  30",
~ 6 models to c h o o s e  h o m  
36** blfld<s«“"’15" bow saw.
Son your dealer today for NEMONSTRATiON
OF THE HcClfLLOCa FOR ’5! OR COHiraST
,,/" ''' 'EKclw»lv#'C*n»(ll»iii AaenlE  ."'"/^ 
*S fJW « i« 1 » tA y # , ,  B61 l.#nd»down« St,, 5<I5 1»l Av«
PtltrhorouRh, O n t .  O o*b« t  (iHy, Q u*V#«couv*f to, B.C.
I lees ii 'inn.
(  ^ I ' l ' I ' t l l i l l i J  I ' i K i t
Cii'i’i’-i/iniMe/'.i
BU I I’lSM 
MA D )
iiiriliev j ia iT icnh irs ,  
PANK1.EC 
ELECTJUC HEATINO  
719 V iew  St,
V I C T O R I A
I ; conipi;oini.?ed ),>y asking 
■ :,r,,,,?, v h r  h'-'U?e:' fan Afr-, DonkOrs-' 
’ey k n e w  \ v h : t t  ;l W a s  i l r i v i n . g  a t ,  /" 
■'Sumctiihcs wiieii, the  ( kid.s r u n  
t!l,.,>tair,*’", ,?iic said in , a 1,'iughing 
v.,„ii'cc, " the  hijni detir opens-” 'The
'■'■ “-■ ' ■ 1-0 . J ■ ,; ,. .a ./ ./j, t ... . .u ii,
ti:e ;,'0.s?d)i!iiy cif gho,si,s, Tlivy jn.st 
didn 't  livlong in the same hou.se with
tiiT ..r 1i|..r f'l.'i'tv r It -v
sSi,.ivc ur tin- tqqwtizmg i:ali:,irs u i  
i.iakin;' that issucti ihe re from . ' ' I t ’s 
tunny, tha t 's  all, I guess the '.loor 
f r a m t , .  twi.st.* a bitqiiimeiiines f r u i n  
eignt, 7'U the st.dr.s, W lien tlu" tloi.r 
opens lie itself ,: we all laiigli ami 
>hou( /com e in’,// /The fb,"iors creak 
iupl "the 'wiiuknvs sumetimes rattle,; 
iiiu, a.s they do ,fit  .most houses. 1 f 
glii/‘sts iu/e' Inick o f  it all, we’re luck.v 
l.'cVattse they profiaiily /enabled u s  J o :  
lU.s: lh<’ hiHisv" for/less imiiiey,” 
/T h e re  win, no Inislicrl reserve/iiliout 
I ,MI/:., l,lMnkei,sle.\, ,Shi! h>s ed lalkmg 
I itli!'Ut glmst,?./:” 'iVe've often/ thunght 
' af'oiit, advertising  tlieni as a f e a iu n ; !” 
lUiiwhc/ inlmittud tlgii :t j o t  d f  Saji 
J l ' f in g  ; p co id e , didn't ■ feel so / ligln- 
heartv'.i aliuui ihein, ;/'Nu .(matter. 
j, where .you  ■ g o /y o t i ' l l  always ", find 
isn|ier,stiiion. ;■ .Some folks feed iut it 
j(, like., ai'i old;" N onvcg ia i i ;■ fisltcrman 
we, i,nice Ivnevy, wlm alway.s / a te the 
fii si; spiiii.g , ,salinoi|: he : caugh t Jie- 
canse he thoitght lie/ wotihl have a 
fiad Se’usnu’? fishinH if he ,sold it,”
" At 111,V reqitc.st. /.she, showed me" 
ihroiiglt t lew of  the t'oom,?, high- ; 
cciihrmal, light and airy, fu rn ish ed /  
witlt a miixture of old a/nd new, W e re  I 
th rough  till'" jdace by snisu' 
as |ier w ho dwell upon pasl I 
n  al or tm.igined, n nnglu  | 
■iii't Jiike; haig to, ,tC(iU,!ic, a/ghi>vt 'j 
in/en.:'d,d Ihoiiglii, A'on eould ,do it in i 
a J iarn ll .tun wanted to, .Somci 
l'" "v’ ” ' ' 'ed ' 'S].| ■"' , ;.;i/,! '
h in l/n iadc too, ntneii of, goingti-on in/i 
th is fo rm er  tn/itttle schoid \vhere / 
hJi 'dieaded yonng nien had once met.j
■( " . a m  . '" .n!,,.", ■ "O'* ‘ ' o ’■
the ir  heads the.v tiiltdied" iitore/Jlian I 
they would luiveWilii pi,tin w c h d s /■ 1 
M U S ;  A,  J .  S M I T H  I
!" I "Itiv's to the tir ig insU f ;i ciinidl’ 'of  i 
other; ghicsirt oil; ,Salt .Snniig ,w e r e  
given by Mrs, A,."J// Sm ith , the "Bĥ/ 
l a n d ’s' l ibrarian and nnm her  rnie 
ne.w.«wonian, .when aSleidt and 1 ciill* 
e i l  /  "A'/frn'ivief iwircss arltl th e a t i i ra l  
ilirec'ior, M rs ,  Snitih, atJhtitletl: site 
was psvchle hut had uiven' tip sean-
I i rom  ̂a ghostly  /o rch e s t ra / : : /Perhap.?
11!;'./' ! 'i/ui/ 'n/xt door// wu's.idaying, ,/Shc,
! had been told he liad niiide tw o holes 
I in his btick door,  ;i large one for  his 
' cat, a  smtdl O n e  to r  his k itten '; /pcr- 
/ I'.aps he had o th e r  eccentricities,/.She 
, ,? ;,: i. . ii i.a t. I'l .-.,.1,1 .w u  to  g o  lo  i / k  v .m - 
j dciw, look' (,mt, and shut it, She, 
i could lU'iiher see nor hear any th ing
* .' I.'.' .. e i  , ... l,.,,-|,0
" bed ami staved there lill morning,
I tlie bedclothes pulled over her  hc;id, 
j N ext m o rn in g  .she iigiiin thought 
i (llie, lieai'd ■niysterions imisic, this 
I time a I'uneral ■ march. By iniiling 
i jK i i c lo t h e ?  " over: her  , cars she wtis 
! iilile iivcimudly , to slci')i, Site was 
{iiw;ikcned by a tnan ,wiit,e o|'ienc,tl Imr 
!w in d o w ,  climbed in am.t ,went to iied 
!,in a cDt titat stood in tlu' co rn e r  of 
l a roinn : leading front , JierS:, / She 
i t'onid see him plainly,: tlirmigh a wide.
! ojien door "between, llie / tweC rooiris,
>: .Shc iuy,stiii in iter .oyvn lied, iieirificd,
I afr.'iid" to m a k e  tin,' /slightest noise; 
Presently  llie/ niait hncncjl, J/lei' 
cignti’v had, Come, /S i ie  idipji'ed on t/o f: 
her  roDiii,' knocked o n / the / land lady 's  
door, J he, yhniiiy, ;\voinitii: : avvoke 
slosvlyZ:/' 'Srnticihing flic m a t te r ? ” /
/ ‘' 'i ' liere'S'-. |.hcre’s a /  m an in the 
m xt lied t o m e .  I .saw him cltmh in 
.llier.windi'iw'!” :/"/,,;'.,,",.'; .u:,",- '/■" 
" ' r i ia i ’s,"Straii(.',e,” the tiretl landlady 
com m ented  tmeimitioiiidly, "Diil ite 
want; I'Omeihing?’’ :
; " 1 - - I  l iidn’t wait. H e ’s snoring ,” 
/i’he landlady, /wide: aw.'ike mnv, 
wits tiiinkin,(,', fa.sl, ’’.Snbring, did you 
?ay ■' t/'tf . course  I li m ust he the 
p,.ii'ol 'vollceman from  A'ictori.i m ak. 
iiig Id.F rmind.s o f  ihc IslamU, He
Sprinfi: Island 
FERRY.; s e r v ic e ;
/ W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
O c t .  T t o  Ai t r l l  30
.t*eavc J fu J fo rd  
H a r b o u r  
' " k . lS 'u .n t ;  "" 
: 111,00 a,ttt. " " 
.kOO inm, 
4.00 f i . m .
. L e a v e  'q.'.' 
S w a r t z  B a y  
"0,15 "a.m," /. 
H.IK) a . m . :
, ,1,00 tnm,
/;/ 5,00/p, i i i , :
Gulf, lalanclB; Ferry
"j'J'lrt. JtltRl)/;!,frtqj;''"/'J'Z'
■ ■/' ; H i o N i U ' « A N a i J S / 'S s J : ' ' q
vencrs fo r  the
lotte Layette, A'Irs. W . H . Bradley, 
assistant. Airs. E. D. S m i th ;  O ver­
seas Parcels, Airs. L o w e ;  Blanket, 
-Mrs. J. VY. C a t to ;  W elfa re ,  Afrs. J.. 
B. Acland, assistants,  Airs. M ouat,  
-Mrs. Bradley, Airs. P e te r  C a r t w r ig h t ; 
'Fea, Airs. --V. E. Duke, a s s is t in g  com ­
mittee, -Mrs. A ustin  "MJIson, Airs, 
as m em bers  'F. .A. Alillncr, Airs. \ \ ’. AI. Jackson, 
A'Irs. J. F. de -Vlacedo, Airs. A. F ra n ­
cis;  P ress  rciiorter.  Airs. Ja ck  C. 
-Smith; V isitor  to the  L ady  Minto 
Gulf Islands H ospita l,  Aliss /E. T u m ­
or. assisted by Airs. A. B. Elliot. ,, 
FTitil F eb ru a ry  10 b oxes  will be 
idaced in the G anges s to res  fo r  the 
collection of  used c lo th in g  to aid 
victims o f  the s tr icken a re a  in E n g ­
land and Hollanfl.
.A com m ittee of  two. M rs. Lowe 
and -Mrs. Alillner, was appo in ted  to 
re|K,n't on the iirogress o f  the Legion 
Mall now nea r ing  com pletion  and, it 
wtis decided, to hold a  sh o w er  at the 
nex t m eeting to help with the  fu r ­
n ishing o f  the hall k itchen  and, with 
the same objec t  in view, a .St. P a t ­
r ick’s tea  on W e d n e s d a y ,  Alarcli IS. 
at  the hom e o f  Airs. F2. T .  Britton, 
Byw:iy ITousc. Vesuvius  Bay.
(S'
(S'.
/ .  ’.Foq:'-, -
Y o u ’ll  welcome CALVERT H O U S E   ̂
y Jirst for i ts  s inootliness ,  l ig h t  
aticl tleliglitful b o u q u e t . . .
■ again bectvuse its ou ts tanc ling  qua l i ty  /
. / /;/:" b r ings;you ; ra re  value: 1 t ’s / t l ie  //" 
bes t  bi)y:in line G ahatliah  AVbisky ! //
C ALVERT DISTILLERS LIM ITED A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
‘ THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT'PUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD) /" " / / //L,q /  / / ; ( 'q /:Z / '.0 '* /® F /fd ^ , G p yE R N M E tm p F  BRITISH /COLUMBIA, :/ : "■ : :
m®¥e
In woHime, government intrudes into 
business and industry because it must 
cut down on consumer goods and 
build ;woaponsy':'.•■,//■/'("■ J
But in peacetime, it has been found, 
the return of a great dogroo of free­
dom to trade and indust^ is vital 
to welfare, Otherwise, living stand­
ards remain low. An 1'egual shatv 












economic progress of the 
countries now rocovoring frorri World 
War II ccin be measured by the 
amount of freedom they have given 
business and Industry to carry on 
commercial adventure in the hope 
of making a profit.
Dynamic free erilerprlse, baso'd on 
conhdenco, is still Ihe most powerful 
force for prpgresfi and better living 








■ ' s ' '
IRIIISn COLUMIIA FEOIRATIDN OF TftADE AND INDUIfltV 111
//' ;̂';:Ẑ 'y y
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Financial Statement lor Twelve Months Ended Dec. 31, 1952
F O U R  N A T I O N S  
G E T  S U P E R  T A N K S
F o u r  w e s te r n  n a t io n s  are  eciuip- 
p in g  th e i r  a rm ie s  w i th  the  fa m o u s  
B r i t i sh  C e n tu r io n  tanks .  T h e y o r d e r  fo r  so m e  
h av e  b e e n  a c c e p te d  by  the  C a n a - i  N .A .T .O .  use.
d ian  fo rc es  in E u r o p e  a n d  th e  
a r m e d  fo rces  of  th e  N e th e r l a n d s  
a n d  D e n m a r k .  T h e  U .S .A . re-  
] c c n t ly  p laced  a $90-m ill ion  d o l la r  
500 t a n k s  fo r
S T A T E M E N T  “ A ’
B A L A N C E  S H E E T  A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1952
A S S E T S  C A P I T A L  F U N D S  L I A B I L I T I E S
A m o u n t  P a y m e n t s  
A s s u m e d  to  D ec .  31,
A u d ito rs ’ R e p o rt
C a s h  in  B a n k — B y - la w  N o. 2 C u r r e n t  A c c o u n t . .?  13,561.59
S a v in g s  A c c o u n t . .  713.93
S c h o o l  A s s e t s  v e s t e d  in D is t r i c t  N o .  63—  
( E s t i m a t e d  v a lu e  a s  a t  A pri l  1, 1946 le s s
C a p i ta l  E x p e n d i t u r e s  B y - la w  N o. 2—
B a la n c e — D e c e m b e r  31, 1951............   $303,084.86
D u r i n g  y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r  31, 1952......... 316,185.65
C a p i t a l  E x p e n d i t u r e  o u t  o f  R e v e n u e —  





D e b e n t u r e s  B y - la w  N o.  2 (1951-
1970) ...................     $183,000.00 $ 13,000.00
C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  






D u r i n g  y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r  31, 1952...
, .$52,910.84 
. 8,029.43
O t h e r  C a p i ta l  E x p e n d i t u r e s  ( N o  c h a n g e  in 1952).............
O f f s e t t i n g — Th'e b a l a n c e  of i n d e b te d n e s s  e s ta b l i s h e d  
o n  th e  b o o k s  as  a t  A p ri l  1, 1946, in re .gard  to  sc h o o l  
d e b t s  of th e  C o r p o r a t i o n  of t h e  D is t r i c t  o f  S a a n ic h  
w h ic h  w e re  a s s u m e d  b y  Sciioo l  D is t r i c t  N o. 63 
( S a a n ic h )  as  a t  t h a t  datCj in a c c o r d a n c e  w i th  S e c t io n  
59(4 )  o f  th e  P u b l i c  S c h o o ls  .Act.
T h e  r e la t iv e  s c h o o ls ,  fu rn i tu re ,  e q u ip m e n t ,  etc., 
to  w h ic h  th e s e  lo a n s  re fer ,  r e m a in  v e s te d  in th e  
C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  th e  D is t r ic t  o f  S a a n ic h  ( S e c t io n
59 (2)  of th e  P u b l ic  S c h o o ls  A c t )  ,..................................
O f f s e t t i n g — I n t e r e s t  to  m a tu r i t y — D e b e n tu r e  B y - la w
60,940.27
26,935.02
a la n c e  of i n d e b te d n e s s  a s s u m e d  A p r i l  1, 1946 p e r  
c o n t r a .
S c h o o l  L o a n  (1945-1960)
P r in c ip a l   ................. Z..... .........$ .34,017.94 $ 13,681.44
I n t e r e s t  .............      8,109.47 5,603.96
$ 42,127.41 $ 19,285.40
I n t e r e s t  to  M a tu r i t y  B y-law  N o.  2 D eb e n tu re s . . . . . . ...........
C e r t i f ic a te  o f  Indeb tedness . . . . . . . . . . . .?  5,000.00 $ 4,500.00
22,842.01
65,793.75
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  th e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b ia
L ie n  on C a p i ta l  .Assets to  th e  e x t e n t  o f  g r a n t s  r e ­
ce iv e d  o r  r e c e iv a b le  f r o m  A p r i l  1, 1946, t o  D e c e m ­
b e r  31, 1952........ :........... ....................................................................
C a p i t a l  S u rp lu s  .
B a la n c e — D e c e m i ie r  31, 1951............................. $146,790.13
P l u s :  R e d u c t io n  in d e b t— B y - la w  N o .  2 ......  13,000.00
C e r t i f i c a te  o f  I n ­
d e b te d n e ss . . . .  500.00
C ap ita l  E x p e n d i tu r e  o u t  o f  R e v e n u e  3,520.85
B a n k  I n t e r e s t  o n  B y - la w  N o .  2








A p p r o v e d :
G. L . C H A T T E R T O N ,  C h a i r m a n ,
K . N. S P .A R K S ,  S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r .
s t a t e m e n t  “ B ”
P r o v in c i a l  G r a n t s  R e c e iv a b le
C a p i ta l  E x p e n d i t u r e  ......
C o n v e y a n c e  of  Pupils . .  
N i g h t  .S c h o o l   .......
O t h e r  R e c e iv a b le s
T u i t i o n  ...... .
, R e n ta l s  
S u n d r y  ........5.....




. ' ' ^ 5 '’* B a la n c e  S h e e t  r e f e r r e d  to  in Our r e p o r t  o f  F e b r u a r y
: A ' : I S M A Y .  B O I S T O N .  D U N N  & C O . ,  C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s .
CURRENT FUNDS ■
L I A B I L I T I E S
S p e c ia l  F u n d s
N o r t h  S aan ich  P a r e n t - .T e a c h e r s  .A sso c ia t io n . ...$32.60 
R o y a l  O a k  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  Associa tion .. . . . . . . : .  30.87
■ $ 5,294.59
$ 63.47








zq'LvZv/ A p p r o v e d :
'/■(Vvi/G." '■ 
“ '"V'Av ' k
Y / ' v ; " : : / ' S T A T E M E N T
; $ :  11,015.58:
F e b r u a r y  3 ,  1 9 5 3 .
T h e  B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  
T r u s t e e s ,
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  6 3  
( S a a n i c h )
S i d n e y ,  B . C .
W e  h a v e  e x a m i n e d -  t h e  
b o o k s  a n d  r e c o r d s  o f  S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  N o .  6 3  ( S a a n i c h )  
f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m ­
b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 2 ,  a n d  h a v e  r e ­
c e i v e d  a l l  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a n d  e x p l a n a t i o n s  vve  h a v e  
r e q u i r e d .
W e  h a v e  p r e p a r e d ,  a n d  
s u b m i t  h e r e w i t h ,  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  s t a t e m e n t s :
S t a t e m e n t  “ A ”  —  C a p i t a l  
F u n d s  . B a l a n c e  S h e e t  a s  
a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 2 .
S t a t e m e n t  “ B ”  —— C u r r e n t  
F u n d s  B a l a n c e  S h e e t  a s  
a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 2 .
S t a t e m e n t  “ C ”  —  S t a t e ­
m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  a n d  
E x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r  
3 1 ,  1 9 5 2 .
S t a t e m e n t “ D ’t —  S t a t e ­
m e n t  o f  R e c e i p t s  a n d  
D i s b u r s e m e n t s  v f o r  t h e  
y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r
: q / : : / \ ' 3 1 , / 1 9 5 2 . . Z
Z B  a  n  k : b  a  1 a n  c  e  s  w  e  r  e ; V e  r i -: 
f i e d  f o r  u s  b y  t h e  B a n k /  o f  
M o n t r e a l ,  S i d n e j q / B : : C .  7
J . M . W O O D  M O T O R S
T h e  H o m e  o f  G u a r a n t e e d  “ G o l d  S e a l ”  U s e d  C a r s
1 9 4 8  W i l l y s  S t a t i o n  W a g o n ,
h e a t e r ,  1 1 ,0 0 0  r h i l e s . . . . . .   ......... $ 1 ,4 9 5
1 9 4 0  C h e v .  T u d o r ,  r a d i o  a n d  h e a t e r . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9 5
1 9 4 0  D o d g e  S e d a n ,  r a d i o  a n d  h e a t e r  ( a s  i s )  5 2 5
1 9 4 7  A u s t i n  8  h . p .  S e d a n ,  h e a t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 6 9 5
1 9 4 8  H i l l m a n  M i n x  S e d a n    8 5 0
—  W e  h a v e  m a n y  m o r e  c a r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m !  — -
■ M
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  S T .  —  P H O N E  G 7 1 9 5  —  1061 Y A T E S  S T .  
Y o u r  D o d g e ,  D e S o to  C a r s  a n d  D o d g e  T r u c k  D e a le r
: L  G H A t T E R T O N .  C h a i r m a n .  3 . » ! / ’  P r o v i n c i a l  G r a n t ?  r e o e i v -
. .V, S P A R K S .  S = c r c t a r y - T r e a s „ r e r .  ISM .A V , « 0 I S T O . K .  D U N N  & C O ..  C h a r ,o rc r !  , W m u « a „ u .  „ b l e  anti Other re/oivables
- M F N T  . . . ;i  : V  v/R:-/: ■■■//.■..,/■ ■ i . A'/ •/ / / - v . "  ?i.v /:.,'- :■ -It o Y0 ■ b e e t l '  - 'Set '110' TTT " 'aC C O rd- '
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E V E N U E  A N D  E X P E N D I T U R E  ance with information turn-
'C V  IPfe________ 1. _ . .  , r t ,For  . . .
P r o v in c ia l  : Gra/uts----
Iiasic ................................
C a p i ta l  E .x p e n d i tu re  .............
C o n v e y a n c e  o f  P u p i ls  LL.:... 
Ni.ght S c h o o l
■' ./ ' '/■ ,-:./ ';/
r.-'Y/' /̂ :
///■•
A ■■■M lA,  
F Y - t  ,..y / a
A ' ■
■ A,'A
$ 76,350.00 1 ii.s truction
/:4,508.58 4,950.00 O peik i t ion
7,283.98 8,038.00 M a in te n a h c e
102.80 150.00 , A u.x i l ia ry  .Services  .„"A
“A-:
" / / /  M u n ic ip a l : : : ;
".//",/;:'■//Saaniclv:/',; .: 
/“ "■"Central: ■ 
■/■;/'//::'":'' S aa i i ic i’.
■/ '; > Rviral
/■ T u i t i o n  F e e s  ......
: R e n ta l s  ................
: ?/';■■:■■:/: /" 
q^$/87:52(3;57////
■  A'."’:'/ J ■■ ; Y';
, .$/66,339.34/: :' /  /
.::/.'65,955.45;a '/'A ■/■■/, A 
Z./107,630.47;
— - ^ $ 2 3 9 , 9 2 5 . 2 6
 .........,;......Z: 5,540.03"
' / 120.00




G b  n V ey  a  n c e . o f P u p i ls  
C a p i ta l  E x  pen  d iturcs:
T o t a l  O p e r a t i n g  E x p e n d i tu re . . .
R e v e n u e  D ef ic i t— D ccem berA 31 ,  19S1....Z... 
R e v e n u e  S u rp lu s — D e c e m b e r  31, 1952........
1952 B u d g e t  A c c o r d i n g  t o :  i n f o r m a t i o n
;42" $/ "15/327:00 A": /̂::::;".p,/A " 'A'-./u" A "/ "■•■“A//A' ^ ““/•".■■:" v"
f u r n i s h e d  u s  b y  t h e  S e c r e ­
t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  a l l  l i a b i l i t i e s ,
1 1  1 1  I
d u e  a n d  p a y a b l e  a s  a t ;  D e -
I F  Y O U  H O L D  A N Y  O I L  S T O C K ,  O R  I F  Y O U  
C O N T E M P L A T E  B U Y I N G  . . / .
A  F R E E  1 9 5 3  C O P Y  IS  Y O U R S
o f  t h e  m o s t  w id e ly  r e a d  a u t h o r i t y  o n  C a n a d i a n  : 
O i l  a n d  G a s
“OIL IN CANADA”
'/I'his is a se rv ice  to  tho.se w h o  a r e  in te r e s te d  in 
th e  la te s t  n e w s  on  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  f ie lds .
W e s t e r n  P e t r o c h e m i c a l  C o r p o r a t i o n  L t d .
W i l l i a m  B u c k n e r ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  
] w ith  H e a d  _O ffices  in  E d m o h to n .  H o ld in g s /  in n in e  
a re a s  in A lb e r t a ,  B r i t i sh  C p l u m b a / a n d  th e  
S t a t e  o f  W a s h in g t o n ,  U .S .A .
V a n c o u v e r  O f f i c e s ;  126-129 M e r c h a n t s ’ E x c h a n g e  / 
B ldg ,,  815 W e s t  H a s t i n g s  S t.  T A t l o w  8431.
W R I T E ,  P H O N E  o r  M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  f o r  F R E E  C O P Y
Z
■ZZZZ/Z/:
A  A: 
■■//:/.,///;
■ /''/"/iJ
A / : A
.. ■ ■/',."■■ /Ga-
" :■“■ ■■/:/■/?
/.:'' /A/: A/
■■'/A'; A ir;"/;: 
/’■/■'/
"■//■Za:a/:"̂ /G
, : / : ' / . - ^ ' /A vA . , / ,
m '
126-129 M e r c h a n t s ’ E x c h a n g e  B ldg .;
815 W e s t  /H a s t in g s  S t.,  :V a h c b u v e r / l ; /B ,C .  / A,P/
W i t h o u t  an y  o b l ig a t io n  o n  m y  p a r t , r p l e a s e  s e n d  “ ‘ “
. --■:„;■; :/;■ :/■'.'■
I
ny
o f / “ Oil in Ca 
N a m e




m e  a n e w  c o p y  ‘
I
*
/""A d d re s s




■ - . ■ ;  /■■ ■ ■ ■■■;■ I  '
. _ *
   —  1  -------------------------------------------------
a A.://38,5S9.68 /// 40,802/1
  11,514.10 13,827.1
" ” " i ;741.68 ",/ -Ti.wo 1,800.00
29Q74 7  2 29!353!oo c c m b c r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 2 ,  h a v e  b e e n
/ ’2,274.23/ 13,397.00 /" disclosed,/ZZa^^^
"’'"’'’'’■'’A / i /  the/records as /of th L 'd
L..v Z/ 8,029.43/
;.Z...$321,239.23 
/..... A / 972.83 
...... 10,952.41 /""' Z' :■'
973,00




Z/$54S/M iIH 6ns Sold; T o ta i Insurance in F orce N ow
T o t a l  O p e r a t i t i g  R e v e n u e  
N o n - O p e r a t i n g  R e v e n u e
. . . . . . . .




T e x t /  B o o k  I 'ien ta ls  ./ 15.50 "
W o r k  B o o k s  A:....././,.,.....,......ZZ.,....,/ , 34,19
M is c e l la n e o n s  / ' :■ 8,62/
/: ' ■
i58,31
$,33,3,164.17 $33.3,01.3.00_____________________________________________________  ' / $333,164,17 $333,013.00
/ . q V e  h a v e  e x a n i i n e d  t h e  l i o o k s  a n d  r c c f i r d s "  c i f  S d i o b ]  D i s t r i c t ' N o . / 6 3  ( S a a n i c h )  f o r  
t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  P c c e m b e r  3 1 , / 1 9 5 2 , / a n d ,  i n  o n r  o | ) i n i o n ,  t h e  a l t o v e  s t a t e m e n t ,  c o r r e c t l y
. 1 s h o w s  t h e .  R e v c n n e  a n d  E x i t e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h a t ,  p e r i o d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  l l i e  h e , s t  o f  o n V
A p i i r o v e d :  , i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d , e x p l a n a t i o n s  w e  h a v e  ■ r e c e i v e d  a n d  a s  . s h o w n  b v  t h e  b o o k s  o f  t h e
*• L  \ 1  I I ' . K I O X ,  C . h a i i m . u i .  . S d i o o l  i J i , s t r i c t ,
K. N . S i ’A R K S ,  S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  IS M  A Y ,  B O I S T O N ,  1 / ) U N N  & C O . ,  C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n l s , :
S T A T E M E N T  “ D ” " “Z ,Z, ' " / ■ ; ■ /
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1952
Sub j ect to the foregoing,
/ V76 report/thiit, in our opin- 
: ion, the attached' Balance 
Sheets are properly draw n' 
up so as to exhibit a, true 
and correct viey! of the state 
Z; of affairs o f School; District 
No. 63 (Saanich) as at De­
cember 31, 1952, according 
to the best of our informa­
tion, ami the explanations 
given to us, and/as shown by 
the books of the School Dis- 
■/■' trict,-/ /V, "a.;,
ISMAY, BOISTON, 
DUNN & CO.,







A " , :  ::■■/
,:i ■: 
:■:
R E C E I P T S  
R e v R u u c  R e c e i p t s  
: I ' rovinci. ' i i :  G r ; i nt , s—•
, A ■ ; By/dtuv " No ,  / " 2 , $173, 01)5, 74/  Z": / '
, .:h:iKic .................... .......... :u75,625.21:  . ■■/
. . : t ,qtin| :i l  Exi)i .Midilnr(/ . . . , .  1,792,09/u.
Cm U 'cy i incc  nf  P up ils   ...... / 8,699,75
a a  . .N ig h f  S c ! n m r ' / . . " .A . , : , , : Z ;;,;, : // / ' ■ '1 0 9 ,O IL "
; "■"■'■/•rZ:/.Zf / /  , „ " , / $ 2 3 < ) , "231Z,79
. ■■ Mn n ic i | i i i l  .
■,;/ JlyZ-lnwZNo,:,L,„,Z"„:;, ,A..„., '  ;,'„$Z89,3 5 5 /5 4 ■."■;.A/Z/'Z' „
' I ' axcs . '  .‘' k m n i c l i " ..$ri6,339,34 "
:/",."■ ■/Cent ral/A" ■ "" a . '“:■/' ■;'/;'' .,■•/,: ' /
'■'■" •'Sniinlch-'65,955,45“- /■■ “' Z ' " A' f  ZZ'
D I S B U R S E M E N T S  
R e v e n u e  D i s b u r s e m e n t B
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n '  Z,/.:..Z„...,„,..,..,....,;.,„.,. 15,354,54. '
I n s t r u c t l o r r " 205, 488, 34 -
O p e r a t i o n  
M . t i m c n n n c e  
A i ix i l i n ry  S e r v i c e s  
D e b t  / Scrvi ccf i   .
«-r V, «
■;• i" ■ / ■/:• /' ZRn ral
132,294,79/ /;;
z' z ■. ' ; 
■///".“■"'/'' '///:■/ ■ 
// ::."iZ9A; /• ■ "■'
’■•' ' ■" 
A;:'.'..". Mh
mmw
T i x u Z , . / / ] 0 7 , 6 3 1 D
. I t i i l m n  I'ccs",  ....... ../. 5,005.03".
R e n t a l s  ................, 105,00:
/Z 334,390,83;
N o n - R e v e m i e  R e c e i p t s
$593,622,62
u o r i v o y a n c e  ot  PiiptiK,,
Ct t pi t i i l  E x p e n d i t u r c f s  ./:,/,...
N o i p R e v e i i i t c / b i s b t t r s c i T i c i i t H Z ../
'Ih'Xl, /l/lonk , Kenl.ahi  A:.",.
' W b r lQ  l ln o k s
:' .Nl ' iscolhartgous ],/ilshnH»‘ienn.!ivi.,s--- "
:/■. '■■.'• Ni:ni-(ipcralih'gA.:„//„.;/,:„/.,;..v,,/,„",.„
: ■ r , ' ' , ■, A" Y'ZZ ■ ' ■ Z . i i" /"' '  ■■■z. ' a a,. A" A ■. ■
' ' Z:.. Y  /■ . ;- / .  /  l a . .' ZA / A . ' Z j Y  '. z ZZ'/ / .A / - '  ■ ■■■ j I




 ' '29,274,72 /
.A,..;..,. .........„,./... 1 2 ,3 1 9 ,8 6  /
./ ,124,389.82
$639,495,90’
ZZ,.,Z:..$Z//i/(),)6,50/’/ /  
. . . . . . .  ,54(1,,16
Z'l6('(,6r"Z" Z,'a 'Z//: ;/;///; 
~-A.-/""'""/ .  2,659.47
$642,155.37
:/ :■'
' •Tex t  B d o k  i L ' n t ; i H ‘/ / . / , , ..//.. $  ' 1,964.50If 1 « t  '1 » ■ ■ 'I ■ i ■ ■ i ' ' ’ I I *1 I . » I ■ >.J. I ,  ,
■ W o r k  l l rudsS " • 3.18,46 ' '
B a n k  InuM’iAi on  .Saving.s .'Vc,coitnt.
Mi sccHancon? !  R c c c i t d s - — •
C,'ipil!il Finicl.s jG>ccivnl,)1c,.„$ ' 7.1.04 ■. 
R c c 'o v rr ic 's - -  ■' ■, ■' ,
. 'Ni l ni l ni s t ra t l on    3,38,07
b i s l n i c t i o n      53.78
t i p c i ' d l i o n  . . . i , .........     2.25
N o n - o p t > r a t i n g  ______________________________ 17.5,23
C a p i t a L  E.s-jU'tulilurcs .............  5,t(>
C i i iu 'cy a n i 'c  . 10 0(1 8
/141.19Z
I U 11 IL IW IJ VII pLl )  l'>«l I * f»  I »• I •■‘ii'r ’ '  i"*Wi f 1 • M »i.. n tK >.. n»ni.. M t *
B a n k  B n l n n c e s — D c c o n l i c r  31, 1952
" //" ' l / ly-law : No,/"Z2 /Cn r tA i i t /  A 'ccou i i t  , ,̂...A,,'...,,;,,Z,.,$ "13.561,59.; /, /■/
.■■.•/■Suvijlgfi ,A(;COUIll.     ■ ■ , 71 3,93 ■;■:/■ •■;
G e n e r a l  A c c o u n t  " 3 .698,19 /A .

















'"‘A : . A , , / , .
T o t . i l  Rccc lp t . s   ........,../........ ..........................
B a n k  B . i l a t t c c s— D e c e m b e r  31, 1951 
I’.y.l. ' iw , No.  2 C nr i ' v n l  A c c o t i m  .
' fv'i V'in 'Vccf iut i t ' ' '
/ b c s s :  . .G e i i e r a l / . 'Vcc on n i  Gvi ' rdraf l . , . .
,$599,924.84
37,312,32.  
49 U 2  71
...., /" Z4,680 ,82 /
.,.Z''YYV .;/'
(\X204.24
Z / i / i o n j i ) ^ '
, "•: ■'
$660,129,08
W e  I 'PuT e x a m i n e d  t he /  librikfl .anrV/recisril.s /,>f S(.:li6f/1 
t1ie y e a r  (>tu1ed D e c f m h e r  .41,’ 19.52, aiitl.  iiV o u r  Ar . lninn,
A p p r o v e d  t 
t f  L. 
K
G C l ' ‘‘in tB 0i ....
N. ,Si A l v K S ,  n ( ) cn ' l u ! ' y - ’rri*asuiriM\
, . . diet N(»,, 6.1 ( .S aa n i c h )  t'nr
, . V. , , ....................... , m n n n s n ,  t h e  above staleinciit c o r r e c t l y
jdtow.s thj ,!: Keci ' iptA a n d  D i i i h t t r s cn i c r i l s  for/ t h a t  p e r i o d ,  n c e o r d t n g / l o  t h e  b e s t  o f  (utr  
niOn'n' i jdi ini .AOii l  th(> e x p l a i t a t i o n s  w e  h tw e  r e c e i v e d ,  n n d  Al ,̂  ̂ ; d i o\vn b y  / t h e  h o o k s  of  
I h c  S c h o o l  ■ D o , t r i c t ,  ::■■•■■'■"■•■■•■ ■ . ,
■' /A,9,■.’://///'"'',///,';/;:::// Ja/M;*NZ'VI'U1KT0N, /DUNK/(t CO.,/Charterrd ■ Aeeotintniii»,'/,:.
School Trusteea
Z 1 9 5 3
.:/ ■/■■f/
/ A; ." / . ‘/"Â .
;.'Y' a'.'.'""
:.'' G ;  .■lL- ( Z ) l f A T T F R T d : N ,  Z' Z 
/Z,:/".Z:qA///,Z:,ZClinil’t)lIlM.
/ /",a/R a"BIIv|Z K 1N S (JI)I
:VZ:"tiZ-‘"M '|Y ()W E N ""^ /
//""■'■//■;: qYMA^:BRYD'OH^zzZ'/q,zz':''Z'/z 
■/■',z//;YG;/FtAGir






MRS, K. N. S P A R K S  
Soci’ctnry-Troanuror,
DR. W. Pr,d<}NDI3RlJCITnV 
S chool Tnspoetor./ Z z
. / . / / ^ / / ■ ■ 'q , A U D r T O R S ' ; ///■///■:./;//




, ■■■/"■::;■■/;■(■ . /, A :‘:':A:"/.  ̂"■'/ A / ‘/ ' / ’'̂
B A N K E R S
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
iiiilitatrial 'an d  / l:nisim!fik ................
w h o  a('(’ I’iitiliiig'thtd"/well*,rentiuIa: 
’:'C(1 in sn rn n re /a n d / : rG ire ih 'd i t '  pi'Or" 
igniniineH/ help  h(;4h" t o / ‘VGni're,/ 
• a nd  re ta in  .valuiilih.|. eitt|>h»yeeH,/
/ a t i ( l ; i)roinol(? />ionn(iZ" HliiffZ./relu/>//i 
dions,: in/ holli : l i i r g e  •and/ fsniall 
'■•'organiziitiOttsi,/''' ''/":/ '.'■ /..//.'""/■,./"■:/.;■///.//' 
A t  t h e  Zend o f  19.52, t o t a l .  S u n  
L i f e  i n r in rnnce  i n  f o r c e  Hto.piV h t  
$5,222,947,000,  a n  i nc r eaf i e  o f  
$421,431,000 / / - -  nea r l y "  9 %  / o v e r  / 
t h e  n tn o u i i t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  
p r e v i ou R  y e a r .  G r o u p  i i iMi r anco  
in  f o r c e ,  i n c l u d e d  i n  thiH a m o u n t ,  
huH n o w  r e a c h e d  $1,49.1,501,000, 
a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  19%,  A m n i i t y  
pa y rn cn t H  w h i c h  t h e  C o m p a n y  
n a n  u n d e r t a k e n  t o  p r o v i d e  Im* 
m e d i a t e l y  o r  i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  
t h r o u g h  i n d i v i d u a l  c o n t r n c t B  o r  
g r o u p  peuHton  p l a n s ,  a m o u n t ;  t o  
$117,833,000 p e r  a n n i u n ,  T h e  
n u m b e r  o f  p o l i c i e s , a n d  g r o u p  
nridlfScalcf, ,  nuvv , i n  , J w e e ,. i s  
1,912,000,/;:.:•■■.
B E N E F I T  P A Y M K N T 8
Z/./ZZ'MtqMl9tirk(v:.referr(:.lZ//ti:t .iifeZ:/
' )n>!iri'.'»n,'i« ivc tin* inhnt 'p h 'J n l a r ' '
/ a t u k ' e f f e c t i v i r  t t ieihn!d3>f/ 'PCrZini i*'■ 
: ' nenl  ;"s a v i n g ,  h t^eause  it/ n r o v i d e s  ■ 
a n  i i n ined i a t e ,  e s t a t e  tn/Ztiie/ twe t t t / ,  
.of, d c a l l p . a n d  a l s o  a-ssiircft f i i i a i i . .  
' r i a l "  ' seci t r i fy i v h t n  ' t v o r k in g /  
y e a r s / / a r e  / oye r ,  T h u  p a y i n c n i s /  
/ m a d e  t o  S u n  I . i f e  p o l i r y f u d d e r s  
l ind b e n e f i c i a r i e s  d u r i n g  195.2 
a t u o i i n t e t l  t o  , $118,618,1)00, Ao r  
' $467,000,  f (I r '. ea  c i t ,,  . typrk !ft i t : , d a y ;
A. '  , ,A , •' : •/ • . / ’ 'A,:, / .  . ' /q.  V.AFA.A :■
o f  t h e  y e a r .  O f  thi.s a m o u n t ,  
$81,6.12,000 w a s  p a i d  l o  l i v in g  
p i d i cy ho l de r . s ,  : ind $36,986,000 t o  
"/ t h e  . / b en e f i c i a r i e s ' :  . / / o f / / / de c ea se d  " 
Z p b  11 cy ho lde r s ;  / T h e  t"otal a m o u n t  
Of b e n e f i t s  p a i d  /hy: t h e  Stni!/"Life 
sh"  “
me i i t . :i)
i n c e / t l i c  f i r k . p o l i c y ; w a s    ^ ..
u i  1871/ h a s  n o w  r e a c h e d / $2,604,
6()4,000.//:
"/•/
O ver $ 5  BilHons;'PoHcyhoM er7''^^^^^
M illions D uring 1 9 S 3 ~ -U p p e d  B y $ 2  M illions
■ :■'  '■" • ' ■  " ■  ■ ■' • '  •“  ■■■'
: W i t h  $545:m i l l io n  o f  n ew  b iis i-  '  ' " • - ■
n e s s  s e c u r e d  d u r i n g  1952, t h e  
S u n  L ife  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  of  
C a n a d a  c o n t in u e s  t o  h o ld  t h e  
r e c o r d  f o r  a n o t h e r  /year,  t o p p i n g  
a l l  C a n a d ia n  life  corr ipanies  o v e r /
" th e  sa rne  p er io d .  T p ta l /S u r i  L i f e  Z 
in s u r a n c e  n o w  in  fo rce  a m o u n t s  " 
t o  m o r e  t h a n  $5 billioris,; m a r k ­
in g  y e t  a n o t h e r  m i le s to n e  in  t h e  
p r o g r e s s  of C a n a d a ’s le a d in g  life  "• 
c o m p a n y .  G e o r g e  W ; / B o u r k e , /
P r e s id e n t ,  in  p r e s e n t in g  S u n  
L i t e ’s 82nd A n n u a l  R e p o r t ,  / .an­
n o u n c e d  th a t  p o l i c y h o ld e r s ’ d iv i ­
d e n d s  d u r in g  /1953 / w ill / a m o u n t  /  
to  .$22 m il l ions ,  u p  tw o; m i l l io n s  
f r o m  la s t  yea r ,  "' '"■'
"Stating; :tliat; ( .he ./bbjeetive of" 
th e  In is iness/./of , lifeA i n s u r a n c e /
/ w a s  , to/:inakc;/a/vaihihle// ii/s /seiw-/" 
ices to  a s / i n a n y / tn io id e  as /  i)os-/ / 
sil'/lc, ’M r . " B o u r k e  / e n i t jh u s i z e d /" 
that. the. Sun, L ile  is t j l a y m g  a,, 
l e a d in g  ro le /  in th is  in ir i iose .  //
,l..ast y ea r ,  new  .Shu Life Imsine.ss 
riliiounled  ■ (r, $ ‘145,.581 OOO ';ic
co iu iia re ik  w ith  the  1951 f ig u re  
of $461,776,900,  an  increase ,  / o f  ,
18%), T h e  Sun I 3 f e  o f / C a n a d a  
ojVerates in. n e a r ly  30, couutrie .s  
th roug lIou t t h e. w o r l d j  • bnt"  111 e 
nntji.if /p a r t  o f / t h i s  "/new" l ife : i n - /
"8uran,ee/ w iis / sec t i red /  in "CiinadaZ"
U n i te d  " S ta te s /a m lT lre a tZ B ri ta iu ,
■t/lrrnip/iitsiiraiUMy/inehitled ill/ thg//^
: n ew  liusinesH ,to ta l  /uiin/nmled to  
•$J6S,487,9n().Z/(tVi ihcretise  of7$71/: 
iiiillioiis'..(:»yer/Z/1951," "ZThe/ ithpor?/ / 
l a n c e , of ;'Gri,)up/; life ; insi trtm ee, / 
sa id  M r. B oufke ,  ;."ih/,l)eiitgZ;.in*/ 
er(’asiu((4y r in 'ng idz( '( l /a s  a " v a lu - /
Zahle- so c ia l  frictor l>y/i‘hsp("msthlc"
Hitihs leh(ler«;
ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS/ 
Total assets of the Gornpany:
/ at the end of the year under 
review were $1,742,876;000, an 
Aincrease of $76,850,000 dyer 1951, 
These new funds were invested/ 
in many public and private 
enterprises, But principally /in / 
industrial /and // pitblic / utility 
; bonds,/ aridZ inZ itiortgages..; TheZ 
increase in bond investment arid 
mortgages arriountedZ to $43j 
252,000 and" $23,666,000 / respec­
tively. It is interesting to n o te  
titat. Sun .Life investments in­
clude 40,000 home mbrtgagcs 
for a total / sum of $166,000,000, 
.an river.'igc of $4,150 per home, 
Thus, the Company is playing a 
prominent part in helping to 
provide homes for persons of 
modcBt means. T h e  interest rate 
earned during the year tyns 
/ 3,84%/ as cotripnred t o /3.70% iri 
the previous year, This increase, 
commented Mr. Bourke, was Im- 
portnut since any permanent: Imk 
lirovement in the interest /rate 
mrdtcH" additidrial earnings avail- Z 
able for / dividend / distribution, 
thereby reducing the cos
aZ;'*
^ 1 1 4 6 0 7  0 0 0  ' Y M
$113,097,1)00, ■■:■,■•■' ,■ i •■•••■•■■■:.':.:,ir,*''.' ■/•:■■■.:/,■:
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  A  
A N A T I O N A L  A S S E T  
• Ml ' , ’ B o u r k e " u i c u l i o i i c d ' t l i n f / i u  '
;/till. I,jriitntries iwherit l.liC"/Stm: LifC:!. 
,/;o|ict'iiti:s," "aurr/more ptiriicularly/. 
In .Ciiuada, United / SiiitcftZ, and; 
Great::":'l5rilaiii,; ineri,’aud/wi'riii/rii/
: ., w t.( r I.' 11 r oy i i H11 g  ■ i it c r e a s I n gl y ; f o r • • 
/" Iheh '" /(uv ii / t i i id  /raiiiily/"/fteciil'ity,./ 
/Z ritls  tueanl. t i | 'o iyc t ion /a t td / i ieacc ,  
(;d/Z; iid i it i  . fo r /  tii’()r,y;' /tmd n io fc /
"• liGhde./" It /’ alHo/ uventit'/ uidre 
/; ",iuoni!y: /(iaved"/iui(l: / inveHte(l;:'4ti 
//national.projects;more;Jtdia and,
" ' g o o d s  f 6 r  m o r e / p t ; 6 p l e ,  / I n /C h n k  
;" (ttli'i nli ii'ie . m n r e  . than" fivc/ in i l l ipn;  
p o l i c y h o l d e r s  a r e  s a v i n g  t h r o u g h  
""life '" i n s u r au C e ,  """for// w l f o n i  ' t h e /  
u a t i u t i ’s , : I i f e . " i i i i »nra ,nce/ / f ( i i uI / , . of : 
i no i’e i h n u  $5" bil l ioris" repr es inf tS"  
IV i i r ov i s i on  foi- ( lesl l t ,  r o t i r e n i c n t , . 
and"  o t h e r  b e ne f i t s .  T h e  fu n d  is 
: a l so /  t h e  c o u n t r y ' s /  I r t r ge i i t / s i ng l e" :  
, r es erv»i i ;  .■ ( i f cdong ' te r ' i i t ,  i i ivest t . ,
■ tneht resiptrcos for utte in de""
Instirance to t h e " policyhdldcr;"/ 
The / tdial Zsurpluft, and ctSiitln" 
gency/rcHcrvo/no'tv atmouhts to
,■:." ,■■" ■
........................t h e  . n a t i o u ’s / w i i t e rw t iy s ,
; higljwayfli rallrrnidSi/ptiblie uliUil
/I'iH'/'/llZT-vr/’Z/dpdldlu 
•^sdioids, and" other hntncliea of 
"'Cauadinn noelul nndlntainesslifc/" 
A copy of the Sun Llfc'fl com- > 
Y W f r Aimual , I'Uumi t / to 
rohcyltoldcvs, 1 n c l  u d i n g the 
President's reVlew of the yrtir," 
' //js/djrIn(r:Zttent/,t<y/:'rnch'; '/ 'p^^ 
holder, or may be obtained from 
r"W," C,/"JamcB, „ Local ;",Hcprc«entipi; " 
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E s ta b l is h e d
CROSSWORD By A, €» Cordon  |
L argest S election
RUiiEi
In V ictor ia
5-EYELET RUBBER BOOTS. $/« DpT 
No/ 1 grade................................... .
6-EYELET HEAVY RUBBER BOOTS 
P la in  Sole . . . .........$6.45 C l e a te d  ...$6.95
8-EYELET RUBBER BOOTS 
10-In. T o p  $6.95 H e a v y  Cleated... .. .$8.95
LEATHER-TOP RUBBER $1 9  
BOOTS.:. ............. .. .
MODERM SHOE GO,
Fred Grossmith Yates at Government
Map of  the  World






W rite to T h e  Royal Bank of 
*• for a copy of th e  pam phlet
‘‘Banking by M ail.’̂  I t  explains how 
A : A "  J  : Y O U  can open a c iirrcn t o r savings 
q deposit o r w ithdraw
m oney-even  arrange for the b.ank 
to  pay your bills By. M a il I t is as 
easy as m ailing a letter. Sample 
forms for deposits, w ithdraw als
obligation. Address your cnciui 
to any one of the t h L  branches 
no ted  below.
.
ACROSS
1— M odern  nam e of No.
28 Across
4— M o st im p o rtan t 
H aw aiian  Island
7— H aw aiian  food
8— C onsum ed
10— C ity  in N evada
11— F am ed  A m erican 
au th o r
13— C ity  in O ntario
15— G irl's  nam e
16— N atio n a l w aving 
sym bols
18.—T o  h u rry
19—Scottish  "h a v e ”
20—P oetica l " ab o v e”
22— A frican river (poss.)
24— S cottish  coun ty  (poss.)
26— Like
2 7— S outhern  U . S. s ta te  
(ab b re v .)
28— F o rm e r nam e of N o.
31— P erta in in g  to  a 
E u ro p ean  co u n try
34— G reek  le tte r  l o — T h e  D utch  R hine
35— A  groove 12— O ld A m erica (abb rev .)
36— Sea betw een A rabia and  14— D ecim al units
A frica • 16— D istan t
39— T h e  g rea te r p a r t  of the  17— C a rib b e a n    ...
e a r th 's  su rface  1 9 -^G erm an  sta te
41— B e indisposed 21— M etal fastener
43— R ussian  r iv e r  23— Pikelike fish
45— H ebrew  liqu id  m easure 2 5— Sped
46 D om ini 28— S outh  A m erican
47— A collection  of sayings coun try
29— Japanese  sta tesm an  
49 ‘T h e  E m e ra ld  Is le” 30— G erm an city  prom inent
50— G re a t L ak e  in W orld W ar I I
31— E uropean  country
DOWN 32— H ie
1— Scottish  is lan d  , ^
2— S o u th  A m erican  city
3— Ita lia n  c i ty  w ith  a  38— A S candinavian
fam ous b a y  “*0— E a st Ind ies (ab b re v .)
4— U . S. w estern  s ta te  41— P oker stake
5— U g ly  o ld  w om an 42— Those on th e  inside
6— S ta te  o f th e  G rea t 44—-Ancient R om an  god of
S a lt  L a k e  th e  house
7— C orresponding  u tensil 4 6 — B lack  b ird  of the
9— H ig h  p rie s t of Israe l cuckoo fam ily
SA A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  
B R A N C H  N O . 37
LEGION N E W S
(B y  AVilliam S te w a r t )
'J'he regular annua} meeting of 
B ranch  No. 37, C anad ian  Legion, 
B.E.S.L.. was held in Mills R oad  
Hall on F eb ruary  9, with Coin. Les. 
M artin  in the chair. T h e  cus tom ary  
silent tr ibute was observed. A  flag- 
draped  chair, in m em ory  of  o u r  late 
C om rade  JC .A. Sansliury, was placed 
at the front o f  the  htill.
W illiam S tew art ,  o f  Deep Cove, 
was elected president fo r  the com ing  
year, with E. L. Clarke, of Sidney, 
as f irs t  vice-president and K. O. 
Herring ton ,  o f  Mills Road, as second 
vice-president, C om dr.  I'. B. Leigh 
wiis re-elected secretary ,  :is was F. 
j .  :Allcn as treasu rer ,  ' fh c  fo llow ­
ing members were elected to  the 
executive c o m m it te e : W . E. B u r ­
rows, A. Ctdvort, W . R. O rchard ,  
T. C. Glimmer and  M. Didiuc, Chas. 
A ld r idge  was nam ed  sergeant-a t-  
a rm s  and feev. Iv’oy Melville and 
Rev. Win. Buckingham  were nam ed 
branch  padres.. G. C. John,ston, of 
.Sidney, was nam ed as branch ; a u d ­
itor.
.‘V complete list o f  com m ittees  and 
the cha irm anships will be issued 
with in  the nex t two weeks. A special 
executive meeting o f  the  branch will 
take place at Mills Road Hall on 
M onday  evening, Feb. 16, at 8 p.m, 
.-\11 members of  the  new  executive 
a re  asked to attend.
'I 'he general public and  m em bers  
a rc  invited to a t tend  the  basket social
to be held in Mills R o a d  Hall on St. 
V alen tine 's  Day, Feb. 14, a t  9 p.m. 
T ickets  m ay be had fo r  2Sc each and  
the ladies a re  requested  to bring  
baskets fo r  the auction. P rizes  will 
be given fo r  the  best decorated  bas­
kets  and  for  the  basket b r ing ing  the  
h ighes t  hid. F o r  f u r th e r  par t icu la rs  
phone  Sidney 351X.
T h e  C a n a d ia n  1952 t o m a to  c r o p  
w a s  h a r v e s te d  f r o m  42,630 a c re s .
T E L E V I S I O N
FO R  H O M E D E M O N ST R A T IO N  
P H O N E : SID N E Y  234— N O  O B L IG A T IO N .
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
P IC K -U P  A N D  D EL IV E R Y  
B eacon  A v e n u e  —  O p p . P o st O ffic e  —  S id n ey
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
M e n t io n  w a s  , n i a d e ;  in t h e s e  , ta b le s ,  a n d  r o t a t e  e a c h / g r o u p  f ro m  
n o te s  la s t  aveek, of t h e  n e c e s s i ty  | y e a r  to .  y e a r .  T h i s : w ilL  p r e v e n t  
fo r  d r a w in g  up  a su i ta b le  p la n  of  o n e  g r o u p  o c c u p y in g  th e  sam e
s i tu a t io n  y e a r  a f t e r  y ea r ,  a n d  he lpy o u r  s e a s o n ’s: v e g e ta b le  g a r d e n in g  
ac tiv i t ie s .  ; , T h e r e  a re  m a n y  k in d s  
.of " p la n s  / w h ich ;  m ig h t  be, u se d ,  
each  v a r y in g  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  
needs,- l ikes  a n d  d is l ikes  of t h e  in ­
d iv id u a l ,  f am ily  c o n c e rn e d .  ■ b/ 
l i d w e v e r ,  as; a r o u g h /g u id e ,  i t / i s  
a .good idea to  d iv ide  up th e  a r e a  
in to j th r e e  o r  m o r e  g r o u p s  of  v e g e -
TKSrS A SBAK ..Y 'Y q. -V
t o  kee j i  d i s e a s e  t o  a  m i n i m u m .
S i n c e  i t  is i i s u a l l y  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  
m a n u r e  o r  c o m p o s t  t h o r o u g h l y  
t h e  w h o l e  g a r d e n  ea c h  y e a r ,  i t  p e r ­
m i t s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  b e  m a d e  
t o  t h a t  p a r t  w h i c h  /wi l l  b e  g r o w -  
i n g  t h e  v e g e t a b l e s  l i k e l y  t o  b e n e ­
f i t  m o s t .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h a t  p a r t  
i n  w h i c h  t h e  l e a f y  v e g e t a b l e s ,  in-? 
" e l ud in g  ; ; l e t t u c e , /  b ; s p in ac h ,  ;: s w i s s  
c h a r d  a n d  c M e r y , / a n d  l e g u m e ,  v e g e -  
, t a b l e s  i n c l u d i n g /  b e a n s  a n d  p e a s  a r e  
, g rq \ y n ,  /VdlLvbenef i t / bgrea t lyZ^ / f  r d m  
' m a n u r in g . ' :  T h i s " / , a r e a b / n i i g h t ,  Zbe
p l a n t e d  t h e  • f o l l o w i n g /  y e a r :  t o  : t he  
which/LesidesZZ^
,,,, W t t / S . ' S /
. . ,
 ''Z"'ZZvq/
: / / » .
■ ' .■‘ •■'■'■■''..'■■L '/ I.-
ffilB
I
_  ' 
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and Writing Grades
qq/
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V A N C O U V E R  
V I C T O R I A  .  C A L G A R Y  -  E D M O N T O N" . ■ - ,, ",
c a b b a g e '
d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of::cabba,ge, w o u ld  
ihchide,./  ,"catiliflo\ver,: /  • s p r o u t in g  
b ro cc o li ,  b r u s s e l s , s p r o u t s  and; kale.
T h e  th i r d  y e a r  it co u ld  b e  p l a n t ­
ed  to/; i;bot,::/yegetablesqr/ a n d  , . . . . . . .  ,
f o u r th  ag a in  m a n u r e d  o r  co m -  tah> firm in V a n c o u v e r  a t  95c a 
p o s te d  an d  p la n te d  to  le a fy  v eg e -  p o u n d .  • 
ta b le s ,  ' i 'h e  v a r ia t io n s  p o s s i b le '  in
w o u ld  be t im e ly  t o  q u o te  th e  y ie ld s  
o b ta in e d  fo r  1952, f ro m  a o n e - y e a r -  
o ld  p la n t in g  o f  s t r a w b e r r i e s  w h ich  
w a s  s u b jc c le d  to  a v a r ie ty  of  t r e a t ­
m e n ts .  T h e  2.5 c o n t in u o u s  s a w ­
d u s t  m u lc h  p lo ts  jd e ld e d  4.60 t o n s /  
a c re ,  th e  1-inch of  s a w d u s t  in c o r ­
p o r a t e d  a n n u a l ly  3.96 t o n s / a c r ’e, 
c u t  s t r a w  a t  2 t o n s / a c r e  i n c o r p o r ­
a t e d  a n r u i a l l j / 3.20 to n s / a c r e ,  c o m ­
p o s t  20 cubic y a r d s  p e r  a c re  3.37 
to n s / a c r e ,  m a n u r e  a t  20 c u b i c " 
y a r d s / a c r e  3.33 t o n s / a c r e  a n d  th e  
c h e c k  2.7,1 t o n s / a c r e .
T h e  s a w d u s t  n n i lc h  g av e  th e  
h ig h e s t  yie ld  a n d  d id  n o t  de lay  
m a tu r i ty .  T h e  m u lc h  c o n s e r v e d  
so il  m o is tu re  w h ic h  a c c o u n te d  fo r  ' 
a  l a rg e  p o r t io n  of  t h e  in c re a s e d  : 
y ie ld .  -These  .'yields, a r e  n o t  h ig h  
b u t  are  s a t i s f a c to r y  c o n s id e r in g  
t h a t  it was,, th e  f i r s t  c ro p p in g ;  y ea r ,  
th e  d r y  se aso n  a n d  t h a t  /no Zirri.ga- 
t io n "  w a te r  w a s  app l ied .  Y ie ld s  
will, be  ta k en  in 1953.
A  New Chemical L 
; p i t h a n e —-78, w h ic h  is b e in g  u sed  
b y  so  m c b u  1 b g r d w e r s  i n / a n :" e f f o r t  
,tp:: c o n t ro l  :"tulip::; fireZ/in theZ/fie ld  
"4 n d ;p n ea M cs’’d n g r e e n h /o u s e  Tulips, 
is " a i. ch em ica l  "/ that,* until: Z quiteZZ r e ­
c e n t ly / /h a s  ;/been//Qb ta in ed  , o n ly  : iiT 
d(pge:: /quahti ties .Z // ;A t;/thdp^ 
Zp’opJ"SOc-$l/;,;aZ//ppund ;;an(l/;̂ ^̂  
,broken:TOO,?lb. : l o t s " i t  li'as/b 'eenVout 
of  . re a c h  of  m a n y  of  the  s m a l le r  
g r o w e r s : /  ;, N p w ; /  fo r tu n a te ly ,  ZZ i t  / i s  
av a i la b le  dnZ/MnailZ/ldtsZ/fi/iZini : a ce r -




rd  ta  t i dii s a f  e en til ess, b u t  ,f h eZ sa m e  
g  e n e r a 1 p r i n c i p 1 e s , a  p p 1 y , a n  d w h e n 
fd l lo w ed ,  will gdZ fa r  to  /e n s u r in g  
/ah; o r d e r ly ,  : p r o d u c t iv e  /ga rden .; , :  / / 
Strawberry Time 
; / Spring" is , ,a p i r ro a c h in g  and /vv ith ,  
i t  stfavv/berry, p l a n t in g  " t im e.  , : I t
‘JZZZZZvZk/zzZ/""
':;,"‘'/:Z:'




It’s ridici:, robust, Tull-hodiccI. , ,  
bIciHlecI to satisfy the taste o f  
British Columbinn.s. Try it . . .  you ’ll 
like Cnpt.ain Morgan Black Label Buin.




t lnre O ld  lluiuH
,'i"t
FREE — FREE — FREE  
A BEAUTIFUL 20x40 
BEDROOM RUG Z
; F R O M  F ' A C T O R Y  T O  Y O U ;  
Y ,F S , / w e / :w i l l  g i y c / y o u ,  a b s o l u t e l y  
f r ee ,  .a g i f t  of: a  m a t ch ing Z  b e d r o o m  
r u g  w i t h  e a c h  p u r c h a s e  o f  o u r  L u x ­
u r i o u s  C o r d u r o y  C h e n i l l e  Bcci-  
s p r e a d ,  / ' r h i . s  is t h e  s p r e a d  t h a t  h a s  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  v e l v e t y  t u f t s  w h i c h  
c o m i ) l c t e l y  c o v e r s  t h e  spr ead."  N o w  
o n  s a l e  f u r  $6.99 e a c h ,  s e n t  C . O . D .  
p l u s  p o s t a g e .  I n  a l l  s h a d e s ,  in 
b o t h  s i n g l e  a n d  d o u h l c - b e d  s i zes .  
W i t h  e i t h e r  m u l t i - c o l o r e d  o r  so l i d  
. same c o l o r  p a t t e r n s  o n  t op .  ' I ' i rst  
q u a l i t y .  t r u l y  r e h i a rk - ab l c  Iniy,  
w h e n  y o u  c o n s i d e r  t h a t  y o u  g e t  a 
r u g  w o r t h  $3 a s  a  f r e e  g i f t  t o  
m a t c h .  l u i n i e d i a t e  m o n e y - h a c k  
gii.li a m  f t . ' I ' lovu A C o i i n t i y  M f g „  
B o x  1496 I’l a c e  D ’A n u e s ,  M o n t ­
r ea l ,  Q u e h e c .
e vyho w ish / to /pb ta in !"s ina llZ /
q u a n t i t i e s  of., the/Zchemical / fd r  coii-Z' 
t , ro l /o f  fife m a y  o b t a in / in f o r m a t io h  
o n /  so u rce s  of  s u p p ly  b y / :w f i t i h g  
th is  s ta t io n .  / / T h e  a m o u n t ' t o  use; is 
ou n ce /  p e r : ; Im p e r i a l  ,/ gitlIan. /";It, 
i s /  r e c b m m e n d e d  p r im a r i ly  , fo r  
g r e e n h o u s e  s p r a y i n g  and: fo r  dip- 
p in g  tlieZ b lo o m s .  /  In  th e / f ie ld  It; is 
s u g g e s te d  for / tr ia l  p u r p o s e s  ;as its 
effcctiveue.ss h a s  n o t  b een  fully  
e s t a b l i s h e d . ;' ,
O n  small sc a le  t r ia l s  at  th e  D n -  
m i u i o n /  L a b o f a t o r y  of  P la n t  P a t h ­
o lo g y  it has  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a b o u t  
th e  ,sam e d e g re e  of  c o n t ro l  a s  fcr-  
m a te : /w h e n  T h e  Z latter :is u se d  a t  
th e ,  s ta n d a rd  T a t e  r e c o m m e n d e d ,  
D i th a n e  h o w e v e r ,  h a s  the  a d y a n t -  
iige in  th a t  it d o e s  n o t  d i s c o l o r  th e  
f o l ia g e  and  h lo o m s .
ANSWER TO LAST
W EEK ’S PUZZLE;
. p Q i j l i i w E a p p
r a g n l p g E H
i n g i i Q i H n
S i a i i i p i a n i 3 i i
la iiiin iiiiii ~ ~
' . > / A / Z z- - Z , Z / - v,a ::
"/■ • ‘q-. d •;
Z;ZZ|Zq;/v"'"Z:>'",/;/;r;: ■■":/ ,•, \ 'y'r''y'r
I ' d
I'., .,!!',./:i '..a
U H ' f e e N  F o d o s
AVav  ui» in Alaskti,  wi thin the 
A rc t i c  C i rc l e ,  o n e  70-yci i r>old 
tiari lcncr has  f ound h o w  to  got his 
full qiiolii o f  hbrne-grown vcne- 
tuhlc viliimins, l l c w o i k s  gardcn-  
i ng wonder s  by ‘i r a p p i n g ” the. 
br ief  sutnincr  sun willi rcl lecling 
tdufnlnum foil barr iers ,  set up 
behind his vcgclablcs,
This  Arct ic npplicnt ion takcfi n 
leaf  ou t  o f  the h o o k  o f  mode rn  
builders and  o ther s  w ho  m a k e  use 
o f  a luni lnuni ' 8 r em arkab l e  re- 
Ik'viinB and  insulat ing proptgi ics,
IV m rm d fr'ir rim m llrin  iilunilniiin
in foil, fdicct, roil.  tulre and  o ther  
fo rms  t oday  totals  o ne  bil lion 
pmiruls a year.  Wlion Alctin com* 
plctes its prcjicnt expftnslon pro* 
(trams, supply will k i  fur ther  in- 
atasiei l .  Ahiini i i t im C o m p a n y  o f  
Oimada,  l a d .  (,Ak«n).
THIS ADVtZRTlSCMI-NT IS NOT PUBUSHED Oft OlSPUVKD lty THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD OI» BT
/ ■ : ■ / " , / " / :  l ) r . , . n i M  I I I I P N T  : '■ , / ' /■ / . /  
' • I t i m t l  «»f ,|,(ri;'Ma ti «U»r>' i i f  i»
■ iiriri*nii iin il in l. 'iilii.l ''*  .'nr.'pi? o ti.l i.r l.iilw
I l f # ,  ViMi’l l  f i i i i t y  i t i n  n u i r y  «>f I l f .  , | t i n  j 
l l r r n t  Hiit l  III* n J i i i i ' f #  n m l  | t n t l f i i l ,  { 
J u f f l y i l  M n l n ' d i l i  ^
Dial 900 Alonday tfirougfi 
Friday ol f t30 ptm,
' : / ■  ZZ/Z' IHfi OOVERWMENT O f BRITISH COIUMBIA
Y ' . " Y / '  Kb -
'Hecently the owners of a new business
w ro te  theii’ b a n k  a b o u t  th e  w ay  tlie
local branch had helped:
ZZ," z /;,: '' ■ , / , ' / , / '  „ '■;
**Having completed oiir fk s t year in
business; and one which we feel has been 
\ nwst succcssfuly we wouM like to advise 
Xyou of the, splendid co-operation we have 
received froni the offi^^ of your brancjf 
z TVc have consulted your local manager 
many tiinesf hot only regarding findncial 
problems but biisihess problems in general^ 
and his advice has been very beneficial 
io our firm B   ̂ ' z' j."
Such service is part of the job of every 
/manager of Canada’s 3700hranch banks. 
Ho musk know the problems of tlie 
people he serves—whether buainosa men 
or priniary producers, wage earners or 
salaried workers. .Ho welcomes every 
opportunity to make his bank useful 
to Ihora—-and to you.
Thifl f idvert i f iemcnt ,  hnsei l  
on  nnr i ctuf i l  l e t t er ,  i« 
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W ednesday, February 11, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  N IN E
SIDNEY MANAGER TELLS ROTARIANS 
OF BANKING THROUGHOUT B.C.
At th e  w e e k ly  d in n e r  meeting- o f  e x h i l a r a t in g  a u t o - b i o g r a p h y  in
the  S id n e y  R o t a r y  Glub o n  W e d  
n e s d a y  e v e n in g  la s t  th e  m e m b e r s  
a n d  g u e s t s  w e re  e n t e r t a i n e d  by  an
w i t ty  a d d r e s s  by  G. C. ( j o c k )  
jo ln i s tb n ,  S id n e y  b a n k  m a n a g e r ,  
iiirnself a m e m b e r  of  th e  club, w h o
C A N V A S  G O O O S Aw nings, Sails, B o a t
Covers, T arpaulins, Truck  
— E stim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof C lothing. ^
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. 1
(E stablished  1886) ^
570 Joh n son  St.—C anvas In S tock  U p to 10 F ee t W ide—G  4632 ^
l i i i i
t*. ■*
he ivorld’s most 
deadly  poison
So powerful a poison is botulinus toxin, the 
product of tiny bacteria called Clostridium 
botulinum, that one ounce properly distrib­
uted would destroy the entire population of 
the Americas. In nature there occur many 
other deadly poisons, some of which are ex­
tremely valuable in the treatment of disease. 
Pharmacists are bound by law and profes­
sional ethics to dispense dangerous drugs 
only when px'escribed by a physician. Please 
do not be offended when refused the right 
to buy thyroid, penicillin, sulfa and other 
drugs. They are dangerous to. use except 
under the supervision of a physician. Never 
rely on self-medication. The risk involved 
far outweighs any benefit that may be de­
rived. Always see your doctor.
speaker  o n  th i s  
F le m in g  a.s p ro -
w as  in t r o d u c e d  as 
occas ion ,  by  Geo. 
g r a m  m a s te r .
O ffic ia l ly  this  was ;i “classifica­
t io n ” ta lk  b y  a n ew  m e m b er  of  th is  
clul), the  s p e a k e r  h av ing  r e c e n t ly  
t r a n s f e r r e d  h e re  f ro m  H aney ,  B.C., 
bu t  the  a t m o s p h e r e  was a l i t t le  
m o r e  fam ilit ir  u n d e r  the  t i t le  of 
a “ Get A c q u a in t e d ” talk  w h ic h  
b r o u g h t  f o r th  a m u s in g  a n e c d o te s  
c o n n e c t e d  w ith  th e  life and  m a n y  
m o v e m e n t s  of a ban k e r .
" W h e n  1 jo in e d  a q u a r te r  o f  a 
c e n tu r y  a g o  w e  s ta r t e d  at $450 a
T o O bserve Day  
I O f Prayer, Feb. 2 0
i l l
L I M J T E D
FORT at 
BROAD
y e a r  b u t  a b o y  n o w  s ta r t s  a t  m o r e  
t h a n  th r e e  t im e s  th a t  a m o u n t ,” h e  
.said. P o s t i n g s  v a ry  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  lo ca l i t ie s  a n d  tlie t rad e  of  th e  
d is t r ic t ,  th e  s p e a k e r  h av in g  s e rv e d  
in a w ide r a n g e  of types of b a n k ­
in g  tra i le  f ro m  hi.s c o m m e n c e m e n t  
in V e r n o n ,  to  M e r r i t t ,  V an c o u v e r ,  
N a n a im o  an d  V ic to r i a  w h e r e  in 
th e  l a t t e r  phice he w as a ch e q u e  
s le u th  d e a l in g  w i th  "b u n i-ch ef |u cs” .
T h e  l.iest h o p  in th e  lean yettrs  
w a s  to I’ow e ll  R iver  w here  th e  
.dcqiression w as  sc a rc e ly  felt. F r o m  
tha t Imsh posting  he went to W i l ­
l iam s  L ake ,  a v e ry  .small office, 
w h ich  im p r e s s e d  itself  tipon his 
m e n io r y  liy th e  fact that w h ile  
th e re  he to o k  t im e  out to jo in  the  
V im y i i i lg r i in a g e  w h e n  4,000 p i l ­
g r im s  W e r e  th e  .guests o f  th e  
I ' r e n c h  g o v e r n m e n t  for  six d ays  in 
P ar is .
M r. J o h n s t o n  se rv e d  four y e a r s  
in the  .Army, in the  In fa n try ,  fo l ­
l o w in g  th e  e x a m p le  of his fa the r ,  
a r e g u la r  so ld ie r .  T h e  n ex t  p o s t ­
in g  for  a  p e r io d  of 14 m o n th s  w as  
to  the  A lar ine  B u i ld ing ,  V an c o u v e r ,  
w h e r e  th e  s p e a k e r  .gained v a luab le  
e x p e r ie n c e  in th e  he.avy s ide  of 
b a n k in g  w i th  b r o k e r s  a c c o u n t s  
r u n n i n g  in to  m il l ions .  F ro m  th e r e  
to  H a n e y  fo r  fo u r  yea rs  and  rc-
' I ' h e W o r l d  Day of  Prtiyer will be 
I observed  on Fridtiy, F eb ruary  20 
! tmd the .service in Sidney will be held 
at 2.30 p.m. in the Seventh-day A d ­
ventist  C hurch  on M a r i n e  Dri\-e,
.A service will also be held at the 
same time in St. Augustine's  Churcli 
at Deeji Cove.
d his .vear s ser\ 'ice luis been pre 
pared th rough ' the co-operation of 
.African C hr is t ian s  and the t'heme i.s ! 
"W tdk  as C'liildren of Light."
T h e  Sidney service will be con­
ducted  by M rs.  J'. T. W halley. as- 
si.sted by Afrs. W . FI. Roberts  and 
Mr.s. R. S. W hite, representing the 
S eventh-day  .Advcnti.sts, and others 
tak ing  par t  inc lude Mrs. 1'. .A. Kirk, 
rep resen t ing  the  .An.glican C h u r c h ; 
Mrs. J .  S. Raslilei,gh lor the Gospel 
H a l l ;  Mrs. J .  M, Frskine fo r  the 
P en tecos ta l  (Shurch ami Airs. WL S. 
Dawson for the United Church. 
A'Irs. T. L. Thctdcer will be guest 
soloist.  .A collection will lie taken.
1 MRS. HASTINGS 
j HEADS GROUP |
.A meelin.g o f  the  Gan.ges C en tra l  | 
Hall  com m ittee  w as hekl recently in 
the liuilding and  the following o f f i ­
cers elccled fo r  the y e a r :  P resident,  
Mrs. W''arron H a s t in g s ;  vice-presi-  
dent, Aliss -Simone C han te lu ;  d irect- '  
ors. Airs. WL H . Bradley ,  Airs. AV. 
M. i'tilmer. Airs. T .  A. AFillncr.
I t  was an n o u n c ed  tha t the shin.glcs 
had now  been p u t  on the roof and 
accounts paitl but. funds being low, 
it was decided to raise the  htill fees. 
A bee had been held by several of 
the m em bers  an d  repa irs  mtide to 
the roo f  o f  the  kitchen, etc.
Air. and  A'Irs. .Frank .Sharjie were  
tigain appoin ted  ja n i to r s  and the 
fo rm er  elected secre tarv-tre t isurer .
I Clinic which will h e a t  -Sidney, March R efre shm en ts  w ere  served by the
meti-18 tmd 19-
A t the close o f  the meeting there  ̂       -................................  ̂ wm uij
was an open discussion on Child h ie ld  Tuestlav, M arch  3 , 'aV's'p'm" at 
Psychology- i the school. '  "
T he  n e x t  S ansbu ry  P.-T.-A. ill be
c e n t l j '  to  -Sidney which pos ting-  
th e  s p e a k e r  s:iid- had b r o u g h t  h im  
a g roat detd of  pleasuro-
P ro .g ra m  c h a i r m a n  for th e  nex t 
tw o  m eetin .gs  a re  Vic. D aw so n  and  
T o m  F lin t-  J o c k  .Anderson and  
J o h n  P o w  will con t inue  th e  se ries  
o f  “ G et .A c q u a in ted ” talks- G uests  
included J a c k  Alackav- Ralph Sni- 
t ler  an d  -Arthur B row n of the. A'ic­
to r i a  club, in t ro d u c e d  by J a m e s  
R am stiy ,  A'ic D aw son  as s o n g m a s -  
t e r  w a s  a r io t  w ith  the  n u m b e r  
“J o lm ,  J a c o b  J in.gleheimer S ch ­
m i d t ” , P e n n y  P a g e a n t  w a s  c o n ­
t r i b u t e d  by  .Alf Cross- P re s id e n t  
H- AI- T o b in  w a s  in the  cha ir .
DOUGLAS 
^  at. VIEW
t o y g l i e s i
Just dial for fluffy bone-dry or
S
In 1900, tlin Kew WmtiniiiUtu' lacroHii lcnm-“ Inter tlw (nnioiii* 
"Snlntonlii'lllnv"—Itiicoinu tlin (itil Icnni lo vdn ilin Cangillon 
loerovto. Ctioniplontldp,', yfi: /
11
I n  J O O l ,  W i l l i a m  U r a i d  f o u m l e d  U , f i r s t  
d iM  i l | ( .T y y a n d ,» ‘ H la b l l f i |H !d  t h e  rtt a n d a r d  o f  q u a l i t y  ' 
t l i a i  d i . s t in g u i r t l ie K  B . C .  D o u b l e  D lH t i l l u d  R y e .  
D i s c o v e r  lV 'u - ) 'o v i r s e l f  \ v l i y  B . C .  D o i i b l c  D i s t i l l e d  
is  p r e f e r r e d  I t y  B r i i i s b  C o b u n b in n H  f o i  i t s  s u p e r b  
f l a v o u r . . .  i t s  l i g h t  b o d y  a v id  m e l lm v f i i iH > q i . b iu w j i ,
THE BRITISH, COLUMBIA'DISTILLERY XO. LTD.
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“‘Y . .  q. Z'Z 'Z.'Z'z
''“'•“‘‘utii irtift"*'
T h e  o f  B r i t k h  C o l im ih ia 's  F ir s t  D tstU terii
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M R S . G U R T O N  
ACTING CLERK
Aleeting in committee on Alonday 
evcning, S idney  village commission­
ers  appoin ted  Airs. J .  S. G urton  act­
in g  clerk- e f fec t ive  as o f  Alarch 1, 
and until such time as a n e w  clerk  is 
appointed- T h is  action followed the 
res igna tion  o f  J .  A. H y m c rs ,  J-P-, 
w ho has held  the  office o f  village 
c le rk  since the  village w a s  inco rpo r­
a ted  la s t  f.ill- 
 ̂ 'Air- H y m c rs  will continue in office 
u n t i r t h e  end  o f  February-
Child P sych o logy  
Studied B y  P .-T .A .
T h e  r c g u h ' i r m e e t in g  o f  the S a n s ­
bury P--T-.A. w as held at the school 
on Tuesday , F e b ru a ry  3, w ith  J, 
W’at.son presiding.
T he  pres iden t asked for  the  co­
operation o f  all paren ts  to m a k e f i l e  
Stmsbnry -‘school and  P .-T .A . w o r th y  
of  the person a f te r  whom it w as  
named, the la te  R. -A. ,Sansl.ntry.
It was decided to accept the 
kind invitation  o f  the S aanich ton  
P.-T .A. to a t ten d  the ir  nex t m e e t­
ing to  lie held at the A gricu l tu ra l  
Hall on AA''cdnesday, F eb ru a ry  18, at. 
8 o’clock. In spec to r  Dr. P cnder le i th  
being the gues t  speaker.
Airs. D. R. Ross, m em ber ,  o f  the  
health clinic, in fo rm ed  the p a re n ts  
of the visit o f  the  T ubercu los is
L IB E R A L  LADIES  
H O LD  M EETING
A  well a t ten d e d  ineeting o f  the 
AA’omeiFs A u x il ia ry  of Zthe Saanich 
.Liberal 'A ssocia tion  was held  ,Monk 
day  a f te rn o o n ,  February  ,; 9. a t  the 
honie; o f  " All's.. ;ZAft1itir;;; A sh;/ 3937 
C um ber land  Road.
/  T he/  auxiliai-y w ilfZmeetZagain on 
M'omlr.y a f te rn o o n ,  Alarch 9. at 2 f 
p.m. at ' the  .home o f  Mrs. Ash. '
.Any ladies interested will be wel­
comed.
---- ---
"/ Look “Qyer "These - 
“SURPLUS”
;'Z,“'Z/Z';/''" ZZ/; V a l u e s  ZZ/ Z' Z/ ; / /'
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S w iss  D iscovervI or
'/"'z/Z'SUCCESSPUL ■/"“/" 
T R E A T M E N T  FO U N D
Rdenti.n lw l u iv o  dl-scovcrci)  t l m t  an  
i i i tervm l (l(’H(!itiii(!,V in t l io  b o d y  finri l io  
nnu o f  till) n i i i in  nnuRnii o f  IJet'-i'Hui. 
TIiIh l e d  t n  to n  yotiro r o so nr o h ,  
ro8uiU n((  In t.jio proooM|i,ltiK o f  n i in ti irn l  
r o n io d y  ( w lr n o to d  from in irn  v o f y f  nlilu  
oilH lu u l  n o w  f ' o n t u i n f i l  in t h e  S w I m  
F “ 1);)" V’ri'[)UiatJfiii,H, F “ fifi” la a qew  ̂
n m l  Hunewmful u i i jjrm iel i , , !o  Eesqjniii,'  
H  is  IV T w o ' W n y  T rcn lim snt;  Inktiii  
int,ormtll.v t o  rn l lnve  t h n  ;dr'ilt'len«'y  
(CnpHuluH) n n d  nppllnd  (wt-nrruilly  
l U m t i i i o n t )  l o r  lUmorpt.ion i l i i (n q { i i  
.tli'u filtin,. " v"  Z ' ! , /■/  z, '■
F  is  h d n n  tmml w i t h  o u l i d iu u l -  
i n g  rcifvnltn o v e n  on  (umi's w hen;'  nil 
i ( u d i n n r y  t r n i i t n ie n tH ,J in v t i , t n i h d , , 
j ,  W r i l o  f o r  (rnu h' ” ()|i" l i lu s t r n i f 'd  
IIfifthh>t, tZor D I  vfI L i B ) o r i i  1 p r I o « i 
I Z D i q i t .  4 4 0 ,  ’b n a i b e l i l o n r i F C .  Z/ Zr.fi
ABK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR
R. G. HANLEY
E xp ert E n g lish  U p h o lster er
Many years with , 
David Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov­
ered equal to new- /Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria-
931 F ort S tr ee t;  
—  P h o n e  G
V ictoria






® Econom y  
® Cleanliness  
® C on ven ien ce  
® D ep en d a b il i ty  
® Safety  
h e a t  w i t h  o i l ,
T HE  M O D E R N  F U E L j . f y tX "
a n n NStS
smm
a g e n t :
SID N EY P H Q I ^ E j lO :
ttOlABUtHCO 1«M
 ̂ z I^ these late arrivals the softly  
classic lines are irresistible, the  
colours enchanting, and the work­
manship by such designers as 
A ffleck, W. K, Cook, Chester 
Barrie and others quite im peccable.
The suit illustrated and others are 
now available/ in sizes 12 to 20,
14 W to ISW Zand/34 to 42-----so ?thatq ; / / 
certainly your fitting is here.
- mu iuiLSoo
; : I 2 2 I a O V E R N M E N T  B T K K R T
Serving Victoria -/Saanich - Sidney for/ 91 Years
EATONS Assortment
For ovorvono who enjoys spbclacle nnd pagonnli’y  . . . an Inside glimpse of the Queen; 
the Royal Ftunny and (lie historical background of the Coronation! If you plnn to
visit England for 1;ho GorohationJ yon’II ho 
especially interested in booics /ahbut London / 
and the iiimouH landmark,s lhal; will he 1.ho 
bnckgl’ound of this thrilling occasion.
Quodn Elizabeth 81
Z'Z hy'/'Mnrlon; Crawror«l/z///Z;Z 
MIrh Crawford, who was royal gov* ' 
ornoHH for Havontcon yenra, ' por* 
ira,y« (iKi dally biiclcRroimtl of (Zu'dl* ; 
cation and aervlco from Zwhioh tho 
inKlilrntlon of Her MnJcHly'B high 
Ht'nHf) of duty 1« drawn. |1 |A  
'.'/"EachZ" / . z , : z . Z<Ji«|Jiy ''/ ;
/z “ Baedekers';: Lendon” ' ■ / ■/
Now adl I km , . , a conipleto nml 
vivid ({iddo to hotclB, rcstauranisi, 
cnUirlalnmcnl, famnn.a •Jfjff
■ ,alto8,„ etc.' /.Each,,////// /,//.f/,Y"',Z,f,'>'®,.//,
■Z'*‘T b o ,  R e p | z ' ' S f o r y ‘ V zz.:^ ': : : ' 'z : : /z , :z ' / '
l»y'.'U..'..r.“l)oyloZZ:','";"..'/,/"':z./,/',
A pictorial plcturo of Jlrltaln's
K'Inga and Qtifjons from Bnndleoa 
to i211/,aboth and her 
Corarintlon. Each /
/fZJ ■/!/ .;vz
Hottsehold Cavalry uiiil 
Brigttdo of Oiiards
Ttiose two hooks about the 
fitmoti'? rcRlmcntR naKbcl. ' 
atcdwith ro.yal imKoant)'.V , 
feature m n n y fulhcolonr 
pictures.
■ E a c h »«"».
/; IdctorIai:.,,lh)ald(da:/,::'':J::''ZZ,'
F((aiurlnR plctiuc-HlorJcs on 
"Wtt,sl.mlii.‘<icr " A h b c y 
"Canlprhury CntlicdraV' 
%St. Paul's Cntlmdral." 
"Hou.aos of I'arlln* JC fin  
meni." Each
'; Ordei^ 'Will" ha" takaii'; fot.z/'z'";. 
Coroimi loni a nil Koy all y  /
BooUlatsZ
Series eovern "Tim Coronrt- 
lion Coremony," "All Ztho, / 
Quoen's /Horaoa," "Royal . 
t.lno of. .‘tueoonnlon" jCfip. ’ 
and others. Each 
EATON'B-Bookn, Mala {noav/z:////'/
'u,.k
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O f Sidney Lady
M rs. N. H .  C. F ra se r ,  o f  Gurteis  
P o in t ,  Sidney, has  sent to T h e  R e ­
view o f f ic e  a copy o f  News o f  the 
N o r th ,  a t t rac t iv e  -weekly new spaper  
published  in Yellowkni'fe, N .W .T . ,
M rs. F raser’s form er home town.
T h e  N ew s di.splays an exceedingly 
h igh  l i t e ra ry  s tandard ,  inasm uch as 
th e  tw o  m a jo r  con tr ibu to rs  to  its 
co lum ns a re  Ven. A rchdeacon  J .  H .
W e b s te r  and Rev. Jo h n  R. Sperry .  ...........................  ...........
F rom  th is it m ay be concluded th a t  joys of  d r ink ing  Calgary B eer  while
ano ther  invites patrons to th e  cock-
res iden ts  of Yellowknife  a re  a m ost 
religious people.
O th e r  p ro fess ions  are well rep re­
sented  in Y ellow knife  as well. T h e re  
a re  tw o  medical practitioners,  fou r  
bar r is te rs ,  th re e  engineers and  tw o 
accountan ts .  T h e re  may be o the rs  
but they  do not advertise in T h e  
News,
Editorfa l  column o f  the new spaper 
u rges  ci tizens to  have their  dogs in­
oculated  fo r  rabies ‘‘since a rabid  
w olf  w as  sho t recently on L a th am  
I s la n d ” .




P IA N O  L E S S O N S
AND THEORY 
M rs. K . M . T rib u te, A .R .C .T . 
575 B e a c o n  A ven ue  
or P h o n e : S id n ey  314X
tail lounge o f  the IngrSham  H otel .
W eatiie r  figures fo r  Decem ber,  
1952, show tha t the m onth  w as e.x- 
tremely mild. N evertheless  a t  no 
time did the m ercury  rise  above 
freezing. Coldest day was -28 de­
grees on December 1,
R EM EM BER the M an Y ou Love on V a le n tin e ’s D a y  
. . . G ive H im  Som eth ing to  W ea r!
Sports Shirts, from $ 3 .9 5  T ies, from ............. $ 1 .0 0
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C orner B eacon  and F ifth  S id n e y
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS'
■zj:;.';'
'.■ V - , 
i'-L.
^;
“M arina” T ea  Set, N elson  W are, per set  .$ 1 4 .6 5
F ancy P la tes ...... . .$ 1 .2 5  and $ 1 .5 0





SH O U L D E R  LA M B CHOPS—
Lb ....... . .................. .
R O U N D  ST E A K —
58‘
Ghoice quality beef. Lb.......  ......  7 ^
Z z:S T 0 I^ G E /P ^  MARKET
In  th e  S id n ey  C old S to ra g e  *, L o ts  o f  E a sy  P ark in g
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JSeacon A v en u e  |
"."•va- S I D N E Y
"■"A? •AM-
/ZZ.Z ' Phone 123
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w f i r a ^ t U M O w f l f iR f u O O B M iC o H a m
in sta iled  in y o u r 
ran g e  a t y o u r 
convenience.
i n  S M E  F M
r a i l  2 3  H O i l l
i i  MMMl
■ F o l l o w i n g  is th e  w e a th e r  s u m ­
m a ry  fo r  Ja n u a ry ,  1953, compiled 
by  th e  D o m in io n  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t i o n ,  S a a n i c h to n ;
J a n u a r y ,  1953, w a s  ex c e p t io n a l ly  
m i ld  w i th  th e  h ig h e s t  p re c ip i ta t io n  
a n d  t h e  lo w e s t  s u n s h in e  in 40 y e a r s  
o f  r e c o r d i n g  a t  th is  s ta t io n .
T h e  m e a n  t e m p e r a t u r e  for  th e  
m o n t h  w as  41.8 d eg re es ,  5.4 d e ­
g r e e s  a b o v e  th e  a v e ra g e  and  o n ly  
.7 o f  a d e g r e e  be lo w  the  a l l- t im e  
h ig h  o f  42.5 d e g r e e s  r e c o rd e d  in 
1931. T h e  colde.st J a n u a r y  w as  
t h a t  o f  1950 w i th  a m e an  t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  o f  o n ly  25 d eg re es .  T h e  m a x i ­
m u m  t e m p e r a t u r e  th is  y e a r  (1953) 
w a s  54 d e g re e s ,  th e  m in im u m  29 
d e g r e e s  an d  th e  m in im u m  on th e  
g r a s s  24 d e g re e s .
M o s t  R a in fa l l
T h e  p r e c ip i t a t io n  w as th e  h ig h ­
es t  e v e r  r e c o rd e d  a t  th is  s ta t io n  in 
a n y  o n e  m o n th .  I t  r a in e d  on 28 
o f  t h e  31 d a y s  an d  on five occa-  
.sions th e  p r e c ip i ta t io n  fo r  the  24- 
h o u r  p e r io d  e.vceedcd an  inch, no  
less  t h a n  1.14 a n d  1.50 inches  w e r e  
r e c o r d e d  on  th e  7th an d  8th r e ­
sp e c t iv e ly .  T h e  to ta l  i i r e c ip i ta t io n  
for__the m o n th  w a s  13.80 inches ,  
13.55 in c h e s  of  w hich  w as  in th e  
f o rm  of  ra in  a n d  the  ba lance,  th e  
w a t e r  e q u iv a le n t  f rom  2.50 in c h es  
of  sn o w .  T h e  p re v io u s  h igh  fo r  
J a n u a r y  w a s  12.74 in c h es  in 1935, 
w h i le s t .  J a n u a r y  1949 w ith  .77 of  
an inch was the  driest.
O n ly  23.1 I to u rs  o f  su n sh in e  w as  
r e c o r d e d  d u r in g  th e  m o n th  as c o m ­
p a r e d  to  th e  a v e r a g e  of 64.1 h o u rs .  
T h e  .g reatest n u m b e r  of  h o u r s  o f  
s u n s h in e  r e c o r d e d  in  Tanuarj* w a s  
115.9 in 19o0 a n d  th e  lo w e s t  p r e v i ­
o u s  t o  th is  y e a r ,  39.3 h o u rs  in 
1952.
P h e n o lo g ic a l  r e c o rd s  in d ic a te  
th a t  the : s e a s o n  is at  th e  p r e s e n t  
t im e  e ig h t  to  te n  d ay s  ah ead  of  
n o r m a l .  P o l le n  f ro m  w i l lo w s  tvas  
c a r r ie d  in to  t h e  h ive b y  h o n e y  
b e e s  o n  the  la s t  d ay  of th e  m o n th .
MRS. G. F. GILBERT NEW REGENT 
ENDEAVOUR CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
T h e  annua l m eeting  o f  the H .M .S . 
E n d e a v o u r  C hapter,  I .O .D .E.,  was 
held at the  hom e o f  M rs.  H .  Ben­
nett, All Bajt Road. Miss Jean  
Christie, regent,  was in the  chair. 
Mrs. G. itl. W a rd ,  secretary, re-
Continued from Pago 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
and ^Irs .  S. Roberts ,  .Shoreacre 
Road.
13r. and M rs.  G. H. Bray, M orden , 
Man., visited -with f riends in S idney 
last M onday.
R ichard  Gile. T he  Latch, flew to 
Calgary  M onday  on a business trip.
•Mrs, J .  Tindcll.  of T h ird  St.. is a 
patien t in R est H aven  Hospital.
J. .M. T a y lo r  and \ \ ’. L. T ay lo r  
have re tu rned  to  their  T o w n er  Bay 
hom es follow ing a holiday in Cali­
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Saunders, \VeiIer 
.Ave., ;irc at the iiome o f  M r, .Saun­
ders '  ])arents in Winnijieg. where 
his fa th e r  is ill.
DEEP COVE
M iss Francis: H ar tsh o rn e ,  Laurel 
Road, is a p a t i e n t : a t  R est;  H a v e n " 
H ospita l.  ; 'Z'
1 .  : A nderson , a, : forriierZ resident 
ofZ D eep  ;Cove, is Za" patient in St. 
J o s e p h ’s;: Hbspital;ZZz/JZ:ZZ;Z:ZZ;Z: :" ,
zThe. fo llow ing vvereZhostesses: fo r  
Zreljphone.:/“ B r id g e” :/and// “500” /Z to 
t;aise;:;fimds;; fo r  : the /dep le ted  ZcbZf̂  
of the  Group  C om m ittee ;  Bridge 
R ps tessesq ;M rL :qE .: : / ;L""^
: tables I "M rs .  / F,:; S p a r k s ^ b n e  " t a b l e ; 
/Miss W . B row n, th ree  tab les ; M rs. 
R .M c L e n n a t J " th r e e / t a b le s  t/MrsZvN;
H. C. Fraser ,  one table. Hostesses
J o t  "Sfjp’’ ;;; :MrJ :;Aynj, /S tcw art ,: / tw  
t a b le s ;:, M r s . :: J. , C. : Erickson, . t w o :
ta b les; "Mrs.; R oy/T utt JZthreeJables • 
Mrs, ,; W m ./:T odd/ tw o /ta b le s ;/M
J. S, G urton , one table; M rs, H. J. 
W a tts ,  c o -h o s te s s ; /Mrs, R, Moore, 
th r e e /  tables. " B r id g e  w in n e r s ; /Mrs, 
J. D, Helps, h i g h ; M r s .  J, J. Sitris, 
lo w . :. G entlem en’s high, F. W ,  
S parks  ;Z low, /  E, / Johnson: "’" “500’’ 
w inners ; .  ; Ladies,; high, " M rs.:  W , 
/K ynas ton ;  low. ZMrs. J .  E, Erickson ; 
Gcntle tnen’s, high, / J.. S. G u r t o n ; 
G ordon  Hay, low. Supplemented by 
donat ions  over  .$50 was realized.
T h e  executive o f  the Deep Cove 
P.-'r,.A, held their; ineeting at the 
: scliool pn Thur.sday evening, Feli- 
ruary.:5.;' //■: Z . : ;:
^Airs. Trousill,  Clialet Road, left Iiy 
T .C .A , ; fo r;  E dn ion ion  to attend tlie 
funeral of her  father,  ,
M r .  ant! M rs ,  Drjuglas G rover ac- 
coiriiauied liy the ir  children. D oug­
las, B a rry  and Edwina, Ipswich, 
Em rland are uue i? nf Mr ;in,l -M-p.s,
I., W . M arshall ,  W ains  Cross  Road, 
M r ,  and Mrs, G rover  idan to uiake 




Six basketball teams from Salt  
S p r in g  Is lan d  invaded N o r th  S a a n ­
ich recently  to t ry  conclusions with 
local hoop teams. T hey  won two and 
lost four.
T h e  ju n io r  team s m et at the P a ­
tric ia  Bay co u r ts  w here  N o rth  S aan ­
ich ju n io r s  took  two games. T h e  
g ir ls  w on 23-16 and the  boys 25-17.
T h e  in te rm ed ia te  g ir ls  f rom  Salt  
S p r in g  overcam e a 10-3 N o r th  S aan ­
ich h a lf- t im e lead to finally win by 
a sa fe  23-15 score.
S a l t  S p r in g  sen ior  g ir ls  made no 
mistake in th e ir  gam e and built up 
an early lead tliat ca rr ied  them 
th ro u g h  to an easy 17-3 victory.
N o rth  S aan ich  boys evened up  the 
losses su f fe re d  by the  girls. T h e  in ­
te rm ed ia tes  had  little trouble  in 
corning; o u t ,  on the, long  end o f  a 
27-15 score. T h e  seniors w ere  never  
headed  and  w’ound  up with  the  final 
score  rea d in g  Salt  S p r in g  22, N o r t h  
Saanich  40..
ported  a very active year. M rs.  R. 
j .  AIcLellan, t rea su re r ,  r ep o r ted  re- 
cei]3ts of $552.27 and d isbursem ents  
o f  $544.71.
O th e r  reports  were m ade  by M rs. 
J. N. Gordon, educational s e c r e ta ry ; 
M rs.  H . Currie ,  E ch o e s ;  M rs .  L. B. 
.Scardificld, Services H o m e  a n d  
-Abroad ; Mrs. -A. Hopkins,  s tandard  
b ea re r ;  Airs. T. B. F o re m an ,  g if t  
com m ittee ;  Airs. T. L. T h eak er ,  pub­
licity; and Airs. H. Bennett ,  social 
convener.
N e w  O ff ic e r s
O ff ice rs  elected for  th e  com ing  
y ea r  are  as fo l lo w s ; regent,  Airs. G. 
!■'. G ilbert ;  f irs t  vice-re.gent. Airs. 
H . C u rr ie ;  second  vice-regent,  Airs.
G. G ray ;  secretarv .  Airs. N. W e s t ;  
t reasurer .  Airs. R. J. M c L e lla n ;  se r ­
vices home and  abroad. M iss  Jean  
C hr is t ie ;  educational secretary .  Airs. 
.A. .Murphy; s ta n d a rd  bearer .  Airs.
H . B enne t t ;  E choes secretary , Airs. 
.A. H o p k in s ;  social convener, Mrs. 
B. R c k e r t ; g if t  convener. Airs. G. 
M. W ard .
k ,1"' ■■■"
1 0 4 2  T H IR D  STREET
;PHONEz;202/"-*~" Day: zW
SID N E Y
"I.,:,":""',..; ■ i"
W""'q 
/::;/;/" :Z/"",:Z q.qq., 
■|/'":"T/"Z'" 
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: A i d  _  ̂ ,
On F r id a y  o f  this  week the  B ren t-  
wood W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  Hal! will 
be the  scene o f  the  th i rd  annua l cos­
tum e party, iii aid of; fhe;;Solarium., q;
T h e  In s ti tu te  m em bers  have p ro ­
cured the  magician. A le x  AlcCor- 
mick. fo r  the evening so tha t young  
and : nbf-so-yo,ung 'w ill :  once m ore  be 
thrilled by the  magic.
T here  will be prizes fo r  costumes, 
iri; ag e /g ro u p sT ro n T  bab ies /on f / to : the  
teen.s. Several o f  the v'oung a r t is ts  o f  
the /d is t r ic f  :will partic ipa te  in a p r o ­
g ram , Rcfreshri icnts ;/w ill :  be sefved  
to everyone. '■ </:"'
T h e  admission" price 'will be ju s t
10 cents fo r  the  children; in co.stume 
tind 25; cents for  others" and adults. 
T h e  party, s ta rts  at: 7 pun. ; " :
■Vic Dawson w il l  h e : the  ;AI.C. of; 
the evening: and a r r a n g e iu e n t s  are: in 
the hands of  Airs, Chas. Dbitglas, 
president,; andZ Airs. E. G, W o o d w a rd .
H IG H  SCH O O L S T U D E N T S  
H E A R  S Y M P H O N Y
.Second Sym phony liy J a n  Sibelius 
wris the prosentalion  > enjoyed by 
N o r th  ; Saanich" high school senior 
sltidents at  the V ictoria  .Symphony 
concert: for high school sltidents 
held at the  IJoyal T h ea tre ,  on S u n ­
day af te rnoon:
Mrs, Alary H an im o u d  was fea­
tu red  as soloist" and de l ig h ted  her  
young  lis teners with I 'laytln’s C o n ­
certo  fur C e l l o  ami o rches tra  in D 
M ajor,
Miss N elta  .Iniies, of the school
■ I a f f il' . n , ,-j,, ,. f I ;,,p, . ,
rangeineiits and arcoiu |ianted  the 
group.
F are w e ll S erv ice 
F o r A ir  F o rce  
C oup le  A t  C h u rch
.A fa rew el l  se rv ic e  w as  h e ld  in 
th e  B ethe l B a p t is t  ch u rc h ,  S idney ,  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  F eb ,  5, for 
C orp .  and  Airs. E . W a r k c n t i n  and  
th e i r  family.
C orp .  W a r k e n t in  o f  th e  R .C .A .F .  
h a s  been  s t a t io n e d  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
fo r  th e  la s t  few  y e a r s .  B o th  he 
a n d  his w ife  h a v e  b e e n  fa i th fu l  
w o r k e r s  in t h e  c h u r c h  a n d  S u n d a y  
schoo l.  Airs. W a r k e n t in  a s s i s t ­
in g  as  p ia n is t  a n d  S u n d a y  sc h o o l  
t e a c h e r  w h ile  C o rp .  W a r k e n t i n e  
a s  dea co n ,  u s h e r ,  S u n d a y  sc h o o l  
te a c h e r  an d  a s s i s t a n t  t r e a s u r e r .
D u r i n g  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  d a y s  of 
th e  n ew  c h u r c h  b u i ld in g  Corp.;  
W a r k e n t in  d o n a t e d  m a n j i  h o u r s  to  
th e  w ork .
Airs. A lu r ra j '  T r i b u t e  w a s  a t  th e  
p ia n o  a n d  a  l ive ly  s in g - s o n g  w a s  
e n jo y e d  by  all.  F 'o l lo w in g  th i s  an d  
a  few quizzes Rev. H . '  B. B ye  on 
b e h a l f  of t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
c h u r c h  an d  f r i e n d s  p r e s e n te d  C o rp .  
a n d  Airs. A V arken tine  w i t h  a b e a u ­
t i fu l  t r i - l ig h t  in a p p r e c i a t i o n  of 
t h e i r  fa i th fu l  se rv ice .  B o t h  r e ­
s p o n d e d  w i th  su i t a b le  w o r d s  a n d  
a f te r ;  l ig h t  r e f r e s h m e n t s  a l l  f o r m e d  
a c i rc le  s in g i n g  “ B le s t  b e  t h e  tie
U ]
/■;■ Z, ', .'-q-Z'/ ;',.v /■ /  Z,-'q,Z' • >
; W atch for N ext
"/;Z;ZZq:Week’s"A<3--—':"q""Z
th a t  b in d s ” . T h e  b e n e d ic t io n  w a s  , Airs.  W a r k e n t i n e  an d  f a m i ly  m o t -  
th e n  p r o n o u n c e d  b y  th e  p a s to r .  | o re d  up  to  C o m o x  w h e r e  th e y  a re  
G n  F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  C orp .  a n d  I n o w  s ta t io n e d . ~ )
ANNOUNCEMENT___
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F T H E  
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  C re d it U n ion
will be held in 
K. O F P. H A L L  —  SID N E Y  
a t 8  p.m .
T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 19, 1 9 5 3
This is an active community organization and all 
members of the public are invited to attend.
N. SZHANKS, Secretary.
NEW ARRIVALS . . .
L ad ies’ an d  G irls’ Spring D resses  an d  Skirts  
at P o p u la r  P rices!
SA LE SPE C IA L S still a v a ila b le  on L a d ies’ 
and G ir ls’ D resses, Sk irts an d  S w ea ters .
L A D IE S’ A N D  
C H IL D R E N ’S 





Pacific Milk (tails), 2 for. 
Tomatoes, tin. ......... .
.2 9  c 
.29c. 
.3 3  c 
.24c
VICTORY STORE
H E N R Y  A V E . P H O N E  144
V.
WHEN YOUR RADIO
G oes “ o n  th e  Blink* ̂ . . .
yo u  a p p r e c ia te  F a st an d  E ff ic ­
ie n t R ep a irs. '
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
F o r  P i c k - U p  a n d  D e l i v e r y  Fhone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
3490 O ARBO m  BOAD, SIDNEY _  PHONE 393
z f i lE N f lN E S
ROSES ARE RED 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE
■;Z Z‘‘B/"SH  A R P ’’,Z'--.,;:d 6 n W
"",b e n d ://a
jB Z F L A T ’q 
TOO!
■:
SALE C O M IN G  U P !
MUSICAL AND TALKING CARDS
m R m sH X LE m im iM B m
■/"■/q.qv
N ext to  G eni T h ea tre , S id n ey P H O N E  2 0 6 "qq ■;
COMPLETE AND ASSEMBLED . . . READY TQ 
DELIVER TO YOUR GARDEN.
—“ Size 6 fee t b y  8 fee t —
6
B A C K  F R O M  U .S .A .
•Mr. ;ind M r?  I.,, G, Tlimiiii,?, o f  
l i n ' i i lwood ,  j ' v t u r n c d  this wcvk* f r o m  M;iriii<,’ I’. ' idict - l idvi ihouc wi is  fir.st 
:i m o l u r  , t r ip  t,,i Dos atitl | iu t fo i l i ic i ; d  o n  ii (’. o iu im; r r i ; i l  luisi.s
t  . ' i l ifornia ii(,iiiits. In ut i r ly 1920 by; C tnuidi t i i i  M a r c o n i




/;,■'/ V , ",' "■
k>q,""""""
r ■' ' ■ '■ /






zP 0T A T 0E S'“™"‘” “̂''‘“. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
COFFEE
N etted  Gom.4, 10  lbs,,.,.
■ ' $ ^ 1 5 :
55‘
Fresh Ground.
(V ery  p op u lar ) ,  lb,.,,....,..,...,,
PANCAKE FLOUR
A u n t  .leminin, largo bag., ,
GOLDEN SYRUP * 27
5 3 ‘
TOMATOES Hoyul2 0 - o zII v u y ,  z. :" 2  "for :
LUCKY WINNER!
" Will the bo lder o f  Ticbut
zz,z'j"'' JqZ , ' 'T 'Zq^ 
p le a s e  eiill lit theZ SioreZand co l le c t  
the O p o n in g  G ift!
2 A S T  R A L R efrigerators  ^85
'I'hese JD’O in A t  ebiuHtion and are  
very good bargaiiiH. q
USED RANGES
W e have )i Irig .Holoetion of
OIL RANGES from $35.00 up.
T h ese  T w o  are  e x c e p tio n a l:






DISC S A N D E R  
SK IL -S A W S  
© H I G H - S P E E D  
D RILL KITS-Z
J 'CUPRINOL^J
. . . For Trentitog W ood  
or F ab rics  . ; . in Htoek 
in; (im irls and gallonK,
G.E. KETTLE
SCALE REMOVER
-—G le a n ,.se d in io n t  out of  
bettbjs the oa.sy w ay ,  
Pesr bottle ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .SSc
SEE T H E  NICW 
IN S T A N T  LIG H T CLOW  
TOUCH . . , lojided for








R U ST -PR O O F
R O T-PR O O F
■DIGH,T"';:q';"'"q,' 
'NO ''‘'Z' 
T H R E A D IN G  
R E Q U IR E D
F E W  JO IN TS








:  . . X x r J WJ U  : 
Z 'T b i n c l v — ^
24.27
p e r  t o i l  It.
